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1. INTRODUCTION

1. THE TOMATO PLANT
Tomato, also called as “golden apple” or “love apple” belongs to nightshade family
‘Solanaceae’ which comprises of over 1000 species of flowering plants including
economically important crops such as tomato, potato, eggplant, chili and tobacco. Tomato
was initially placed in the largest and diverse genus Solanum by Linnaeus in 1753 and the
species was designated as Solanum lycopersicum L. Later on in 1768, it was moved by
Phillip Miller to the genus Lycopersicon and named as Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. on
the basis of morphological features of pollens of tomato and other members (Taylor,
1986). Recently on the basis of genetic identity, tomato is taxonomically called as
Lycopersicon lycopersicum (L.) Karst. with a synonym as Lycopersicon esculentum
(Peralta and Spooner, 2001).
The genus Lycopersicon of the Solanaceae family includes both cultivated
tomatoes and their wild relatives (Peralta et al., 2005) that are native to Peru and Galapagos
Islands (Smith, 1994). So far approximately 7500 tomato cultivars have been identified
producing tomatoes of various colors, shapes and sizes (Sims, 1980). Tomatoes were
initially cultivated as ornamentals and thought to be poisonous (Gentilcore, 2010).“Cherry
tomato” found outside the South America is perhaps the ancestor of modern cultivars
(Rick, 1979). Tomato is supposed to have early domestication in Mexico from where it
was introduced into Europe during 16th century, to Asia in 18th century and in Indo-Pak
subcontinent about 200 years ago (McCue, 1952).
1.1. Production
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Tomato (Lycopersicon lycopersicum (L.) Karst./(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.)
is most extensively grown and widely consumed vegetable crop after potato in the world.
Tomato cultivars are divided as determinate and indeterminate types depending on their
growth habits; the former type is suitable for production of uniform ripened fruits whereas
the indeterminate cultivars are appropriate for continuous production of fruit throughout
the year (Jones, 2008). Low cost, ease of tomato production, short-duration and high
economic returns has attracted the growers to produce the crop throughout the year even
in places with warmer climates (Naika et al., 2005). Tomato production and consumption
since 1993 have almost doubled in the world (Van de vooren et al., 1986). Due to its
assorted fruits, it is considered as an important cash and industrial crop in many countries
including United States, China, Turkey, India and Egypt. According to world’s statistics,
China is the leading tomato producing country in the world with annual production of
about 34 million tones. World production of tomato is estimated at 145 million tones
annually over an area of 4.36 million ha, yielding on average basis up to 336 thousand
kg/ha. Diversified ecological and climatic conditions and improved agro techniques in
Pakistan favor the production of quality tomatoes throughout the year, presently covering
an area of 58.1 thousand hectares with an annual production of about 574 thousand tones.
Punjab alone shares or contributes 86.3 thousand tones from an area of 6.5 thousand ha
giving an average yield of 13.1 thousand tones/ha (GOP, 2013). Traditionally, tomatoes
are grown under open field conditions, but as a result of increasing demands and
consumption the crop is also raised in tunnels, greenhouses, kitchen gardens and some
hydroponics where facilities exists.
1.2. Nutritional value
Tomato is widely consumed vegetable crop due to its savory fruit, flavor and
nutritive values in a variety of forms such as salads, soups, ketchup, puree and in delicious
16

cuisines. Among the 29 major fruits and vegetables, tomatoes rank first in the relative
contribution to human nutrition (Saltueit, 2003). Tomato fruit is rich in minerals,
antioxidants and vitamins (A and C), beta-carotene and potassium (Hobson and Davies,
1971). Presence of a natural antioxidant-lycopene and low calorie food make it highly
suitable and beneficial for human consumption. A fresh ripe tomato contains; 900 (I.U) of
vitamin A; 233mg vitamin C; 0.6mg thiamine; 0.4mg Riboflavin; 0.7mg Niacin; 13mg Ca;
27mg P; 0.5mg Fe; 3mg Na and 244mg K (Nonnecke, 1989). Red tomatoes contain high
levels of carotenoids and lycopene which act as powerful antioxidant known to reduce the
risks of cancers and cardiovascular diseases associated with type 2 diabetes (Dorgan et al.,
1998; Shidfar et al., 2011). According to Fernandez-Ruiz et al; (2002), lycopene contents
can be increased by about five times in cultivated tomato through breeding with their wild
relatives. Fresh ripened fruit are good appetizers, help in wound healing because of
antibiotic properties (Conn and Stumpy, 1970), and the extract have more profound effects
on urinary acidity than of orange juice (Saywell and Lane, 1933).

2. FUNGAL DISEASES OF TOMATO AND THEIR MANAGEMENT
Tomato is vulnerable to the attack of different pathogens at all stages of its growth
and development such as fungi, bacteria, nematodes, viruses and viroids which spread
through seed, soil, water, air and vector. Jones et al; (1991) have listed 24 fungal, 7
bacterial, 7 nematodes, 10 viral and 3 viroid diseases on tomato, but the diseases incited
by the fungi are predominantly occurring (Persley, 1993), and cause serious diseases,
reduce yield by 90-100% and deteriorate nutritional value and quality of fruits (Dellavalle
et al., 2011). Apart from post-harvest decays, main fungal diseases of tomato encountered
in Pakistan are: damping off, seed rot, early and late blights, leaf spots, anthracnose, wilts
and root rot. These diseases are briefly reviewed and discussed with respect to biology,
17

morphology and taxonomy of the causal pathogens on one hand, and the symtomatology,
epidemiology and management on the other.
2.1. Damping off and Seed rot
These diseases are generally caused by a complex of seed and soil borne fungi as
species of Pythium, Rhizoctonia, Macrophomina, Fusarium, and Sclerotinia as well as air
borne Alternaria, Colletotrichum, Cladosporium, Rhizopus, Curvularia, and Aspergillus.
These fungi are quite active under wet conditions and cause rotting and damping off in
seedlings and retard germination process, affect establishment and stand in the field. The
surviving seedlings develop necrosis, softening and stem flaccidity and finally wilting of
plants. Infected tomato seeds do not develop any typical or conspicuous symptoms on seed
surface. However, seed-borne can easily spread from one place to another and serve as an
initial source of inoculum potential (Nishikawa et al., 2006). Seed treatment with Captan
or other seed dressing chemicals is a conventional practice to eliminate and exclude
seedborne pathogens (Dwivedi and Pathak 1981; Messiaen 1992). Dipping of tomato seed
and seedlings in the extracts of some medicinal plants is reported to be highly effective.
2.2. Foliar diseases
Two important foliar diseases which are historically important and pose threat to
tomato production are: early blight and late blight (Fry et al., 1993; Fakir 2001; Ketelaar
and Kumar 2002; Reni and Roeland 2006; Than et al., 2008). The incidence of early blight
in Pakistan range between 49-91% and under severe epiphytotic conditions causes colossal
losses in production (Azam and Shah, 2003).
2.2.1. Early blight
Early blight incited by Alternaria solani (Ell. and Mart.) Jones & Grout is a common
disease of tomato and potato. It is placed in Phylum Ascomycota, class Hyphomycetes,
order Pleosporales and family Pleosporacae. On the basis of its phylogenetic analysis,
18

cosmopolitan nature and morphological characters, the pathogen belongs to a large genus
Alternaria which comprises of non catenated spores with long beak (Varma et al., 2006;
Simmons 2007). The mycelium of A. solani is light brown, septate with branched hyphae
and bear short conidiophores measuring 50-90µm. Pale golden or olivaceous brown
conidia are melanized cells, muriform, formed either singly or in chains with 9-11
transverse and 1-5 longitudinal septa and measure 150-300 x 15-19µm in size ((Neergaard
1945; Ellis 1971; Rotem 1998). The isolates of Alternaria consist of various races which
can be differentiated on the basis of color, growth pattern, sporulation and size of conidia
and number of septa, but sporulation is greatly influenced by temperature, light and
nutrition. Different culture media and plant extracts have been tested which favored best
sporulation, storage, viability, and sub culturing (Dhingra and Sinclair 1985; De Avila et
al., 2000; Rodrigues et al., 2010). Color variation or colony pigmentation of A. solani
depends upon media and range from initially white, yellow, but later turning brown, black
or brownish to greenish black.
The disease is characterized by the appearance of small brown lesions or spots on lower
or older leaves which enlarge and develop concentric rings in a bull’s eye pattern in the
center of the diseased area surrounded by yellow hallo. Lesions also develop on stems and
fruits (Agrios, 2005). Due to necrotrophic nature of the pathogen, entire crop is blighted
under favorable weather conditions, mainly the high temperature and humidity, resulting
in complete defoliation (Datar and Mayee 1981; Peralta et al., 2005). A. solani is a soil
and air-borne pathogen and overwinters in crop residues or wild members of the
Solanaceae family. The fungus reproduces asexually by means of multicellular conidia in
spring season and spreads by rain splashes or wind. Conidia directly penetrate the plant
tissues or enter through wounds usually present on older leaves close to the soil.
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Early blight is generally controlled with 3-4 fungicidal applications made at 15-day
intervals during the growth and development of crop. Initially, inorganic copper fungicides
such as Bordeaux mixture, Cupravit, Cobox and Copper oxychloride were used (Datar and
Mayee 1981; Sinha and Prasad 1991; Singh et al., 2001), and then organic or synthetic
chemicals as Mancozeb, Dithane M-45, Captan and Polyram were introduced which gave
satisfactory results (Devanathan and Ramanujam, 1995). Most of the fungicidal
formulations were effective, protectant but hardly eradicant or curative, and restricted the
development of early blight by 40-61% and increased the yield accordingly. Leaf extracts
of neem, tulsi and garlic etc were shown to possess antifungal activity against the
pathogen. Other methods of disease control as cultural, biological and varietal resistance
have little value.
2.2.2. Late Blight
It is a very serious and destructive disease of potato and tomato and is caused by
the fungus Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary. It has been extensively studied by the
scientists in the world for about 150 years and thus associated with the historical
development of plant pathology (Robin and Choen, 2004). The disease was responsible
for Irish potato famine in 1840’s which culminated into death of millions of people and
the survivals were forced to migrate to America and other countries (Govers and
Latijnhouwers, 2004).
P. infestans is a hemibiotrophic oomycete pathogen and belongs to a diverse group
of eukaryotic microorganisms (Margulis and Schwartz, 1988), placed in Peronosporales
order, family Pythiaceae and genus Phytophthora. According to Baldauf et al; (2000), its
molecular characteristics and biochemical analysis indicate that oomycetes are more
closely related to heterokonts (stramenopiles) and diatoms (brown algae) rather than to
true fungi.
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Microscopic sporangia produced by the fungus are asexual and sexual, hyaline,
pear-shaped measuring 20-40µm in size and formed on coenocytic branches called
sporangiophores. The swelling at the point of attachment of sporangia to sporangiophores
constitutes a distinct feature of P. infestans that helps in its identification (Alexopoulos et
al., 1996). Bouwmeester et al; (2009) stated that P. infestans has both biotrophic and
necrotrophic phases in its life cycle. Vega-Sánchez et al; (2000) and Smart et al; (2003)
observed extended period of biotrophy in tomato leaves, might be due to compatible
interaction with tomato-specialized isolates. The disease is characterized by the
development of pale green water soaked lesions on leaves which later turn brown and
necrotic. Under moist and humid weather, whitish mycelial growth comprising of
sporangiophores and sporangia appear on the underside of the leaves. Oily brown lesions
may develop on petioles and stem which later turn black causing the entire plant to die.
Olive colored shiny lesions are also produced on infected fruits followed by complete
defoliation of unprotected crop within 10-14 days, resulting into serious yield losses
(Govers, 2005). The fungus survives as mycelium in plant debris during asexual cycle but
oospores (A1 and A2 mating types) in the sexual cycle can live in the absence of host
(Ristaino, 2002). Due to short life cycle of disease, fungus spreads in cool nights and warm
days with heavy dew. Foggy and rainy weather favor the infection, disease development
and production of sporangia (Majid et al., 1992; Stevenson 1997).
Few inorganic and systemic fungicides as Ridomil and thiophenate methyl may
reduce late blight by 77% if applied at proper time. Disease forecast models are available
indicating start of spraying when relative humidity is 90% and environmental temperature
is 18oC. Disease resistance has been identified in Solanum andegenum but not in tomato.
Neem formulations were found to be antifungal against the pathogen (Rashid et al., 2004;
Naz et al., 2006; Yeni et al., 2010).
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2.2.3. Anthracnose
The disease is very common, widespread and occasionally destructive and is
caused by several species of Colletotrichum, mainly Colletotrichum acutatum (Živković
et al., 2010), C. coccodes (Wallr.) Hughes (Yonghao, 2013), C. dematium (Pers. ex Fr.)
Grove (Dillard 1989; LeBoeuf et al., 2008) and C. gloeosporioides (Penz) Penz.& Sacc.
Taxonomically, the species are positioned in phylum Ascomycota, class Sordariomycetes,
order Glomerellales, family Glomerellaceae and Genus Colletotrichum. Morphologically,
Colletotrichum species are identified on the basis of vegetative, reproductive characters
and colony color. The morphology varies considerably between species because different
isolates have overlapping ranges of conidial and colony characteristics (Sutton 1980, 1992;
Than et al., 2008). Živković et al; (2010) described morphology of C. acutatum which
comprises of branched, hyaline and septate mycelium. Conidia are 1-2 celled, aseptate,
hyaline fusiform and cylindrical with obtuse apex and tapering at bases, measuring 12.314.7 × 4.6-5.3µm (Smith and Black, 1990), and 12.5-20 × 3-5μm (Gunnell and Gubler,
1992). Initially its colonies are white or creamy and then become grey or dark grey on
PDA. Black acervuli can be seen around the culture. Appressoria when formed are simple,
clavate to ovate, smooth and light to dark colored. The anthracnose is a serious disease of
ripe and unripe fruits of tomato (Yonghao, 2013). The causal fungus sporulates and
survives on infected fruit in the form of sclerotia which developed on sunken, water soaked
lesions that later become black in color. These sclerotia can survive in soil for up to three
years.
Fungicide sensitivity among six isolates of C. gloeosporioides (Cg1-Cg7) were
tested by Kumar et al; (2007) using Propiconazole hexaconazole, Thiophenate-methyl,
Carbendazim, Mancozeb and Copper oxychloride by the poisoned food technique. Isolates
were highly sensitive to mancozeb and copper oxychloride except Cg3 which was
22

reasonably resistant to thiophenate-methyl. Carbendazim was the most effective against
all isolates. Intana et al; (2007) reported that Benomyl was most useful in controlling chili
anthracnose. Duby et al; (2000), Sangoyomi et al; (2009) and Amadi et al; (2010) reported
that aqueous extracts of Ocimum contained biologically active antifungal compounds
against Colletotrichum species.
2.2.4. Wilt and root rot
Tomato wilt caused by Fusarium species is a serious problems limiting tomato
production in the world and inflicting heavy economic losses (Booth 1971; Hafiz 1986;
Baysal et al., 2009). Two discrete forms of the pathogen have been recognized; Fusarium
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (FOL) (W. C. Snyder & H. N. Hans) causing vascular wilt,
and F. oxysporum f. sp. radicis-lycopersici (FORL) (W. R. Jarvis & Shoemaker) causing
crown and root rot. However, morphological characteristics of all FOL and FORL isolates
are similar to that of F. oxysporum (Summerell et al., 2003). Fusarium species constitute
a most diversified and complex genus which belongs to phylum Ascomycota, class
Sordariomycetes, order Hypocreales, family Nectriaceae. According to Leisle et al;
(2001), morphological characters are the most important criteria to identify Fusarium
species. Three types of spores (microconidia, macroconidia and chlamydospores) are
produced in Fusarium species (Nelson et al., 1983). Abundant microconidia are hyaline,
aseptate, ellipsoidal to straight, 1-2 celled measuring 5-12 x 2.3-3.5µm whereas
macroconidia are fusiform, sickle-shaped, slightly curved, mostly with pedicillate basal
cell, hyaline, having 3-5 septation and two to many celled measuring 23-54 x 3-4.5µm.
Chlaymydospores, if present, are hyaline, smooth or rough walled, intercalary or
terminally attached to conidiophores. The fungal colonies are fast growing with initially
white aerial mycelium and then turn reddish or purple color.
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Both forms of Fusarium causing tomato wilt are soil-borne (Nash and Synder 1962;
Sangalang et al., 1995). The pathogen after coming in contact with tomato roots moves
through water conducting tissues thus blocks the vascular vessels, which is the main reason
for wilting. The infected plants show drooping and yellowing of lower leaves followed by
wilting, necrosis and death of plants under warm weather (Booth, 1971). Upon
longitudinal sectioning of the wilted stem, dark brown discolorations of vascular vessels
are observed. The fungus survives in soil as chlamydospores (Synder and Hansen, 1940),
although it is present as mycelium in soil debris. High temperature and warm moist soils
favor disease development (Goss, 1936), soil temperature above 30 oC stimulates root
infection but seed infection is favored by low temperature up to 14 oC. The soils of Pakistan
are generally rich in Fusarium species which have a wide host range. Because of lack o f
fungistatis in the soil, wilt diseases are of common occurrence with varying degrees of
severity (Hafiz, 1986).
Verticillium wilt caused by Verticillium albo-atrum (Reinke & Berthold.) has
emerged as an important disease in tomato. The disease can be easily identified by the
symptoms, plant wilts on one side but other side looks healthy. Initially, marginal and
interveinal chlorosis with characteristic V-shaped lesions developed on lower leaflets. The
pathogen is soil borne and attacks wide range of host plants (Pegg and Brady, 2002). V.
albo-atrum typically has large conidiophores with one septate, single, larger conidia
mainly 3.5-8 x 2-3µm and survive as dark thickened resting mycelium and hyphal knots
(Smith, 1965). Carbendazim, Curzate M-8, Ridomil-gold and Metyram are reported to be
the best chemical for inhibiting radial growth of F. oxysporum and P.infestans and
increasing the yield by 24% (Song et al., 2004; Anju et al., 2007). The synergistic effect
of various fungicides has been reported when Carbendazim was mixed with Mancozeb,
Zinab and Carbofuran (Latha et al., 2000; Gangawane and Kamble, 2001). Soil-borne
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pathogens are difficult to control by the chemical treatments which are generally
expensive. There are variable and conflicting reports on the efficacy of aqueous and
methanol extracts of medicinal plants except neem, melia, garlic and eucalyptus which
were partially effective against Fusarium species.
3. IMPLICATIONS OF CONTROL MEASURES AND SCOPE OF MEDICINAL
PLANTS AGAINST TOMATO DISEASES
As far cultural methods are concerned, Han et al; (2000) summarized that
approaches such as selection of tomato variety, planting site, timely irrigation, weeding,
crop rotation and adequate fertilization are beneficial to maintain health and vigor of plant
but are time consuming and non specific. In the green houses with continuous cropping
pattern, Hanafi (2003) recommended to plant more than one tomato cultivar to escape
attack of early blight disease. Jones and Woltz (1981) achieved effective control of
vascular wilt of tomato (F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici) by changing soil pH up to 6.5-7
and fumigation of infected soil. Macro conidia of Fusarium wilt were destroyed with
additional fumigation of glass house (Weststeijn, 1973). Tomato cultivars possessing good
and substantial disease resistance are required but these are not easily available in every
case. Shtienberg et al; (1995) observed that resistant cultivars strengthened the time period
of fungicidal sprays. Certain biological methods as use of beneficial microorganisms
(Fravel et al., 1999) and microbial products are considered as alternative but
nonconventional approaches (Elad and Zimand 1993; Fravel et al., 2005; Segarra et al.,
2009). Biocontrol organisms are reported to reduce the damage caused by fungi in fruits
and vegetables (Elliott et al., 2009), but only limited work is available in case of tomato
diseases. Biocontrol agents include Trichoderma harzianum, Pseudomonas chlororaphis
and Gliocladium virens (Cuevas et al., 2005; Abdullah et al., 2008; Srinivasan et al., 2009).
However, mechanisms involved in biological control including competition for nutrients,
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induced resistance, mycoparasitism and secretion of bioactive compounds still need to be
investigated for specific tomato diseases (De Curtis et al., 2010).
Chemical control is very common, traditional and effective approach to protect the
crops from the ravages of plant diseases. The worldwide use of agrochemicals at present
has exceeded about 2.5 million tones per annum. At least 150 different fungicides of
different groups have been formulated, introduced and used in agriculture (Brent and
Hollomon, 2007). However, it has been realized that use of chemicals is unsafe and
unfriendly. Continuous, indiscriminate and haphazard use of pesticides has created many
problems (Malkhan et al., 2012). One of the main implications is that the pesticides
deteriorate the environment, disturb natural process and ecosystem, contaminate food and
feed and affect human and animal health (Eilenberg et al., 2001; Mancini et al., 2008).
Indiscriminate use of chemicals enhances development of resistance in the pathogens and
production of highly virulent strains (Osman and Al-Rehiayani 2003; Pasche et al., 2004).
According to Reddy (1986), approximately 72 fungal species have already developed
resistance to 62 synthetic chemicals world over. The synthetic chemicals are also source
of carcinogenicity, hormonal imbalance and high levels of residues (Dubey et al., 2007;
Kumar et al., 2007). Therefore, it is extremely necessary to develop alternatives for disease
management and to reduce dependence on synthetic chemicals (Eilenberg et al., 2001;
Cuthbertson and Murchie 2005; Riaz et al., 2010). There is also increasing public concern
over the environmental pollution and level of pesticide residues on vegetables including
tomato. The scientists have identified several medicinal plants and their extracts as
alternatives which are inexpensive, non-toxic, biodegradable, ecofriendly and fit very well
in the integrated disease management (Hashim and Devi 2003; Okigbo and Nmeka 2005;
Okigbo and Omodemiro 2006).
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Historically, several plants or their parts have been used for the treatments of
diseases in man, animals and plants, in the form of extracts, powder, decoction and
infusions (Nostro et al., 2000). Recently, several antibacterial or antimicrobial proteins or
peptides with low mammalian toxicity have been identified from the green plants
(Subramanyam and Roesli, 2000; Huynh et al., 2001; Jamil et al., 2007). Antifungal
properties of extract from several plants have been reported against Alternaria and
Fusarium species (Khalil, 2001; Anand and Bhaskaran 2009; Jabeen and Javaid 2010;
Kanwal et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2004; Khair and Wafaa 2007). It is now well established
that higher plants are reservoir of natural drugs, compounds, metabolites and oils which
posses antimicrobial properties (Banso and Olutimayin, 2001; Siva et al., 2008; Amadi et
al., 2010). A meager work is available on the identification and isolation of such
compounds from the medicinal plants against fungal diseases of tomato in Pakistan which
now constitute the important subject.

4. AIM OF INVESTIGATIONS
Tomato is an important vegetable crop and constitute essential component of our
daily diet throughout the year (Raja and Khokhar, 1993). In spite of favorable
environmental and ecological conditions for tomato production in Pakistan, we face certain
challenges and crises such as low and unstable production, irregular supplies, post harvest
losses, increased consumption and high pricing sometimes out of reach of the common
man. Heavy losses also occur in the field due to many diseases particularly caused by the
fungal pathogens. Control of fungal diseases through chemicals is problematic and creates
numerous difficulties relating to environmental pollution, food contamination and hazards
to human health. This trend is now changing through the use of botanicals which have
better advantages over chemical control (Jabeen and Javaid 2010; Bajwa and Ahmad
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2012). It was, therefore, desirable to monitor fungal diseases of tomato in a production
area, identify fungal pathogens and characterize bioactive and antifungal compounds as
alternatives of agrochemicals. The objectives of present investigations were as follows:

Objectives
 Qualitative and quantitative monitoring of different fungal diseases of tomato in a
production area.
 Partial characterization of fungal pathogens isolated from different parts of tomato
plant (seeds, leaves, fruits and roots) and establishment of their pathogenicity.
 Selection of botanical plants, their phytochemical analysis and biological and
antifungal interaction with the target pathogens.
 In vitro evaluation of plant extracts or different formulations (aqueous, dry powder,
methanol extracts) on mycelial growth, spore germination or sporulation.
 In vivo efficacy of promising antifungal plant extracts against early blight of
tomato under greenhouse and field conditions.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
1. INTRODUCTION
Fungal plant diseases are traditionally controlled by cultural, genetically and
chemical means. The chemical methods involve the application of organic, inorganic and
synthetic fungicides which are cost effective and their continuous, haphazard and
indiscriminate use create many environmental and toxicological problems (Bianchi et al.,
1997; Malkhan et al., 2012; Bhagwat and Datar 2013). Therefore, present approaches by
the plant scientists aim at exploring potentials of extracts and compounds from higher
plants as alternatives of chemicals, being cheaper, safe, nontoxic, quickly degradable and
environment friendly. From the earliest known civilization plants have served mankind as
sources of food, feed, fiber, drugs, additives, binders and antimicrobial agents against
human infections (Siddiqui et al., 2004; Falodun et al., 2006; Gurjar et al., 2012). Muto et
al; (2005), Jabeen and Javaid (2010), Kanwal et al; (2010) and Riaz et al; (2010) reported
that the crude extracts and compounds isolated or purified from medicinal plants are
highly and economically effective in the management of number of plant diseases.

2. PROCESSING OF PLANTS AND ISOLATION OF ANTIMICROBIAL
AGENTS
Many scientific steps and series of operations are involved in the processing of plants for
the isolation of antifungal substances, their identification, assessment and evaluation. The
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determination of biologically active compounds from medicinal plants depends on many
factors as age of tissue, identification of plant part to be used, cleaning and storage of
material, type of solvent, extraction procedures and antimicrobial assays (Rizvi et al.,
1999; Singh et al., 2001). Extraction medium as water, buffers, antioxidants, organic
solvents and homogenizing tools should be clean (Rice, 1995).
2.1. Selection of tissue
An excellent source of antimicrobial agents is natural products obtained from the
vascular plants and microorganisms. As far as selection of tissue is concerned, source
plant should be biologically actively growing, easily manageable and available in
vicinity, free from decays or infections, and could be easily stored under suitable
condition.
2.2. Choice of Solvents
The extraction of naturally active compounds depends on the selection of proper
solvent. The ideal ratio of solvent-to-sample is 10:1 (v/w) solvent to dry weight (Green,
2004). Water is a general solvent and used to extract plant products with antimicrobial
action, but water soluble phenolics or other compounds act only as antioxidants and water
soluble flavonoids have no antimicrobial importance, although conventional healers use
mostly water (Parekh et al., 2005). Plant extracts with organic solvents, however, provide
far more reliable antimicrobial activity than water extracts. Ncube et al; (2008) and Gurjar
et al; (2012) recommended that a good solvent should be nontoxic, evaporates quickly at
low heat, aids in rapid absorption of extracts, maintains preservative integrity and has
incapability to cause dissociation or precipitation of extract.
Initial test of plants for antimicrobial activities normally begins by using the
rudimentary extractions followed by various organic solvent extraction methods. Almost
all the known antimicrobial compounds from plants are saturated or aromatic organic
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compounds, and mostly obtained through initial extraction. Methanol, ethanol and water
are the most regularly used solvents to prelude investigations of antimicrobial activity in
plants. Chloroform, dicholro-methane, hexane and acetone are other solvents. Some
workers use a mixture of solvents which offers paramount solvent systems for extraction
(Erdemgil et al., 2004; Gurjar et al., 2012). Cowan (1999) examined a variety of organic
solvents for extractants for their capability and efficiency to solubilize antibacterials from
plants and ranked them as methylene dichloride > methanol > ethanol > water (Erdemgil
et al., 2004; Gurjar et al., 2012). Amadioha (2000) reported that the mycelial growth of
Pyricularia oryzae was drastically reduced by the use of water and ethanol extracts of
leaves than oil extracts from A. indica seeds. The disc diffusion assay revealed that
ethanolic extract of C. zeylanicum was effective against Penicillium sp. and chloroform
fraction was partially useful against Phytophthora infestans. In general, methanol is
reported to be effective than ethanol, chloroform, benzene and petroleum against most of
the fungi and plant tissues. lvanovska et al; (1996), Tura and Robards (2002) and Alkhail
(2005) preferred ethanol extraction for phytochemicals and other compounds as tannins,
polyphenols, polyacetylenes, flavonol, sterols and alkaloids which are better soluble in
ethanol. Zafar et al; (2002) recommended chloroform for better extraction. Different host
plants and large number of fungal species were tested by the above workers and
antifungal activities were equally reported. Hassanein et al; (2008) observed that growth
of F. oxysporum at 20% concentration with ethyl acetate and ethanol extracts of neem
leaves was completely inhibited than A. solani. The leaf extracts prepared in ethyl acetate
compared with ethanol showed that the inhibition increased steadily with the extract
concentration, both absolutely reduced the radial growth of F. oxysporum. Solvent
extraction with petroleum ether, benzene, chloroform, methanol and ethanol of twelve
plants indicated their antifungal activity against the fungus. Methanol extract of the
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Curcuma rhizome exhibited good fungicidal activity. Govindachar et al; (1999) found
that hexane extract of Azadirachta indica leaves and its chromatographic fractions had
antifungal

action

against

the

deuteromyceteous

fungi,

i.e.

Colletotrichum

lindemuthianum and F. oxysporum. Siva et al; (2008) obtained 98% inhibition with
acetone extract of A. indica but less in other cases. Chloroform fraction was partially
useful against P. infestans. Methanol extract of the Curcuma rhizome exhibited good
fungicidal activity.
2.3. Choice of extraction procedure
Extraction methods frequently rely on solvent used, length of extraction period,
temperature, pH of the solvent, solvent-to-sample ratio and particle size of the plant
tissues. The fundamental standard is to crush the plant material (dry or wet) in a fine
shape which increases the surface area. Eloff (1998) recorded that five minute extractions
of extremely fine particles of 10µm diameter gave higher quantities of compounds than
values obtained with less finely ground material after 24 hours in a shaking machine. The
extraction method that has been generally used by researchers is homogenization of
healthy plant tissues in solvent. Fresh and healthy plant parts (wet or dried) are crushed
in a blender to fine particles, dissolved in a certain quantity of solvent and stirred
dynamically for 5 - 10 minutes or left for 24 hours after which the extract is filtered. The
filtrate is then dried under reduced pressure and to determine the concentration,
redissolved in the solvent. Some researchers use centrifuge (20,000 g for 30 min
approximately). Many workers prefer use and application of crude extracts for the control
of diseases, but others recommend pure forms of allelochemicals which facilitate scientist
for analysis, variable or comparative activity and quantitative results (Singh et al., 2001;
Tura and Robards 2002; Shafique et al., 2011). Darout et al; (2000) recommend
homogenization of plant tissue in the presence of extraction medium in warring and
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electric blenders instead of crushing in a pestle and mortar. Under these conditions,
properties of ethanol and chloroform extracts of 10 plants were evaluated against five
pathogenic fungi of anthracnose disease (Mogle, 2011).

3. ASSESSMENT OF ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY
Different methods are used for the evaluation of antimicrobial activity. Antimicrobial
Susceptibility Test (AST) is standard tests and classified into diffusion and dilution
methods. Diffusion tests include poison food technique, agar well method, disk diffusion
and bioautography (Pelttari et al., 2002; Khan et al., 2009), while dilution method
comprises of agar dilution and broth dilution assay (Okusa et al., 2007).

3.1. Diffusion test
Screening of extracts from different botanicals against the test pathogens is usually
done by the poisoned food technique (Nene and Thapliyal 2000; Bhagwat and Datar 2013).
Plant extracts at different concentrations are incorporated in the medium plates followed
by inoculation with the test pathogens and recoding their growth and development. Sasode
et al; (2012) used this and evaluated in vitro effectiveness of neem, eucalyptus, datura,
mint, tulsi and lantana against Alternaria brassicae, and fungitoxicity was assessed at
different concentrations from 10 to 100%; completely suppression of the mycelial growth
was found at 40% strength. Aqueous and organic solvents extracts of neem and some other
hosts were highly effective against Aspergillus niger, Fusarium oxysporum, Rhizopus
stolonifer and Geotrichum candidium from tomato (Yeni et al., 2010). Antifungal activity
of flavonoids from mango leaf extracts against five fungal species (Penicillium citrii,
Aspergillus fumigates, A.niger, Macrophomina phaseolina and Alternaria alternata)
revealed best effectiveness at 1000 ppm (Kanwal et al., 2010).
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Antifungal potential of aqueous and ethanolic extracts of garlic, ginger, chili and
Cinnamom was established against 276 fungal isolates associated with post-harvest
storage rots of fruits (Birhanu et al., 2014). Similarly, Sahejpal et al; (2009) through disc
diffusion method found antifungal effect of forty four plant extracts and eight plant oils
against Rhizoctonia solani. Dawar et al; (2007) obtained best results by paper disc and
well diffusion methods against Fusarium spp. and M. phaseolina. On the other, Shrestha
and Tiwari (2009) and Uzama et al; (2012) assessed in vitro activity of crude extracts of
7 plants against potato dry rot through poisoned food technique and diffusion method and
reported similar results. The oil of Syzygium aromaticum showed strong inhibition in well
diffusion method (Uzama et al., 2012). At 25mg/ml the extract of the leaves of
Eucalyptus saligna was very active against Candida albicans. Aslam et al; (2010)
reported that the growth of R. solani (damping-off) was suppressed by 44.73% with neem
when supplemented in potato dextrose agar medium.
3.2. Dilution method
Dilution methods including agar dilution, micro and macro dilution techniques are
useful in determining the MIC - Maximum Inhibitory Concentration of large number of
samples (Tenover et al., 1995). MIC is the lowest concentration of antimicrobials that
reduce the least noticeable growth of microorganisms. Inhibition values recorded a
distinctive deviation between neem and chinaberry when different concentrations of
aqueous, ethyl acetate and ethanol extracts of chinaberry and neem were mixed to agar
medium before inoculation of Alternaria solani and Fusarium oxysporum (Hassanein et
al., 2010). Hadizadeh et al; (2009) conducted agar dilution bioassay for evaluation of
antifungal effectiveness of the ethanol extracts prepared from Ziziphus spina, Citrullus
colocynthis, Urtica dioica and Nerium oleander floral parts against A. alternata, F.
oxysporum, F. solani and R. solani. Similarly Viuda-Martos et al; (2008) used agar dilution
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method to evaluate the efficiency of essential oils of citrus plants on growth of food
spoilage moulds.

4. MAJOR ANTIMICROBIAL PHYTOHEMICALS
Phytoalexins
Phytoalexins are low molecular weight compounds that are produced in response
to herbivorous, microbial and environmental stimuli. These include flavonoids, simple
phenylpropanoid derivative, terpenoids and isoflavonoids (Bailey and Mansfield 1982;
Grayer and Harborne 1994).
Phytoanticipins
These are present in plants and stored in vacuoles of plant cells and include
phenolic glycosides and saponins. These are also present in healthy plants in low
concentrations but significantly increase after the challenge or microbial attacks. When the
microorganisms interrupt and interfere with the integrity of the cell, glycosides reacts
quickly with hydrolyzing enzymes and release toxic aglycones (Osbourn, 1999).

4.1. Phenolics and Polyphenolics
The phenolic compounds present in the plants constitute an important class of plant
secondary metabolites. These are the substances that possess an aromatic ring with one or
more hydroxyl groups and contain functional derivates. Among the aromatic compounds,
phenols or their derivatives have oxygen substitution (Geissman, 1963). Some important
phenolic compounds include phenolic antioxidants, alkyl esters of parabens and terpene
fractions of essential oils, e.g., eugenol, carvacrol, thymol and vanillin. Sesquiterpenes
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with monoterpenes are imperative parts of essential oils in plants. Simplest forms of
phenolic compounds consist of monophenols as cresol, diphenols as hydroquinone and
triphenols as gallic acid. Davidson (1997) stated that gallic acid occurs in plants as
hydrolyzable tannins or quinic acid esters or tannic acid. Phenolic compounds possessing
antibacterial and antifungal properties have been evaluated against several model
organisms and pathogens including Xanthomonas, Penicillium spp, Rhizopus spp. and
Geotrichum candidum. The mechanism of phenolics centre’s cellular membranes. Phenols
interrupt the cytoplasmic membrane and cause escape of cells. Phenolic compounds may
also restrain cellular proteins directly or indirectly. On the other hand, some researchers
found that phenolic compounds may have sound mechanisms of action or targets which
directly control inhibition of microbes (Davidson, 1997). Phenolics have long been
assumed in disease resistance in many horticultural crops (Barkai-Golan, 2001) and callus
deposition in cell walls of immature fruits of tomato. It was demonstrated by Barkai-Golan
(2001) that the presence of phenolic compounds in the inoculated plants captured
development of Botrytis cinera, thereby preventing decay of fruits.
Mostly the phenolic compounds are water soluble because they are commonly
present in combination with sugars as glycosides (Harborne, 1998), and play very
significant role in defense against microbial activities, infections and for growth
development. In case of injuries they give oxidative stabilities to the plants (Cetkovic et
al., 2007). Simple phenolics such as gallic acid, caffeic acid, cinnamic acid, chlorogenic
acid, pyrogallol, and catechol and hydroxyl benzoic acid are recognized antimicrobial
agents (Noriaki et al., 2005; Bowles and Miller, 2006). In an experiment the methanol
leaves extract of Eucalyptus darlympleana was consecutively partitioned with CH2Cl2,
nBuOH, EtOAc, and H2O, for chemical detection of the antifungal substances. Two
phenolic compounds (3, 4-dihydroxybenzoic acid and Gallic acid) and three flavonoids
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(quercetin-3-O-α-L-rhamnoside, quercetin and quercetin-3-O-β-D-glucoside) were
identified by spectroscopy. Among them, gallic acid was only found to be effective in
suppressing mycelial growth and spore germination of Botrytis cinerea at moderately high
concentrations (Oh et al., 2008). According to Doherty et al; (2010) the phytochemical
analysis revealed that in both Aframomum melegueta seeds extract and Zingiber officinale
extracts terpenes, tannins, phlobatannins, flavonoids, steroids, saponins, and alkaloids are
present. Thus phenoles have been widely used in the disinfection.They form the standard
with which other fungicides are compared). These compounds also act as electron donors
and are voluntarily oxidized to an electron acceptor quinine or phenolate ion. According
to Lambert et al; (2001) phenolic as a major component and non-phenolic compounds as
minor component in the alcohol extracts are considered to be usually antifungal agents.
The antifungal activity of leaves extract of Syzigium cumini may be caused by tannins and
some other phenolic components. Gallic and ellagic acid polyphenol derivatives are rich
in S. cumini (Chattopadhyay et al., 1998). Also, kaempferol, acylated flavonol glycosides,
myricetin and other polyphenols have been isolated from leaves of S. cumini (Mahmoud
et al., 2001; Timbola et al., 2002) which may be accountable for antifungal activities.
4.1.1. Tannins
The tannins are polymeric phenolic substances, are able of tanning leather. Water
soluble hydrolysable tannins derived from a flavonoids monomer contain gallic acid
usually in the form of ester. Tannins can form complexes with polysaccharides and
inactivate microbial adhesions, cell envelop transport proteins and enzymes. A number of
studies revealed antimicrobial activity of tannins against phytopathogenic fungi and
bacteria (Alstrom, 1992). Five tannins isolated from Terminalia citrine fruit showed
inhibitory effect on microbial strains (Burapadaja and Bunchoo, 1995). Polyphenols have
also been described as inhibitors of polygalacturonase activity of Sclerotinia fructicola in
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apples and other pathogen / host combinations (Barkai-Golan, 2001). Tannin-rich plant
extracts have usually been used as medicines against infectious diseases of human
(Tegegne et al., 2008).

4.1.2. Flavonoids
Flavonoides constitute the largest group of polyphenolic compounds which are
generally distributed throughout the plant kingdom and synthesized by plants in response
to microbial infections (Dixon, 1999). Four major groups of flavonoids are: anthocyanins
flavones, flavonols and isoflavones, which are hydroxylated phenolic structure with one
carbonyl group, and occur as a C3-C6 unit, linked to an aromatic ring. Flavonoids are
complexed with cell wall proteins and found to be very useful against microorganisms
(Cowan, 1999). Several forms of flavonoids show broad spectrum antimicrobial activity
and often found effectual as antimicrobial material (in vitro) against a wide range of
microorganisms (Orner and Jha 1993; Dixon 1999; Gurjar et al., 2012). According to
Duthie and Crozier (2000), flavonoids function as free radical scavengers and direct
antioxidants having the ability to alter enzymatic activities and reduce cell propagation. In
plants, they appear to play a defensive role against invading pathogens including fungi,
bacteria and viruses (Sohn et al., 2004). An important source of polymethoxylated
flavonoids is reported in citrus spp. (Afek et al., 1986). It is reported that peels of mandarin
fruits, Citrus reticulate, yielded two flavones (Tripoli et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008).
Earlier study described the isolation and antifungal activity of two new polymethoxylated
flavonoids from lime, Citrus aurantifolia (Johann et al., 2007). They are often used to
develop phylogenetic associations among plants (Mizuno et al., 1991).
4.1.3. Coumarins
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Coumarins are phenolic substances comprise of fused benzene and α-pyrone rings.
The pure sap, explosive and crucial oil extracted from entire plant or specific plant parts
like seeds, leaves, stem, flowers, fruits and roots are generally used for preparing the
antimicrobial substances that are extensively used against different plant pathogens
(Gurjar et al., 2012).
4.1.4. Terpenoids
Secondary metabolites consisting of isoprene units and essential oils are known as
terpenoids. Terpenoid compounds are supplementary with oxygen and show microbial
activity against bacteria and fungi (Rao et al., 1993; Kubo et al., 1995). Brahmachari
(2004) reported that the active ingredients of neem also include triterpenoides, e.g,
Nimbin, Nimbidine, Azadirachtin etc.

4.2. Alkaloids
Alkaloids have good antimicrobial activity and heterocyclic nitrogen compounds.
Effective antibacterial activity from Samanea saman was shown by different solvent
extracts, aqueous extract and isolated fractions of alkaloids against human pathogenic
bacterial strains (Raghavendra et al., 2008). These innate compounds have great
significance due to their interesting biological and pharmacological actions.

4.3. Saponins/Steroids
Saponins are plant steroids, often glycosylated and triterpene glycosides. Because
of their soap like properties they are called saponins. It was first isolated in 1820 from
potato and other hosts of family Solanaceae and documented with fungicidal and pesticidal
properties. The saponin, tomatine, is a secondary metabolite formed in tomato leaves and
unripe fruits as mentioned by van Baarlen et al; (2007). The rind of green tomatoes
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contains high concentrations of saponins that interact with sterols in membranes and act
as antifungal and insecticidal compound (van Baarlen et al., 2007). Saponins inhibit
mycelial growth of grey mould (B. cinerea) but do not affect germination of conidia.
During infection of plants fungi may often be exposed to many antifungal compounds. The
pathogens of tomato may encounter not only preformed steroidal glycoalkaloida-tomatine,
but also phytoalexins such as rishitin, and develop resistance to more than one of these
compounds which may be essential for pathogen entrance and virulence (Suleman et al.,
1996). Saponins from some vascular plants parts as green berries of Phytolacca
dodecandra, alfalfa roots (Medicago sativa) and fruits of Swartzia medagascariens have
fungicidal properties against several pathogenic fungi (Oleszek
1999; Waller 1999).

5. SECONDARY METABOLITES
Plants also produce a wide variety of secondary metabolites which regulate growth,
protect from infections and tolerate predations and environmental stresses (Ebel, 1986).
The important secondary metabolites are alkaloids, steroids, polyphenols, and saponins
some of which are already described above (Cragg et al., 1997; Banso and Olutimayin
2001). These natural compounds have great importance due to their interesting biological
and pharmacological actions. Their activity depends upon the method and solvent used for
extraction, its concentration and structure (Kishore et al., 2001). The secondary
metabolites in vitro studies have revealed adequate antimicrobial properties specifically or
widely with broad spectrum (Dahanukar et al., 2000). These metabolites may be preformed
compounds which are present in healthy plants and which may build chemical barriers to
infectivity by the potential pathogens, otherwise, phytoanticipins may be manufactured in
response to phytoalexins (Osbourn, 1999). Extracts of various plants also contain low40

molecular weight as well as complex compounds as isoflavonoids, vanogenic glycosides,
sesquiterpenes, cyclic hydroxamic acids, sulfur-containing indole derivatives and many
other compounds which inhibit fungal growth in vitro (Van Etten et al., 1994; Kuc’ 1995).
Sasidharen and Menon (2010) analyzed fresh and dried rhizomes of two ginger cultivars
which were found to contain volatile oil as a major component. In recent years many
proteins or peptides have been isolated from green plants (Huynh et al., 2001) which are
involved in defense mechanisms against fungi and bacteria. Attention has been focused on
the exploitation and development of novel plant products with low mammalian toxicity
but increased antimicrobial peptides (Subramanyam and Roesli 2000; Jamil et al., 2007).
Data is available on the antifungal effects of essential oils against insect pests (Lajide et
al., 1998; Sahayaraj 2008), they are regarded as safe, non toxic and highly systemic than
chemical pesticides (Elgayyar et al., 2001; Canillic and Mourey 2001; Suhr and Nielson
2003; Thangavelu 2004)). Siva et al; (2008), Amadi et al; (2010) and Gurjar et al; (2012)
have identified several antifungal compounds but Duke et al; (2000) added that natural
products can also exhibit structural complexes and may contain halogenated atoms.

6. MODE OF ACTION OF ANTIMICROBIAL PHYTOCHEMICALS
The phytochemicals (Mizutani, 1991) which are intimately associated with plants
and have allelopathic effects are generally known as Allelochemicals (Whittaker and
Feeny, 1971). Their production in the plants varies in quality and quantity throughout the
year (Devi et al., 1997) and also depends upon the age and the specie of the donor plant
(Burgos et al., 1999). The chemicals are synthesized in plants as secondary metabolites
and have no direct role in the growth and development but serve in defensive mechanism
as antimicrobials (Harborne 1989; Seigler 1996), and in few cases boost reproductive
ability of the plants (Taiz and Zeiger, 1998). As discussed by Nascimento et al; (2000),
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the interacting compounds have different structures and modes of action when compared
with conventionally used chemicals. These not only directly dismiss harmful insects, pests
and pathogens, but release certain compounds which reduce the microbial growth (Naqui
et al., 1994). Essential oils and their derivatives have different mechanisms. Juven et al;
(1994) stated that the phenolic compounds sensitize the phospholipid bilayer of the
microbial cytoplasmic membrane causing increased permeability and unavailability of
essential intracellular components. The chemicals are released from the plant through
leaching, volatilization, root exudation and decay or kill the targets through biotic or
abiotic means (Anaya, 1999). This process also involves a number of physicochemical and
metabolic steps (Mizutani 1999; Waller et al., 1999). In general, inhibitory action on molds
and microorganisms is due to disintegration precipitation of protoplasm, cytoplasm
granulation, rupturing of cytoplasmic membrane and inactivation of intercellular and
extracellular enzymes. These biological procedures may take place independently or
simultaneously and cause inhibition of germination and growth of pathogen (Campo et al.,
2003).
Abyaneh et al; (2005) observed morphological changes in a toxicogenic isolate of
Aspergillus parasiticus when exposed to various concentrations of aqueous leaf and seed
extracts of neem. The mycelium in culture produced 90 and 75% less aflatoxins at 50%
concentration respectively. Under these conditions, semi-thin longitudinal and cross
sections of the mycelium and vesicles showed attenuation of the cell wall at different
intervals causing deformation and uneven shape and vacoulation of the mycelium
cytoplasm and vesicles, some mycelia indicated a cleft between the cell wall and
cytoplasm.

7. SOME ANTIFUNGAL PROPERTIES OF TARGET BOTANICALS
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Shinwari and Malik (1989) recorded about 6000 plants having medicinal properties in
Pakistan. Majority of the plants are rich storehouse of natural biochemical compounds and
drugs (Hashim and Devi 2003; Okigbo and Nmeka 2005; Okigbo and Omodamiro 2006).
Under field conditions, methanolic extracts of 133 out of 183 medicinal plants were
reported to be effective in controlling plant diseases (Oleszek 1999; Waller 1999; Kim et
al., 2004). Higher plants and their parts are used for the treatment of diseases in man,
animals and plants in the form of extracts, powder, decoction and infusions (Nostro et al.,
2000). In view of unavailability of effective or cheap fungicides, soil-borne diseases
caused by Phaseolina, Rhizoctonia and Fusarum spp; can be economically managed by
the plant extracts. Some antifungal properties of the target botanicals are described briefly.

7.1.

Garlic (Allium sativum). Cross-section of garlic revealed the presence of

allinase enzyme and allicin substrate (Koch and Lawsone 1996, Milner 2005).
According to Ameh et al; (2013), methanolic extracts of bulbs of A. sativum
contain maximum amount of chemical compounds such as carbohydrates,
glycosides and proteins while reducing sugars, oils, steroids and flavonoids in
medium to lesser quantities, but resins, tannins and terpenoids are absent. The
strong odor of fresh and crushed garlic is attributed to oxygenated sulpher
compound, allicin, which possesses antimicrobial properties (Stephen, 2005).
Allicin has strong antifungal activity and successfully controlled various plant
diseases including late blight of potato and tomato, seed-borne fungi in carrot,
downy mildew of Arabidopsis thaliana (Slusarenko et al., 2008). Garlic extract
also inhibited the formation of mycotoxins such as aflatoxin produced by
Aspergillus parasiticus (Lawson, 1996). Garlic extracts at different concentrations
indicated antibacterial activity against bacterial pathogens of tomato; Clavibacter
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michiganensis sub sp. michiganensis, Pseudomonas syringae pv, tomato,
Xanthomonas vesicatoria, causing bacterial specks, spots and canker. Under
greenhouse conditions, garlic extracts showed best results at 10 6cfu/ml and
reduced disease incidence by 58% as against 30% with other plant extracts
(Balestra et al., 2009). Jagtap et al; (2012) tested crude extracts of six plants
against root rot, fruit rot and gummosis of citrus caused by Phytophthora spp. and
achieved best results with garlic which restricted mycelial growth at 5, 10 and 15%
concentration. Fungi like
Botrytis cinerea, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and R. solani were also controlled
(Alkhail 2005; Agbenin and Marley 2006). Similarly, Shrestha and Tiwari (2009) recorded
complete inhibition of mycelial growth of F.solani at 40% concentration of garlic but
extracts of other botanicals were not effective.
7.2.

Neem (Azadirachta indica). It contains at least 35 biologically active

compounds like azadirachtin and nimbin which are present in seeds, bark and
leaves and have strong ability to kill pathogens and pests (Pennington and
Styles1975; Mulla et al., 1999). According to Siddiqui et al; (2000), secondary
metabolites such as terpenoids, quercetin, desactylimbin and sitosterol present in
extracts of neem are responsible for antimicrobial activity. Extracts in the form of
leaf diffusates and powder formulations from leaf, bark and fruit were highly
effective against soil borne fungi as P. infestans, R. solani, R. stolonifera and F.
oxysporum (Paul and Sharma 2002, Naz et al., 2006, Yeni et al., 2010). Rathode
et al., (2010) using poisoned food technique found it very useful against charcoal
rot of soyabean. Mishra et al; (2009) reported high efficacy of Neemazol against
phytopathogenic fungi, maximum growth inhibition occurred at 2000 ppm. Neem
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oil reduced the mycelial growth and sclerotial survival of Macrophomina
phaseolina (Dubey et al., 2009). Hassanein et al; (2008) found it effective against
Alternaria solani and F. oxysporum causing early blight and wilt of tomato,
respectively, and controlled powdery mildew of cucumber (Aboellil, 2007). Its
natural product “Trilogy” retarded the growth of Podosphaera xanthii. Neem
extracts along with those of other plants controlled seed borne fungi in different
crops (Mondali et al., 2009) including African yam bean against Aspergillus
flavus, A. niger, Botryodiplodia theobromae and Fusarium moniliformae. Plant
extracts can be prepared in different solvents but Javed and Rahman (2011)
recommended chloroform and ethyl acetate for the management of Macrophomina
phaseolina, the cause of charcoal rot diseases. Alcoholic and aqueous extracts of
neem were more effective in the inhibition of mycelial growth of Aspergillus spp.
but not against R. stolonifer. Rahman et al; (2011) compared 24 plant extracts with
strains of
Trichoderma against chili anthracnose and observed 100% inhibition of conidial
germination with neem leaf extract. It was concluded that the commercial neem products
are safer and can be used against human, insect and plant diseases.
7.3.

Ginger (Zingiber officinale). Ginger contains several phenols, and the

gingerol and its pleasant aromatic odor is because of essential oil (Anukwuorji et
al., 2013), and presence of chemical compounds like caprylic acid in ginger make
it a source with potent antifungal properties (Ernst and Pittler 2000; Okigbo and
Nmeka 2005). Rodrigues et al; (2007) evaluated aqueous extract of ginger at
different concentrations on radial growth and sclerotial production of Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum Accumulation of phytoalexins and glyceollin, mycelial growth and
sclerotial production inhibition all this indicated its antimicrobial activity and
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presence of elicitor compounds in the ginger extract. In vitro study carried by
Abdel Kader et al; (2012) and Fawzi et al; (2009) confirmed antifungal activity of
various plant extracts including ginger against F. solani, A. solani, A. alternata,,
F. oxysporum, R. solani, Pythium sp and M. phaseolina. The results revealed that
ginger extract had maximum inhibition on the growth of fungal pathogens and
attributed to presence of gingerol (Fricker et al., 2003).
7.4.

Mhendi, Henna (Lawsonia inermis). Various parts of Lawsonia are

traditionally used in cosmetics and medicines and indicate antifungal properties
(Sharma and Sharma, 2011). Ambikapathy et al; (2011) tested aqueous and
organic solvent extracts of five medicinal plants along with Lawsonia against
Pythium debaryanum. The results indicated maximum antifungal activity of
methanolic extract of lawsonia against pythium damping off disease. On the other
hand, Sharma and Sharma (2011) found that the acetone extract of lawsonia were
more effective in controlling plant pathogenic and human fungal species such as
Drechslera halodes, A. solani, R. solani, F. solani, F. moniliformae, Curvularia
lunata, A. flavus, A. fumigatus, A. parasiticus var. globosum, Trichophyton
rubrum and C. albicans.
7.5.

Tulsi (Ocimum sanctum, O. basilicum). All parts of ocimum (leaves,

frowers, roots, seeds) are used in medicine. Ocimum extracts contains biologically
active compounds having antimicrobial activities (Moreles and Simon 1996;
Dubey et al., 2000, Amadi et al., 2010) and are used in ayruvedic treatments.
Chuku et al; (2010) recorded antifungal activity of ethanol and crude aqueous
extract of ocimum against seed-borne mycoflora of melon followed by A. indica,
and Ogbo and Oyibo (2008) found fungistatic effect on postharvest pathogens of
avocado. Eugenol is the main constituent of essential oil obtained from Ocimum
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gratissimum and its antifugal activity was determined by Faria et al; (2006) against
A. solani and Penicillium digitatum.
7.6.

Turmeric (Curcuma longa). Turmeric is closely and historically associated

with folklore medicines and spice in relation to human life since earlier civilization
(Nair et al., 2005, Agarwal et al., 2007, Lakshmi, 2012)). Antimicrobial properties
of herbal extracts of turmeric have been recognized throughout the world
(Chattopadhyay et al., 2004). It is a true medicinal plant and contains analgesic
natural compounds (Lee et al., 2003). The rhizomes contain several compounds
which include monoterpenoids, sesquiterpenoids and curcuminoids (Tang and
Eisenbrand, 1992). The phytochemical analysis of turmeric also revealed presence
of ar-Turmerone and sesquiterpene. According to Hatcher et al; (2008) and Singh
and Jain (2011) yellow pigmentation of turmeric is due to curcuminoid also known
as curcumin which is the main bioactive compound with wide range of antifungal,
insecticidal and antibacterial properties (Chander et al., 1992; Rai et al., 2008).
Aqueous extracts of turmeric rhizomes and four curcumin solutions at different
concentrations inhibited mycelial growth and sporulation of A. solani, higher
concentration being more effective (Balbi-pena et al., 2006). Lee et al; (2003)
assessed the fungicidal property of turmeric against six fungal species and
achieved best results with methanol fraction. Aqueous extracts of turmeric
inhibited conidial germination of Colletotrichum gleosporioides, the cause of
mango anthracnose (Imtiaj et al., 2005), food associated molds (Pundir and Jain,
2010) and ethanolic extract restricted growth of R. stolonifer and Mucor sp.
indicating antifungal potential of turmeric. Earlier researches documented that the
turmeric oil, termenol, an alkaloid; curcumins, curcumenoids and veleric acid
present in turmeric contributed antimicrobial properties (Cikrikci et al., 2008).
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7.7.

Marigold (Tagetes minuta, T. erecta and T. patula). A substance called

alphaterthienyl with pungent odor is produced by marigolds which have
antifungal, antibacterial, antiviral, nematicidal and insecticidal properties (Khan
et al., 1971; Soule 1993; Franzener et al., 2007; Shafique et al., 2011). It was
demonstrated by Shafique et al., (2011) that the aqueous and methanol extracts of
flowers and shoots T. erectus reduced mycelial growth of Ascochyta rabiei.
Antifungal activity of extracts T. erectus at different concentrations was also
checked against A. alternata, and maximum inhibition was recorded with
methanol extract at 4 % concentration followed by aqueous and n-hexane extract
(Shafique and Shafique, 2012).
7.8.

Eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globules). A number of biologically active

compounds have been found in Eucalyptus tree possessing antibacterial (Ghalem
and Mohammad, 2008), antifungal (Bluma et al., 2008) and antagonistic activities
against phytopathogens (Delaquis et al., 2002; Schelz et al., 2006; Oh et al., 2008).
Dawar et al; (2007) examined efficacy of leaves, stem, bark and fruit extracts using
paper disk and well diffusion methods against root fungi of mungbean and
chickpea. Maximum growth inhibition of
Fusarium sp. and M. phaseolina was obtained at higher concentration than R. solani.
Earlier work of Khalil (2001) had depicted antifungal activity of E. rostrata on spore
germination and mycelial growth of A. solani. Similarly effect of E. camaldulensis was
studied on Botriodiplodia theobromae (Sahi et al., 2012). Moreover, Oh et al; (2008)
evaluated different species of Eucalyptus viz. E. globules, E. darlympleana, E. gunnii and
E. unigera against soft rot fungi of kiwi fruit (Diaporthe actinidiae, B. cineria and
Botrosphaeria dothidea). Among four species of eucalyptus, methanolic extracts of E.
darlympleana and E. unigera effectively reduced growth of test fungi.
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7.9.

Chinaberry (Melia azedarach. Several workers have reported that Melia

spp; possess medicinal and insecticidal properties (Ali et al., 2001; Khan et al.,
2001). Carpinella et al; (2005) stated that the antifungal compounds present in M.
azedarach are like vanillin, hydroxycoumarin scopoletin, pinoresinol and 4hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamaldehyde which are responsible for antifungal activity.
Aqueous leaf extracts of M. azedarach and three similar species were tested
against M. phaseolina. The results showed that aqueous extracts of M. azedarach
and A. indica at 5-20% concentrations considerably reduced growth of the test
fungus (Ashraf and Javaid, 2007). Carpinella et al; (2003) evaluated extracts from
seed kernels, senescent leaves and fruit of M. azedarach which manifested
antifungal activity against F. solani, A. flavus, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, F
.oxysporum, F. verticillioides and Diaporthe phaseolorum var. meridionales.
Recently Jabeen et al; (2008) reported leaf extract of M. azedarach inhibited in
vitro growth of chick pea blight.
7.10.

Ashoka tree (Polyalthia longifolia var. Pendula). Dandge et al; (2012)

tested seed extract of P. longifolia and P. longifolia var. Pendula against 6
Deuteromyceteous fungi like Curvularia lunata, A. alternata, Mucor racemosus,
Phoma

nebulosa,

Fusarium

equiseti

and

Botryodiplodia

theobromae.

Antimicrobial metabolites were detected with variable effects, maximum with P.
nebulosa and minimum with B. theobrome, C. lunata,
A. alternata and R. solani. Leaf extracts were used as antimicrobial agent against some
fungi and bacteria (Murthy et al., 2005; Nair and Chanda 2006).
7.11. Periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus). Ethanolic extract of periwinkle and several other
medicinal plants checked mycelial growth and sporulation of A. niger, A. flavus and A.
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fumigates isolated from poultry feed. The radial growth of A. flavus was partially
restricted than A. niger and A. fumigates by datura extract (Islam et al., 2003).
7.12. Mango (Mangifera indica). A phenolic compound named C-glucoside xanthone
mangiferin is widely distributed in bark, leaves, fruits and roots of family Anacardiaceae
(Desai et al., 1966; El Ansari et al., 1971; Yoshimi et al., 2001). Kanwal et al; (2010)
quantified five types of flavonoids from mango leaves. Based on ethnopharmacological
knowledge mango tree is rich in antioxidant, antibacterial, antifungal, anti-inflammatory
and immunomodulatory properties (Aqil and Ahmad 2003; Nuñez-Selles 2005; Stoilova
et
al., 2005).
7.13. Lemon (Citrus limon). Lemon is a vital medicinal plant and has the ability to produce
alkaloids-flavonoids which are biological active having antifungal, antibacterial, antiviral,
antidiabetic and anticancer properties (Ortuno et al., 2006; Dhanavade et al., 2011). Pure
extracts from leaves, stem, flowers and roots have been clinically evaluated against
important bacterial strains (Kawaii et al., 2000). Viuda-Martose et al; (2008) used agar
dilution method to find effect of the essential oils of lemon and some other citrus species
against of molds like A. niger, A. flavus, P. chrysogenum and P. verrucosum associated
with fruit spoilage. Lemon oil was considered suitable alternatives to chemical additives.
Dried peel contained antimicrobial metabolites in soxhlet extracts with cold and hot water,
methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate and acetone which appeared effective against bacterial
pathogens except hexane extracts. However, methanol extract was effective against fungal
pathogens and growth inhibition (Khushwaha et al., 2012).
7.14. Jambolan, Jaman (Syzgium cumini). It has received much attention and recognition
in folk medicines and pharmaceutical formulations as antimicrobial, astringent, stomachic,
diuretic, antiscorbutic and antidiabetic in chronic diarrhea and swelling of the spleen
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(Shafi et al., 2002; Migliato 2005; Jabeen and Javaid 2010). Its seeds are used by the
villagers for the cure of illnesses due to fungal, bacterial and viral pathogens
(Chandrasekaran and Venkatesalu, 2004). Leaf extracts with organic solvents
(methanol, chloroform and ethyl acetate) appreciably reduced biomass of M. phaseolina
(Javaid and Rehman, 2011), chloroform extract being most effective. Ethanol, n-hexane
and aqueous extracts from leaves, stem-bark, root-bark and fruits of S. cumini had
fungistatic activity against Ascochyta rabiei causing chick pea blight (Jabeen and Javaid,
2011).
7.15. Moringa oleifera. It is locally known as Swanjna and is the only cultivated species
as a crop (Veeraragava 1998; Olson 2002). Its leaves are used in different biomasses,
livestock fodder, green manure, biogas, plant growth enhancer, medicines and
biopesticides (Nouman et al; 2012). The plant was reported to possess various fatty acids,
amino acids, vitamins and nutrients (Nesamani, 1999). Its extracts stimulated plant and
seedling growth, increased plant vigor, prolonged storage life and also suppressed fungal
growth. Along with 8 other medicinal plants, extract of moringa isolated through disc
diffusion method was highly effective against plant pathogens, and antifungal activity of
extracts was attributed to protein or peptides contents Das et al; (1997). The fungicidal
effects of leaf extracts have been documented on some soil-borne fungi such as
Rhizoctonia, Pythium and Fusarium spp. (Stoll et al., 1988). Pre-treatment of okra seeds
(Abelmoschus esculentus) with three concentrations of leaf extract and bleach reduced
fungal activities (Nawakburuka et al., 2012). The antifungal activity of extracts of
Tinospora cordifolia (leaves), M. oleifera (bark) and Trachyspermum ammi (seeds) at
high concentration was expressed and established by poisoned food technique against F.
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and F. solani (wilt of tomato and eggplant) as inhibition of
mycelial growth (Dwivedi and Enesba, 2012). The aqueous and ethanolic extracts of A.
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cordifolia, Cassia alata and M. oleifera were capable of controlling fruit rot pathogens of
tomato as F. verticillioides and M. phaseolina, ethanolic extracts were superior over
aqueous phase (Enikuomehin and Oyedeji, 2010). Maji et al; (2005) reported that moringa
extracts inhibited conidial germination of Phyllactinia corlea. It was concluded by Howell
et al; (1997), McLean et al; (2005) and Dwivedi and Enesba (2012) that the extracts of M.
oleifera were feasible for the management of plant diseases. Seeds and leaves of moringa
also possess medicinal and antifungal properties against skin diseases as dermatophytes
caused by Epidermophyton xoccosum, Trichophyton rubrum, T. mentagrophytes and
Microsporum canis.

8. GENERAL BENEFICIAL IMPACTS OF ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS
The investigations on medicinal plants carried so far have shown that the botanicals
have antifungal and antibacterial activity, mainly as inhibition of germination, suppression
of multiplication or inactivation of the pathogens (Sehajpal et al., 2009). Earlier workers
tested efficacy of plant extracts against plant pathogens both under laboratory and field
conditions (Singh et al., 1995; Pirthiviraj et al., 1996; Sarma et al., 1999), although their
application under field conditions seem to be limited. However, antifungal or antimicrobial
activities of plant extracts of Zingiber officinales, Azadirachta indica, Allium cepa, A.
sativum, Pisum sativum. Arachis hypogeae, Aleo vera and Lippea javanicum have been
reported against a wide range of pre and postharvest plant pathogens (Lee et al., 1990;
Barkai-Golan 2001; Makeredza et al., 2005; Otanga 2005). Kanwal et al;
(2010), Muto et al; (2005), Jabeen and Javaid (2010) and Riaz et al; (2010) reported that
both the crude extracts and purified compounds from medicinal plants can be used for the
effective management of plant diseases as compared to synthetic agrochemicals.
Methanolic extracts of 183 medicinal plants were screened against several fungal
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pathogens under field conditions and 90% of them manifested highly satisfactory,
encouraging and desired results (Oleszek 1999; Waller 1999; Kim et al., 2004).
Extracts of lemon grass leaves and chili fruits (Khair and Wafaa, 2007) and water
or acetone extracts of Inula viscose, effectively reduced incidence of late blight disease of
potatoes and tomatoes (Wang et al., 2004). Nwachukwu and Umechuruba (2001) reported
that the plant extracts have played important role in inhibiting seed-borne fungi (F.
oxysporum) and improving seed quality of the treated plants. Aqueous extracts of
Withania somnifera, Datura stramonium and Ranunculus arvensis inhibited mycelial
growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and Rhizoctonia solani (Qasem 1999;
Yadav et al., 2005). According to Anukwaurji et al; (2013), Okigbo and Nmeka (2005),
Okigbo et al; (2009a; 2009b), the extracts of Chromolena odorata, Ocimum gratissimum,
Cymbopogon citrates and Zingiber officinales, were highly effective against potato rotting
fungi (Botryodiplodia theobromae, Ceratocystis fimbriata, Rhizopus stolonifer and
Fusarium solani). Maximum inhibition was obtained at 10 and 7.5% extracts of C. odorata
and Z. officinale against the fungus C. fimbriata. Farrag et al; (2013) found that damping
off of cucumber was controlled through cucumber seeds treated with 2% extract of
peppermint. Seedlings raised from treated seeds were vigorous than the untreated seeds.
Alcoholic extract of Capsicum frutescence inflicted 100% inhibition of colony growth,
and extracts of Zingiber officinale applied at 3000ppm controlled Penicillium digitatum,
Fusarium spp. and Aspergillus niger (Singh et al., 2011).
Essential oils extracted from higher plants have antimicrobial activities. Eugenol
and Thyme extracted from clove and Thymus vulgaris, respectively, are important oils
with antimicrobial activity (Imelouane et al., 2009). Similarly, there are plants species rich
in essential oils viz. garlic, clove, ginger, onion and pepper (Arora and Kaur 1999; Indu et
al., 2006).
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Anand and Bhaskaran (2009) reported antifungal activity of 44 plant species
against fruit rotting fungi of chilli. Leaf extract of Aegle marmelos and Abrus precatorius
were highly effective against Alternaria alternata, spore germination was inhibited by
about 75%, except extracts from A. marmalos and A. precatorius.
Aqueous extracts of twenty plants were tested by Khalil (2001) on spore
germination of Alternaria solani and zoosporic fungal species, best results were obtained
with extracts of Eugenia aromatica which showed strong degree of inhibition on spore
germination and mycelia growth of all fungi. Islam (2003) checked antifungal activity of
five indigenous plants of Potohar region of Pakistan against three pathogenic fungi of
commercial crops. Studies revealed that all extracts exhibited considerable inhibition on
mycelial growth of tested fungi.
Agbenin et al; (2005) and Hadian et al; (2011) recorded nematicidal and antifungal
activity of neem seed powder in green house tomatoes. It also controlled Fusarium and
Root-knot nematode disease. Results indicated that all the treatments significantly
improved the plant growth, increase plant length and weight and reduced disease severity
as compared to control (untreated). Zia-Ul-Haq et al; (2011, 2012) checked methanolic
and ethanolic extracts of seeds of Ipomoea hederacea, Ferula assafoetida, Grewia asiatica,
Lepidium sativum and Terminalia chebula against various species of fungi, bacteria and
nematode.
Extract of Abrus precatorius sprayed twice on chili controlled Alternaria alternata
and Colletotrichum capsici. First spray was done at the time of fruit setting and the second
after twenty days of fruit set. It lowered disease incidence (Anand and Bhaskaran, 2009).
Al-Samarrai et al; (2012) observed effectiveness of two concentrations (4000 and
5000ppm) of neem, chili and pong-pong on stored citrus fruits. Chourasiya (2013)
evaluated the efficacy of chemical fungicides (Mancozeb, Carbendazim and Zineb) and
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botanicals (neem, garlic and eucalyptus) against early blight of tomato in the field. Among
chemical sprays Mancozeb was superior and produced the highest yield of 246.40 q/ha
followed by Carbendazim (221.50 q/ha). Neem leaf extract effectively lowered disease
severity (30.66 PDI) and was followed by garlic (32.44 PDI) and eucalyptus (34.07 PDI).

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

These investigations were carried out in the Plant Pathology Department, Faculty of
Agricultural Science and Technology, Bahauddin Zakariya University (BZU) Multan
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Pakistan, during three consecutive years, 2011- 2014. Analytical work was done in the
Laboratory of Food Science and Technology and field trials were conducted at the
Experimental Farm and greenhouse of the University.

3.1.

General methods
Plants, growth conditions and inoculations

All plants were raised in an insect-free and protected glasshouse maintained at 2030oC.
Tomato cultivar ‘Money Maker’ was used throughout the study. Potting mixture consisted
of field soil, farm yard manure and sand (1:1:1), which was treated with 5% commercial
formalin (1L/sq.m), under plastic cover for 2-3 days with frequent turnings. Pots (earthen
35 x 50 cm, accommodating 3 kg soil or plastic pot 10 cm in diameter with 1 kg capacity)
were filled with the soil mixture. Tomato seeds were surface disinfected by 12% NaOCl 2
for two minutes followed by three washings with sterile distilled water for one minute.
Tomato seedlings thus raised were transplanted in the pots, irrigated with distilled water
and covered with plastic bags after each treatment or as and when required.
Glassware and chemicals
Pyrex Petri plates, 90 mm in diameter with 9-12 ml volume and glass tubes of 25 ml
volume were used in this study. PDA medium was used for the isolation and multiplication
of fungi. The medium was autoclaved at 121oC for 20 minutes, cooled to 55oC, and
amended before solidification with antibiotic streptomycin (50mg/1000ml) to restrict
bacterial growth. In order to stimulate fungal sporulation, specific culture media as carrot
agar (CA), carnation leaf agar (CLA), V8 juice agar (Appendix-1) were also used at
different times (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1985). All the chemical, biochemical, solvents, and
stains were of analytical reagent grade and obtained from Merck or Sigma. Topsin-M
(Life Sciences Company) a broad spectrum systemic fungicide with active ingredient of
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Thiophenate methyl (250g/100L) was included and dispensed at I ml to 9 ml substrate.

3.2.

Sample Collection

Leaves, roots and fruit samples of tomato manifesting characteristic symptoms of fungal
diseases were collected in plastic bags, labeled properly and stored in a refrigerator at 4oC
until processed (Olivain et al., 2006). The collection was made from the irrigated tomato
fields and open vegetable areas at the University campus. Tomato seeds were obtained
from local seed market and growers and tested for the association of mycoflora. Selected
plant extracts were dissolved in (20 g/L) sterile distilled water, allowed to settle for one
hour, filtered through muslin cloth and the filtrate was used for foliar spray.

3.3.

Isolation of fungi

3.3.1. Isolation from plant tissues
Fungi associated with different parts of tomato plant were isolated using standard methods
of isolation (Pathak 1987; Agrios 2005). Symptomatic leaf, fruit and root samples, and
healthy tissue as control, were cut into small segments (1cm x 1cm), treated with sodium
hypochlorite, washed with tap water; surface sterilized with ethyl alcohol (70%) for one
minute followed by three washings with sterile distilled water (Baudoni 1988; Waudo et
al., 1995). Excessive moisture was blot dried between double layered sterilized filter
paper. Isolation was carried out by taking 400 pieces from each plant sample; ten segments
were aseptically placed on PDA in ten Petri dishes and replicated four times. Inoculated
plates were incubated at 25oC and observed at times for fungal growth, and incidence of
colonies was calculated as percentage.

3.3.2. Isolation from seed
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Standard Blotter (SBM) and Agar Plate Methods as described by the International Seed
Testing Association (ISTA, 1996) were used for the isolation of pathogen associated with
tomato seeds.
Blotter test: Four hundred seeds of tomato were randomly selected, surface sterilized with
sodium hypochlorite (1%) for 2 minutes and rinsed twice with sterile distilled water.
Twenty seeds were plated in each 9cm petri plate which was lined with three layered
moistened filter paper. Experiment was run in quadruplicate having five petri plates per
replication. The plates were incubated under near ultraviolet light (NUV) altered with 12
hours darkness for seven days at 25±2oC. Infection was expressed in percentage.
Agar plate method: Fungal infestation of tomato seeds were determined by agar plating
method (Lacey and Mercadier, 1998). Similarly, four hundred seeds were surface
sterilized with 2% NaOCl for 3 minutes and rinsed thrice in sterile distill water. Twenty
seeds, replicated four times, were placed on each of PDA medium under aseptic conditions
and the plates incubated under 12 hour light and 12 hour darkness period at 25±2oC for
seven days. The charged plates were observed under binocular stereo-microscope for
fungal growth and percentage extent of infected seed was calculated.

3.4. Identification, maintenance and multiplication of fungi
Identification of fungal isolates were carried out morphologically on the basis of spore
shapes, types, color, colony texture and other growth characteristics according to
criteria/keys described by Ellis (1971), Barnett and Hunter (1972) and Dhingra and
Sinclair (1985). Among the isolated fungi, 5 fungal species were selected for further work.
These were: Alternaria solani, Colletotrichum coccodes, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici, F. solani and Phytophthora infestans.
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Fungi isolated from different plant parts and seeds of tomato were transferred aseptically
to PDA plates by hyphal tip method (Brown, 1924). Hyphal tips of fungal species were
marked under the dissecting microscope and transferred individually along with bits of
agar to separate PDA slants using sterile inoculating needle. The purified cultures were
then maintained at 4oC and revived monthly. Mycoflora isolated in this study was
preserved for further studies by cryopreservation and filter paper discs (Chandler 1994;
Madigan et al., 2000; Morales 2008). Hyphal fragments from pure cultures were also
transferred into the cryovials having glass micro beads, filled with 500µl 20% glycerol
and stored at ˗80oC. Sterilized filter paper discs (1cm2) were cut, dried under aseptic
conditions, placed on agar surface, inoculated with isolated fungi and incubated at 28 oC
for 10-15 days. When the filter discs were completely covered by fungal growth, the pieces
were dried and stored in plastic bags at -20oC for further studies.

3.5.

Pathogenicity tests of fungi
Fungi isolated from plant parts

Healthy tomato seedlings were raised and transplanted in earthen pots and inoculated
with test pathogens by cutting a flap on the basal portion of the stem with the help of a
sterilized blade. A 6mm inoculum plug from one week old cultures of test fungus was
placed in the cut portion of stem and then inoculated portion was wrapped with Para film.
Plants without fungal plug served as control. Alternatively, spore suspensions
(5x104spores/ml) were sprayed with a hand atomizer on the leaves to point of runoff. In
order to maintain humidity all the inoculated and control plants were covered with
polyethylene bags. After 48 hours the bags were removed and pots were kept in
greenhouse. The plants were monitored for the development of disease symptoms as
observed on the original infected plants, thus fulfilling the Koch’s postulates (Dhingra and
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Sinclair, 1985).
Seed-borne fungi
Spore suspension and inoculation
The test fungi were multiplied on PDA medium for 10-15 days in an incubator at
25±2°C. Conidia were harvested by flooding the petriplates with sterile distilled water
(10ml) and by gently agitating the cultures with inoculating loop. Conidia were then
filtered through double layered cheese cloth in each case, adjusted to desired concentration
(1x106spores/ml) by Neauber haemocytometer. The fungal suspension was further diluted
with 200ml sterile distilled water for seed inoculation. Plastic pots were filled with
formalin treated soil and disinfected tomato seeds were dipped in spore suspension of
15day old culture of respective fungi and then sown in pots (five seeds per pot). Surface
sterilized seeds without fungal infestation served as control. The pots were placed in the
green house at 26±2oC, irrigated with distilled water during the course of experiment and
frequently monitored for disease development (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1985). The
experiment was conducted in completely randomized design with three replications.

3.6.

Assessment of antifungal properties of plant extracts
Collection of plant material:

Fifteen species of medicinal plants, locally cultivated and easily available, were marked
at the university campus and identified by the Plant Taxonomist, the Department of
Botany, Bahauddin Zakariya University Multan (Table 3.1). These plants have also been
described in the Flora of Pakistan (Ali, 1980) and thus comply with those accepted under
the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature. Fresh and apparently healthy leaves,
flowers and rhizomes from these plants were collected in paper bags and stored in a
refrigerator.
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Table 3.1: List of Medicinal Plants used as sources of extracts
Sr. No Plant species and code
Family
Common
name
1
Citrus limon (L.) Burm.f. (Cl) Rutaceae
Lemon
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Local name

Part used

Lemon

Leaves

2

Allium sativum L (As)

Alliaceae

Garlic

Lahsan

Bulbs

3

Melia azedarach L.(Ma)

Myrtaceae

Chinaberry

Drek

Leaves

4

Ocimum sanctum L. (Os)

Labiatae

Holy basil

Tulsi

Leaves

5

Lawsonia inermis L. (Li)

Lythraceae

Henna

Mehndi

Leaves

6

Zingiberaceae

Ginger

Adrak

Rhizome

Meliaceae

Neem tree

Nim

Leaves

Myrtaceae

Gum tree

Sufaida

Leaves

Zingiberaceae

Turmeric

Haldi

Rhizome

10

Zingiber officinale Rosc.
(Zo)
Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
(Ai)
Eucalyptus globules Labill.
(Eg)
Curcuma
longa/domestica
Val. (Cd)
Tagetes minuta L. (Tm)

Compositae

Marigold

Gainda

Flowers

11

Moringa oleifera Lamk. (Mo) Moringaceae

Sohanjana

Leaves

12

Catharanthus roseus (L.) G. Apocynaceae
Don (Cr)

Drumstick
tree
Periwinkle

Sada bahar

Leaves

13

Mangifera indica L. (Mi)

Mango

Am

Leaves

14

Polyalthia longifolia (Sonner) Annonaceae
Thw. (Pl)
Syzgium cumini (L.) Skeels
Myrtaceae
(Sc)

Ashok tree

Ashok

Leaves

Jambolana

Jaman

Leaves

7
8
9

15

3.7.

Anacardiaceae

Processing of tissue and Extraction

The leaves, bulbs, flowers and rhizomes of selected medicinal plants were thoroughly
washed with running water and then with sterile distill water. The samples were soaked in
1% NaOCl for 2-3 minutes, rinsed with sterile distilled water and blot dried. Modified
methods of Okigbo et al; (2009b) and Seema et al; (2011) were followed for aqueous
extraction while organic solvent extraction was done by the method of
Ambikapathy et al; (2011).
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Preparation of aqueous and dry powder extracts
The fresh samples (100g) of each plant was chopped and macerated in an electric grinder
with 100ml of sterile distilled water (1:1w/v). The extract was first passed through
sterilized double layered muslin cloth and centrifuged at 6000rpm for 15 minutes at 4oC.
The supernatant was filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper and used as 100% stock
solution and refrigerated. The crude extracts were further diluted with sterile distilled
water to concentrations of 20%, 40%, 60% and 80%. For dry powder preparation, 100 gm
plant tissue was shade dried for 15 days and ground to fine powder using tissue grinder.
Dry powder of each plant part was homogenized, suspended in a medium, centrifuged and
supernatant as mother extract was stored at 4oC in airtight bottles for further studies.

Preparation of organic solvent extract and dry powder
For the aqueous phase, fresh leaves, rhizomes, bulbs and flowers (100g) of plants were
sterilized with sodium hypochlorite (1%) solution and rinsed in two changes with sterile
distilled water. The tissue was separately chopped in small pieces and macerated with
100ml methanol (1:1w/v). Solvent extract of each plant was centrifuged at 6000rpm for
10-15 min. It was evaporated at 45oC in a water bath to get 100% crude extract which was
then diluted with sterile distilled water to make further concentrations at 20%, 40%, 60%
and 80%, and stored for antifungal properties. In order to prepare powder, 100g material
of selected plants was shade-dried, homogenized with 100ml methanol and subjected to
centrifugation, filtration and evaporation as above. The supernatant thus obtained was
regarded as Mother Extract, further diluted and preserved aseptically in sterile bottles at
4oC and used within four days.
3.8.

Phytochemical testing of plant materials
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Preparation of Extracts
Dried plant material (25g) of each sample was refluxed for 2 hours with (150ml) water
and methanol separately. Both fractions of extracts were then filtered using Whatman filter
paper No.42. Subsequently, the solvents were completely evaporated using rotary
evaporator under reduced pressure at 40oC. The extracts were stored at 4oC in crude form
to be used for chemical analysis. Qualitative and quantitative chemical analysis were
carried out for screening of bioactive compounds present in test medicinal plants using the
standard procedures adapted by Harborne (1998), Sofowora (1993), Trease and Evans
(2009). The following biochemical constituents were identified following the procedure
of Edeoga et al; (2005).
Flavonoids test: Few drops of NaOH were added to the extracts of test plants. Appearance
of initially deep yellow color which became colorless with addition of few drops of HCl
indicated the occurence of Flavonoids.
Terpenoids test (Salkowski test): Five ml (1mg/ml) of each plant extract was mixed to 2ml
of chloroform, and 3ml of concentrated H2SO4 was added carefully to form a layer. A
reddish brown layer at the boundary / interface indicated the presence of terpenoids.
Saponins test: Two g of plant material was boiled in 20 ml of solvent in a water bath and
filtered. After cooling filtrate extract (10 ml) was mixed with 5 ml of distilled water and
vigorously shaken to the form a froth which remained persistent and stable for few
minutes. An emulsion layer was formed when 3 drops of olive oil were added.
Steroids test: Half a gm of methanolic aqueous extracts of each sample was added to acetic
anhydride (2 ml) and then with H2SO4 (2 ml). The color changed from violet to blue or
green indicating the presence of steroids.
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Tannins test: 0.5 g of each fraction was boiled in 20 ml of distilled water, filtered and few
drops of 0.1% FeCl2 were added. Formation of brown green or blue black coloration
indicated the presence of tannins.
Phlobatannins test: Fractions of each plant sample were boiled with 1% of aqueous HCl
which resulted in deposition of red precipitates indicating the presence of phlobatannins.
Cardiac Glycosides test (Keller-Killani test): About 5 ml of each extracts was dissolved in
2 ml of glacial acetic acid (CH3COOH) containing one drop of FeCl3. The above mixture
was taken with 1 ml of concentrated H2SO4. Appearance of brown ring at the interface
indicated the presence of cardiac glycosides.

Determination of Total Phenolic Compounds / (TPC) contents
These were determined using protocol of Singleton and Rossi (1965) with slight
modifications. Aliquots of one ml of plant extracts (0.5g/20ml) were taken in test tubes,
mixed with 4ml of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent and then after 7 minutes 5ml sodium
carbonate (20%) was added, shaken vigorously and replicated tree times. The mixture was
incubated at room temperature in darkness for 2 hours. The absorbance was measured at
740nm, using 5ml-cuvettes in a spectrophotometer. Gallic acid (5, 10, 25, 50, 75 and
100ppm) was used as a standard chemical for calibration curve. Quantification of TPC
was expressed as Gallic acid equivalent (GAE) mg/g of dried fraction.

3.9.

In vitro evaluation of Antifungal activity of plant extracts

Two methods viz, Poisoned Food Technique (Dhingra and Sinclair, 1985) and Agar Well
Diffusion (Perez et al., 1990) as laboratory protocol were adopted for the evaluation of
efficacy of aqueous and organic solvent plant extracts.
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3.9.1. Poisoned Food Technique
Antifungal activity of aqueous and solvent extracts was studied against test fungi
following the procedure of Okigbo et al; (2009b) with slight amendment. Aqueous stock
extracts and powdered samples of fresh plants were serially diluted to four concentrations
(20%, 40%, 60% and 80%). One ml of each concentration of extract and Topsin-M was
dispensed in 3-replicated Petri dish each containing 9ml medium, which provided a
PDAextract mixture with resultant 2, 4, 6 and 8% extract and 2.5 mg/ml fungicide
concentrations, respectively. PDA plates without extract served as negative controls while
positive control was set up using fungicide Topsin-M. Four concentrations of fresh and
dry powder samples in methanol were prepared in the same manner as aqueous extracts.
The Petri plates were gently swirled for thorough mixing of extract and a medium. The
negative controls were maintained using blank agar plates and the fungicide (Topsin-M)
as positive control. Agar disk was removed by a sterilized cork borer of 6 mm diameter
from the periphery of one week old culture of each test fungi at the center of each plate
containing extract-medium mixture. The plates were placed in an incubator at 25±2 oC for
7 days and the diameter of fungal colony was measured. The average radial growth and
the antifungal activity of extracts in term of percent growth reduction of test organism
were computed by the formula of Vincent (1947);
I = (C − T)/C ×100, where ‘I’ is percentage growth inhibition (mm), ‘C’ is mean diameter
of fungal colony in control and ‘T’ is mean diameter of fungal colony with plant extract.

3.9.2. Agar Well Diffusion Method
Agar Well Diffusion method was employed to test antifungal activity of aqueous and
methanol extracts against predominantly occurring tomato fungi. The cultures of test
fungus were evenly spread over PDA medium with a sterile glass rod. Wells were cut with
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a sterile cork borer of 6 mm diameter and charged with 100ul of aqueous and methanol
extracts at each concentration (20%, 40%, 60% and 80%). The plates were left at room
temperature for ten minutes to allow diffusion of extract into the agar (Rios et al., 1988).
Antifungal activity of dry powder and aqueous solvent was tested in a similar way. Wells
filled with distilled water served as negative control and those filled with Topsin-M plus
extract as positive control. All the plates were incubated at 27 oC for 72 hours and then
observed for the formation of growth inhibition zone which indicated the effect or presence
of antifungal component. The experiment was conducted in completely randomized design
(CRD) with three replications.

3.10. Spore germination inhibition test
The antifungal effectivness of ethnobotanical extracts on spore germination of test fungi
was determined using the cavity slide method suggested by Nair and Ellingboe (1962).
One drop (0.1ml) of each extract at 80% concentration was mixed with a drop of spore
suspension of test fungus (105spores/ml) to a sterile cavity slide. Positive and negative
control treatments were prepared as a film of recommended fungicide and sterile distilled
water instead of plant extract. Three slides were used as replicates for each treatment.
The slides were kept in moist chamber lined with filter paper and incubated for 48 hours
at 25±2oC. A drop of lactophenol-cotton blue was dispensed to wells immediately after
incubation to stop spore germination. The slides were directly observed under a high
power microscope at 400X, at least 300 spores were marked in four random fields of each
replication and percent inhibition of spore germination was calculated by using the
formula:
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Inhibition (%) = Conidia germinated in control – Conidia germinated in Treatment x 100
Conidia germinated in control

3.11. In vivo tests of plant extracts and Topsin-M against early blight in greenhouse The
protective (1day prior to inoculation) and curative (1 day after inoculation) activities of
extracts of three plant species viz. Azadirachta indica (neem), Allium sativum (garlic) and
Ocimum sanctum (Tulsi), showing antifungal properties, were investigated in vivo against
early blight in greenhouse studies. Topsin-M treated plants at 250gm/100L served as
positive control. Tomato seedlings raised in clay pots were sprayed with plant extracts (20
g/L). The extract were prepared as above, allowed to settle for 1 hour, filtered through
muslin cloth and the filtrate was used as foliar spray. Seedlings were maintained in the
green house at 25 ± 5oC, 85% relative humidity for 95 days. After harvest, average fruit
yield (g/plant) for each treatment was recorded.

Protective activity of treatments
The experiment was carried out twice in the greenhouse in randomized complete block
design (RCBD) using three replicates and 5 plants per treatment. 21- day old tomato
seedlings were transferred into pots, allowed to establish for about 72 hours and sprayed
with 30 ml plant extracts at 80% concentration, until run-off, at 15 day-intervals. These
plants were then inoculated with 20 ml suspension of A. solani (5×10 6 spores/ml) and
covered with polyethylene bags for 24 hours to maintain humid conditions, plants
inoculated with spore suspension only served as negative control and plants treated with
Topsin-M (250gm/100L) as positive control. All the plants were kept in a climate chamber
at a daily temperature of 28±2°C and 85% relative humidity. Disease development was
recorded at 15 day intervals from randomly selected leaves of each treatment. The disease
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severity was recorded on 0–9 Scale as 0= healthy, 1=1-5%, 2=5-10%, 3= 11-25%,
5=2650%, 7= 51-75%, and 9=<76% leaf area infected (Latha et al., 2009). The percent
disease index (PDI) was recorded according to formula of Wheeler (1969).

Disease Incidence (%) =

Sum of individual disease rating
x 100
Number of leaves observed x Maximum disease rating

Curative activity of treatments
Three week-old tomato plants were inoculated with 20ml spore suspension of A. solani
(5x106 spores/ml), and the plants were covered with polyethylene bags for 24 hours to
maintain humid conditions. Curative activity of treatments was investigated by application
of 30ml of plant extract one day after. Topsin-M treated plants served as positive control
and plant simply inoculated as negative control. The experiment was repeated twice in a
RCB design with three replications, comprising five pots per replication. Ten leaves were
randomly selected and tagged in each treatment and assessed for disease development at
15-day intervals. The disease severity and PDI were estimated as above.

3.12. Field evaluation of plant extracts and Topsin-M against early blight
A total of 120 plants (60 each for protective and curative treatment) were grown in a plot
measuring 25 × 24 meter which was separated by one meter wide drain, plant to plant and
row to row distance was maintained at 45 and 60cm, respectively. Four sequential
applications of protective and curative plant extracts were made, and untreated plots
served as control. The experiment was conducted in randomized complete block design
under 3 replication keeping 4 plants per treatment. The trial was repeated twice under
similar conditions. Disease progression was recorded at 15-day intervals, four leaves were
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selected at random in each treatment and severity of early blight disease was recorded on
0-9 scale as mentioned above (Latha et al., 2009; Wheeler 1969). Fruit yield (t/ha) was
assessed by selecting three plants from each treatment and the results were averaged.

3.13. Statistical Analysis
The data of different parameters were analyzed by following Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) to differentiate statistically different means. Fisher’s Least Significant
Difference (LSD) and Tukey’s-Honest Significant Difference (HSD) tests were used for
comparison and separation of means at 0.05% level of significance. Standard deviation on
different parameters was also applied (Steel et al., 1997). Data were analyzed using general
Statistical Analysis System 8.0 (SAS Institute Cary NC).

4. RESULTS
ISOLATION AND IDENTIFICATION OF TOMATO FUNGI
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Twenty five fungal species belonging to 16 genera were isolated from various parts of
tomato and identified on the basis of standard manuals on fungi. The microscopic and
macroscopic characteristics of the fungi involved are presented in Appendix 2. The fungi
isolated from leaves, seeds and roots of tomato were cultured, maintained, purified,
preserved and used for next inoculations. After the development and establishment of
disease, the pathogen was reisolated from the infected host and its identity confirmed, thus
Koch Postulates were fulfilled.

4.1.

Association of fungi with tomato seeds

Tomato seeds harbored 17 species of fungi which are distributed in 10 genera (Table 4.1).
Seventeen fungi were isolated by the blotter paper method and 13 fungi in the agar plate
method. The two methods of isolation showed significant differences in the frequency and
identification of fungi. Fusarium solani was recorded with the highest frequency of 15.0%
in blotter test as against 10.6% in the agar plate. It was followed by Alternaria alternata
and Aspergillus flavus with frequency of 11.2 and 10.3% in blotter paper method, but only
9.6 and 7.4% in the agar plate method, respectively. The occurrence of Chaetomium
globosum, Curvularia lunata and Drecshlera australiensis were 9.85, 7.10 and 6.90% in
blotter test but 5.70, 5.20 and 4.50%, respectively, in the agar plale method. A. sulphureus
in blotter test and Rhizopus stolonifer in the agar plate were least found (1.35-1.4 %). F.
moniliformae, A. fumigatus, Mucor sp and A. sulphureus were not recovered in the agar
plate method. In order to overcome contamination problems and excessive culturing, the
fungal isolates in question were stored in microbeads and filter paper pieces which
enhanced longevity, stability, storability, germination capacity and sporulation.
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Table 4.1: Frequency % of fungi isolated from tomato seeds using Blotter and Agar
plate methods
Fungal species

Blotter Paper Method

Agar Plate method

*Mean

Range

* Mean

Range

Alternaria alternate
Alternaria tenuissima

11.20 b
5.50 cde

7-20
2-14

7.40 b
3.20 efg

7-20
2-8

Aspergillus flavus

10.25 b

8-17

9.65 a

7-17

Aspergillus fumigates

2.35 ghi

1-8

0.00 h

-

Aspergillus niger

6.90 c

3-16

3.70 def

2-16

Aspergillus sulphureus

1.40 i

1-5

0.00 h

-

4.10 efg

2-12

2.20 fg

1-9

9.85 b

3-18

5.70 bc

3-14

Cladosporium sp

4.10 efg

2-12

3.00 efg

1-9

Curvularia lunata

7.10 c

3-18

4.50 cde

4-12

Drecshlera australiansis

6.00 cd

2-13

5.20 cd

3-14

F.moniliformae

3.65 fgh

3-12

0.00 h

-

F.oxysporumf.sp. lycopersici

4.90 def

2-14

3.25 efg

1-9

Fusarium solani

15.00 a

10-20

10.60 a

5-18

Mucor sp

2.20 hi

1-8

0.00 h

-

Penicillium digitatum

1.80 i

1-8

4.70 cde

3-12

Rhizopus stolonifer

1.65 i

1-6

1.35 gh

1-4

Aspergillus terreus
Chaetomium globosum

LSD at P=0.05

1.7707

1.9358

*Values are means of four replications. Mean in each column not sharing a common letter
are significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test.

4.2.

Fungi associated with foliage, fruits and roots

All the tomato samples yielded 12 species of filamentous fungi belonging to 13
taxonomic genera (Table 4.2), and non-sporulating were considered as sterile fungi.
Alternaria solani (19%) was found to be predominantly associated with foliar and fruits. It
was followed by F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (17.50%) and A. alternata (15.75%),
whereas occurrence of Phytophthora infestans and Colletotrichum coccodes each was
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15.25% with non-significant differences. F. solani, Botrytis cineria, Rhizoctonia solani,
Septoria lycopersici, Verticillium albo-atrum, R. stolonifer and Aspergillus spp. were
recovered in low frequencies ranging from 2.5 to 12.5%. Tomato leaves yielded high
frequency of A. solani (19%) followed by A. alternata, P. infestans and Septoria
lycopersici (15.75, 11.5 and 4.50%), respectively. The fungal species belonging to genus
Fusarium, Aspergillus, Rhizoctonia, Botrytis, Rhizopus and Verticillium were not isolated
from leaves. The fungi commonly isolated from tomato fruits were: A. solani, C. coccodes
and P. infestans but with non-significant differences. Two Fusarium spp. (F. oxysporum
f.sp. lycopersici and F. solani) and A. alternata showed moderate appearance of 13.75,
10.25 and 13.0%, respectively, but Rhizopus stolonifer and Aspergillus sp., probably
occurring as saprophytic fungi, were observed in low frequency of 2.5-3%. From the
tomato roots, only four fungal species were isolated among which F. oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici contributed major share of occurrence (17%) followed by F. solani, R. solani
and V. albo-atrum with low share of 12.25, 6 and 3.25%, respectively.

Table 4.2: *Mean Frequency % of fungi isolated from various parts of tomato plant
and level of significance
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Isolated Fungi

Parts of tomato plant
Leaf

Fruit

Root

Alternaria alternate
Alternaria solani

15.75 b
19.00 a

13.00 c
15.75 b

0.00 e
0.00 e

Aspergillus sp.

0.00 e

3.00 ef

0.00 e

Botrytis cineria

0.00 e

10.50 d

0.00 e

Colletotrichum coccodes

0.00 e

15.25 a

0.00 e

Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici

0.00 e

13.75 c

17.50 a

F. solani

0.00 e

10.25 d

12.25 b

Phytophthora infestans

11.50 c

15.25 b

0.00 e

Rhizoctonia solani

0.00 e

0.00 g

6.00 c

Rhizopus stolonifer

0.00 e

2.50 f

0.00 e

Septoria lycopersici

4.25 d

0.00 g

0.00 e

Verticillium albo-atrum

0.00 e

0.00 g

3.25 d

Non sporulating fungi

0.50 e

0.75 g

0.25 e

LSD at P=0.05

0.9589

1.3707

1.6793

*Values are means of four replications. Mean in each column not sharing a common letter
are significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test.
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Plate 4.1: Colony growth on PDA medium, of fungi isolated from tomato: (A)
Alternaria solani, (B) Phytophthora infestans, (C) Colletotrichum coccodes, (D)
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, (E) Fusarium solani.
Reprouctive structures of fungi isolated from tomato:
(1) A. solani, (2) P. infestans, (3) C. coccodes, (4) Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici,
(5) F. solani.
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4.3. PATHOGENICITY TEST
The results of pathogenicity tests revealed that the isolated fungi were pathogenic
on tomato and the reisolated fungi were the same as used for pathogenicity tests, thus full
filling the Koch’s postulates (Appendix 3).

4.4. PHYTOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF MEDICINAL PLANTS
In order to assess antifungal properties of the medicinal plants it was desirable to
better conduct phytochemical analysis of plant extracts and test them biologically for the
presence of antifungal properties and main components.

4.4.1. Preliminary phytochemical analysis
Among fifteen plants crude extracts of Azadirachta indica and Allium sativum
indicated the presence of flavonoids, saponins, terpenoids, cardiac glycosides, tannins and
coumarins while phlobatannins were found absent in both garlic and neem extracts.
Ocimum sanctum when subjected to phytochemical tests revealed the presence of
terpenoids, flavonoids, saponins, coumarins, tannins and steroids. Tannins, cardiac
glycosides, steroids, flavonoids and terpenoids were found in extracts of Melia azedarach
whereas saponins, phlobatanins and coumarins were absent. The extract of Lawsonia
inermis revealed the presence of flavonoids, terpenoids, tannins, cardiac glycosides and
saponins. Phytochemical tests of Moringa oleifera and Zingiber officinales revealed the
presence of flavonoids, terpenoids, tannins and saponins but other constituents were
absent. Only three chemical compounds were found in Tagetes minuta, Eucalyptus
globules, Citrus limon and Curcuma longa and only two compounds in Syzgium cumini,
Mangifera indica and Polyalthia longifolia. All the chemical constituents were absent in
Catharenthus roseus except cardiac glycosides. Presence (+) or the absence (-) of the
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components

in

various

test

plants
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indicated

in
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4.3.

Table 4.3: Qualitative analysis of medicinal plants
Plant species

Flavonoids

Terpenoids

Saponins

Steroids

Cardiac
Glycosides

Phlobatannins

Tannins

Caumarins

Allium sativum L.

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

-

+
+

+
+

Curcuma longa L.

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

Ocimum sanctum L.

+

+

+

+

-

-

+

+

Zingiber officinale Rosc

+

+

+

-

-

-

+

-

Eucalyptus globules Labill.

-

+

-

-

-

+

+

-

Syzgium cumini L.

+

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

Lawsonia inermis L.

+

+

-

+

-

+

-

Melia azedarach L

+

+

-

+

+

-

+

-

Moringa oleifera Lam.

+

+

+

-

-

-

+

-

Tagetes minuta L.

-

+

-

+

+

-

-

-

Catharanthus roseus L.

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Citrus limon (L.)Burm.f.

+

+

-

-

+

-

-

-

Mangifera indica L.

+

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

Polyalthia longifolia Sonn

+

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

Azadirachta indica L.

Presence = (+), Absence = (-). Each datum is the average of two independent determinations.
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4.4.2. Estimation of total phenol contents (TPC)
All plants showed appreciable amount of total phenol contents extracted from different
plant materials. The results presented in Table 4.4 showed a significant difference
(P<0.05) in TPC amount extracted with different solvents. Intercept (0.0936) and slope
(0.0209) values derived from gallic acid standard curve (Fig 4.1) were used to quantify
total phenolic acid in GAE mg/g. The highest yield was obtained from aqueous extract of
Azadirachta indica leaves (56.43 GAE mg/g) followed by bulbs of Allium sativum and
Ocimum sanctum leaves (54.25 GAE mg/g, 53.38 GAE mg/g), respectively, whereas,
Mangifera indica yielded lowest contents of phenols in methanol extract (7.82 GAE mg/g).
The maximum amount of polyphenols was detected in water extract of Azadirachta indica
(56.43 GAE mg/g) while the methanolic extract of A. indica also showed good amount
(51.25 GAE mg/g). Bulbs of Garlic and leaves of Ocimum sanctum also showed
considerable high amounts of TPC in water (54.25GAE mg/g) and (53.38GAE mg/g)
which are comparable to the TPC of their methanolic extract (50.30 GAE mg/g)
respectively. Total phenol contents in terms of GAE mg/g in aqueous extracts from Melia
azedarach and Lawsonia inermis were found to be 42.05 and 40.52, respectively. On the
other hand the extracts with methanol showed polyphenol contents of Melia and Lawsonia
to be 38.83 and 35.78 GAE mg/g.
The rhizomes of Zingiber officinale and leaves of Moringa oleifera yield good amount of
TPC in water extract (29.80 and 29.37GAE mg/g) as compared to methanol extract which
showed lower amount of TPC from Zingiber officinale (26.98 GAE mg/g) and Moringa
oleifera (25.10 GAE mg/g).
The results indicated that moderate amount of total phenol contents were observed from
Citrus limon, Tagetes minuta and Curcuma longa (27.60, 26.55 and 25.45 GAE mg/g),
respectively. While less polyphenols were detected in methanol extracts of Citrus limon,
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Tagetes minuta and Curcuma longa with TPCs 24.43, 22.98 and 21.75 GAE mg/g,
respectively.The water extract yield low TPCs from Catharanthus roseus, Eucalyptus
globules, Syzgium cumini, Polyalthia longifolia and Mangifera indica (14.10, 13.02,
11.10, 10.70 and 10.50 GAE mg/g). On the other hand the extracts with methanol showed
less total polyphenols (11.50, 10.93, 9.80, 8.60 and 7.82GAE mg/g) as compared to water
extract of these plants (Table 4.4).
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Table 4.4:

Total Phenol Contents in aqueous and methanol extracts of plants
Phenol Contents (GAE mg/g)*

Sr. No.

Plant samples

Aqueous

Methanol

1

Citrus limon

27.60 ± 0.90c

24.43 ± 0.42c

2 Allium sativum
azedarach

54.25 ± 0.15a 50.30 ± 0.56a 3
42.05 ± 0.50b 38.83 ± 0.33b 4

53.38 ± 0.13a 48.03 ± 0.85a 5

Melia
Ocimum sanctum

Lawsonia inermis

40.52 ± 0.43b

35.78 ± 0.32b
6 Zingiber officinale

29.80 ± 0.45c 26.98 ± 0.31c

7 Azadirachta indica

56.43 ± 0.10a 51.25 ± 0.13a 8

globules 13.02 ± 0.34d 10.93 ± 0.47d 9

Eucalyptus

Curcuma longa

25.45

± 0.48c 21.75 ± 0.48c
10

Tagetes minuta 26.55 ± 0.38c 22.98 ± 0.28c

11

Moringa oleifera
Catharanthus roseus

29.37 ± 0.28c 25.10

±

Mangifera indica

10.50 ± 0.33d 7.82 ± 0.82d

14

Polyalthia longifolia

10.70 ± 0.23d 8.60 ± 0.50d

Syzgium cumini

11.10 ± 0.23d 9.80 ± 0.39d

LSD at P=0.05

12

14.10 ± 0.58d 11.50 ± 0.36d

13

15

0.39c

9.664

5.369

*Data are means (n=3) ± Standard Deviation. Mean in each column not sharing a common
letter are significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test.
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y=0.0209x+0.0936
R2=0.9986
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Fig 4.1: Gallic acid calibration curve
DETERMINATION OF ANTIFUNGAL
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ACTIVITIES

120

OF

PLANT

EXTRACTS USING POISONED FOOD TECHNIQUE (IN VITRO)
Laboratory assay of aqueous and solvent extracts of fifteen botanicals, prepared in fresh
and dry formulations at different concentrations, were carried out against five target fungal
pathogens of tomato. Positive and negative controls were included in each case. Results
are expressed as Means (average of 3-4 replications), significance as L.S.D. was found at
P= 0.05 (Fisher’s LSD test). The effects of plant extracts were categorized as ineffective
(0-10%), least (10-30%), moderate (30-50%), effective (50-90%) and highly effective (90100%). The results are presented in Tables 4.5- 4.8. The interactive effects of plant extracts
and concentrations showed highly significant differences.

4.5.1. EFFICACY OF AQUEOUS EXTRACTS
4.5.1.1. Aqueous fresh extracts
4.5.1.1.1. Neem, Azadirachta indica extract
Neem leaf extract inhibited and suppressed mycelial growth of test fungi ranging
between 90 to 100% at 20, 40, 60 and 80% concentrations. Results presented in Table 4.5
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showed highly significant difference in antifungal activity against target fungi with respect
to formulation and extract concentrations. Freshly prepared leaf extract completely
inhibited mycelial growth of test fungi except P. infestans. The effectiveness increased
with increase in the concentration. The leaf extract at 60% and 80% concentration
completely inhibited growth of A. solani. Similarly 100% inhibition was also achieved at
80% concentration against F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and C. coccodes followed by
F.solani (98.61%) but least inhibition of 0.65-9.08% was observed in case of P. infestans
at 20, 40, 60 and 80% concentrations.

4.5.1.1.2. Garlic, Allium sativum
The aqueous extract of A. sativum bulbs showed complete inhibition of the mycelial
growth of A. solani, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and F. solani at higher concentration.
Extract found highly effective against C. coccodes and P. infestans inhibiting the mycelial
growth up to 96.81%. Inhibitory activity increased with the increase of concentrations.
The results obtained were highly significant (Table 4.5).
4.5.1.1.3. Tulsi, Ocimum sanctum
The data (Table 4.5) indicated that aqueous extract of Ocimum leaves was highly
effective against all target fungi. Extract at higher concentrations offered complete
inhibition of mycelial growth of A. solani, F. solani and C. coccodes. Aqueous extract
showed maximum inhibition ranging from 90.60% to 99.27% against P. infestans and F.
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici respectively.
4.5.1.1.4. Chinaberry, Melia azedarach
Results summarized in Table 4.5 suggest that leaf extract of Melia azedarach at various
concentrations were effective in inhibiting the mycelial growth of test fungi. Maximum
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inhibition of 88.61% was observed against F. solani followed by A. solani (81.96%) and
the lowest of 61.10% against P. infestans at 80% concentration.
4.5.1.1.5. Henna, Lawsonia inermis
The results (Table 4.5) reveal that maximum inhibition range (65.27 to 86.52%) of
growth was observed against F. solani, followed by F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (63.1480.19%) at 20, 40, 60 and 80 percent concentrations, while lowest inhibition of
50.40% was observed against P. infestans at 80% concentration.

4.5.1.1.6. Ginger, Zingiber officinale
Results presented in Table 4.5 depicted that aqueous extract of Zingiber rhizome at
various concentrations was significantly but moderately effective (30.33-50%) against A.
solani, C. coccodes, F. solani and F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici but ineffective against
P. infestans.
4.5.1.1.7. Moringa oleifera
Aqueous extract of Moringa leaves at different concentrations was moderately effective
(47.96-29.50%) against F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, F. solani, A. solani, P. infestans
and C. coccodes (Table 4.5).
4.5.1.1.8. Lemon, Antifungal activity of Citrus limon
Leaf extract of Citrus limon was moderately antifungal at various concentrations against
A. solani,, C. coccodes and P. infestans, its activity was low against F. oxysporum
f. sp. lycopersici and was ineffective to F. solani at all concentrations (Table 4.5).
4.5.1.1.9. Tagetes minuta
Leaf extract of Tagetes minuta was moderately effective against all fungi (Table
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4.5). Maximum growth inhibition occurred in A. solani and F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici
(48.72, and 46.80%) respectively followed by C. coccodes (43.95 percent), minimum
against F. solani and none against P. infestans.
4.5.1.1.10. Curcuma longa (domestica)
Aqueous extract of Curcuma rhizomes at various concentrations was moderately
effective against A. solani, P. infestans, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and C. coccodes,
but ineffective against F. solani (Table 4.5).
4.5.1.1.11. Periwinkle. Catharanthus roseus
Results given in Table 4.5 indicate that the aqueous extract of Catharenthus leaves was
least effective in inhibiting the growth of all fungi. Mycelial growth of fungi in general
was inhibited by 29.93% at 80% concentration; only 28.01% reduction was noted for F.
oxysporum f sp. lycopersici.
4.5.1.1.12. Eucalyptus globules
Aqueous extract of Eucalyptus leaves was least effective against all fungi, as the mycelial
growth of A. solani was inhibited by 29.26%, but inhibitoty activity was very slight against
rest of the fungi (Table 4.5).
4.5.1.1.13. Polyalthia longifolia, Syzgium cumini and Mangifera indica
Though the results illustrated in table (4.5) were statistically significant at all
concentrations but aqueous leaf extract of Polyalthia longifolia, Syzgium cumini and
Mangifera indica were found to be ineffective against all the test fungi.

4.5.1.2. Aqueous dry powder extracts
Table 4.6 revealed that strong inhibition of test fungi was observed with aqueous
dry powder extract of neem as compared to negative control. Maximum reduction
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(98.74%) in mycelial growth was observed against F. solani at highest concentration
followed by C. coccodes, P. infestans, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and A. solani.
Similarly, dry powder of garlic bulbs at all concentrations also resulted in
maximum inhibition of mycelial growth of fungi, 80% concentration of powder extract
was highly effective against all fungi particularly, C. coccodes (100%), F. solani (98.60%),
A. solani (98.46%) and F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (98.45%), and ineffective against
P. infestans (Table 4.6).
Dry formulation of Ocimum sanctum at all concentrations was also highly
inhibitory against all fungi but moderately effective against A. solani and P. infestans
(Table 4.6). F. solani was significantly inhibited by Tulsi extract upto 99.02% followed
by F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (98.59%) and C. coccodes (98.57%).
Results presented in table 4.6 depicted that dry formulations of Melia leaves are
also effective against all fungi resulting into inhibition of mycelia growth of test fungi
ranging between 50.43-74.04%. Similar results are also observed with dry formulation of
Lawsonia inermis at significant level (Table 4.6). Maximum inhibition (78.06%) was
observed against F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici followed by A. solani, F. solani, C.
coccodes and P. infestans.
Dry powder extract of Zingiber officinale was found moderately effective in
reducing mycelia growth of A. solani, C. coccodes, F. solani and F. oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici (31.22-50.63%) but was ineffective against P. infestans. Dry powder extract
of Moringa oleifera leaves also showed moderate activity against all fungi. Similarly,
Citrus limon was found moderately effective in inhibiting the growth of test fungi except
F. solani. The Tagetes minuta showed moderate inhibition (31.00 to 45.99%) against A.
solani, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and C. coccodes. Least inhibition was found against
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F. solani and no inhibition observed against P. infestans (Table 4.6).Whereas, dry powder
extract of Curcuma longa moderately suppressed mycelial growth of F. oxysporum f. sp.
lycopersici (46.83%), F. solani (46.16%) and C. coccodes (40.82%) and slightly effective
against A. solani. But the extract found ineffective against P. infestans (Table 4.6).
Results presented in table 4.6 showed that aqueous dry powder extract of
Catharanthus roseus was least effective against all the test fungi.Conversely, dry powder
extract of Eucalyptus globules showed effective inhibition only against A. solani (71.39%)
at 80% concentration. Polyalthia longifolia, Syzgium cumini and Mangifera indica
Similarly, dry powder extract also showed no inhibition against mycelial growth of fungi
at various concentrations.
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Table 4.5: Antifungal effect of aqueous fresh plant extracts at different concentrations against important tomato fungi (Percent growth
reduction)
Extract

Azadirachta indica

*Conc.
(%)
20
40
60
80

A. solani
91.05c (72.59)
94.03b (75.86)
100.00a (90.0)

**LSD

Allium sativum

20
40
60
80

92.04d (73.61)
94.17c (76.03)
98.58b (83.16)

20
40
60
80

93.03d (74.70)
95.31c (77.49)
98.58b (83.15)

20
40
60
80

54.68d (47.68)
63.49c (52.82)
78.69b (62.51)

LSD

Ocimum sanctum
LSD
Melia azedarach
LSD

F.oxysporum f. sp.
lycopersici
95.37d (77.58)
97.69c (81.25)
98.69b (83.45)
100.00a (90.0)
0.67
90.31d (71.86)
92.91c (74.56)
96.38b (79.04)
100.00a (90.0)
0.94
90.60c (72.15)
92.77b (74.40)
98.98a (85.02)
99.27a (86.56)
1.07
52.30d (46.31)
56.06c (48.48)
66.61b (54.70)
72.25a (58.21)
0.94

F. solani

C. coccodes

91.94d (73.51)
90.13d (71.68)
94.44c (76.36)
91.88c (73.44)
96.80b (79.70)
97.13b (90.0)
98.61a (83.23)
100.00a (80.25)
1.35
1.32
91.11d (72.65)
90.60c (72.15)
93.05c (74.72)
93.31b (75.01)
95.41b (77.63)
96.17a (78.72)
100.00a (90.0)
96.81a (79.72)
0.76
1.42
91.94c (73.51)
93.31c (75.01)
95.69b
(78.02) 96.02b (78.49)
100.00a (90.0)
100.00a (90.0)
100.00a (90.0)
100.00a (90.0)
0.54
0.76
60.83d (51.25)
52.54d (46.46)
69.99c (56.78)
60.03c (50.78)
82.91b (65.58)
71.65b (57.83)
88.61a (70.27)
79.61a (63.16)
1.00
1.39

P. infestans
0.65d (4.64)
2.59c (9.27)
6.65b (14.94)
9.00a (17.53)
1.25
53.48c (46.99)
90.92b (72.46)
91.73b (73.29)
94.8a (76.83)
1.62
90.60c (72.14)
93.03b (74.69)
95.78a (78.150
96.27a (78.86)
1.12
50.40d (45.23)
52.03c (46.16)
59.32b (50.37)
61.10a (51.41)
1.26
Continued ….
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Lawsonia inermis

20
40
60
80

51.13d (45.65)
57.67c (49.41)
63.49b (52.82)

20
40
60
80

31.81d (34.33)
38.35c (38.26)
44.60b (45.0)

20
40
60
80

30.82d (33.72)
36.65c (37.25)
39.34b (38.84)

20
40
60
80

31.81d (34.33)
37.64c (37.84)
45.45b (42.39)
50.00a (45.0)

20
40
60
80

38.49c (43.04)
46.59b (38.34)

LSD

Zingiber officinale
LSD
Moringa oleifera
LSD

Citrus limon
LSD
Tagetes minuta
LSD

63.14d (52.61)
67.04c (54.96)
76.73b (61.15)
80.19a (63.57)
1.12
30.33d (33.41)
33.94c (35.63)
39.87b (39.15)
44.49a (41.83)
1.17
38.42d (38.30)
39.87c (39.15)
45.79b (42.58)
47.96a (43.83)
1.26
14.43d (22.32)
18.76c (25.67)
24.69b (29.79)
26.86a (31.21)
1.21
36.40c (37.10)
43.05b (41.08)
43.19b (41.00)
46.80a (43.17)
1.70
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65.27d (53.89)
77.77c (61.87)
79.72b (63.23)
86.52a (68.46)
1.19
37.77d (37.92)
43.05c (41.00)
45.55b (42.45)
48.47a (44.12)
1.58
33.05d (35.09)
42.22c (40.52)
44.02b (41.56)
47.77a (43.72)
1.34
0.00b (0.0)
0.00b (0.0)
0.00b (0.0)
2.22a (8.57)
1.12
12.22d (20.46)
15.28c (22.99)
21.80b (27.83)
26.39a (30.91)
1.47

56.68d (48.84)
60.03c (50.78)
62.73b (52.38)
68.15a (55.64)
1.26
38.53d (38.37)
42.19c (40.51)
46.49b (42.99)
49.68a (44.81)
1.96
33.75d (35.52)
35.98c (36.86)
38.21b (38.18)
43.63a (41.34)
1.68
35.98c (36.86)
38.85b (38.55)
39.81b (39.11)
44.74a (41.98)
1.75
32.16d (34.55)
35.82c (36.76)
38.53b (38.37)
43.95a (41.52)
1.45

42.79c (40.85)
47.00b (43.28)
50.57a (45.32)
50.40a (45.23)
1.51
1.30cd (6.55)
2.43c (8.98)
4.05b (11.62)
7.78a (16.20)
1.61
29.50d (32.89)
33.87c (39.25)
40.03b (35.59)
46.51a (43.0)
1.52
29.99c (33.20)
33.55b (35.39)
30.79c (33.70)
35.01a (36.27)
1.01
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.00

Continued ….

Curcuma longa

20
40
60
80

30.96d (33.81)
37.35c (37.67)
43.04b (40.99)
50.00a (45.0)
1.70

32.93d (35.02)
38.57c (38.39)
41.02b (39.83)
47.67a (43.66)
1.06

2.91c (9.83)
5.27b (13.28)
7.77a (16.19)
8.61a (17.06)
1.26

30.89d (33.76)
33.27c (35.23)
38.53b (38.37)
41.24a (39.95)
1.41

32.41d (34.70)
36.14c (36.95)
43.76b (41.41)
47.81a (43.74)
1.75

20
40
60
80

12.36d (20.58)
18.18c (25.23)
22.01b (27.98)
29.26a (32.74)

15.44d (23.13)
17.61c (24.81)
23.52b (28.33)
28.01a (31.95)

16.39c (23.88)
16.66c (24.09)
18.61b (25.55)
25.55a (30.36)

20.86c (27.17)
21.97c
(27.95)
25.00b (30.0)
29.93a (33.17)

12.97d (21.11)
15.24c (22.97)
17.02b (24.36)
19.45a (26.17)

18.89c (25.76)
23.86b (29.24)

1.33
14.14d (22.08)
22.38b (28.23)
24.55a (29.70)
16.74c (24.15)
1.36

1.37
11.94d (20.21)
15.14c (22.89)
17.50b (24.72)
19.99a (26.56)
1.41

1.13
15.60d (23.26)
17.83c (24.98)
24.36b (29.57)
28.34a (32.16)
0.95

1.62
17.99a (25.10)
19.45a (26.17)
15.24b (22.97)
18.15a (25.22)
1.46

2.55d (8.94)
4.83c (12.69)
6.67b (14.97)
9.09a (17.54)
1.82

1.85c (7.82)
4.02b (11.57)
4.89b (12.77)
9.80a (18.24)
1.85

0.83c (4.43)
3.33b (10.51)
6.39a (14.64)
7.36a (15.74)
1.20

1.90b (7.94)
2.86b (9.74)
7.00a (15.34)
8.43a (16.88)
1.59

1.62c (6.80)
4.06b (11.62)
5.67b (13.78)
8.92a (17.37)
2.35

LSD
Catharenthus roseus

LSD
Eucalyptus globules

20
40
60
80

LSD

Syzgium cumini
LSD

20
40
60
80
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Polyalthia longifolia

20
40
60
80

LSD

1.70bc (6.46)
3.69b (10.85)
5.82a (13.96)
7.95a (16.38)
2.13

1.56bc
(6.91)
3.01b (9.99)
5.61a (13.70)
7.63a (15.95)
2.33

0.69cd (3.99)
1.94c (7.69)
4.44b (12.17)
7.50a (15.89)
1.57

0.63cd (4.57)
1.59c (7.24)
5.57b (13.65)
7.96a (16.38)
1.56

0.17c (2.35)
3.73b (11.14)
4.05b (11.62)
7.62a (15.87)
2.51
Continued ….

Mangifera indica
LSD
Topsin -M
Control negative

20
40
60
80

4.54c (12.30)
6.81b (15.13)
6.96b (15.29)
9.94a (18.38)
1.54

6.33c (14.57)
8.36b (16.80)
8.50ab (16.95)
9.95a (18.38)
1.48

1.80d (7.72)
4.44c (12.17)
6.39b (14.64)
8.88a (17.34)
1.27
100.00a (90.0)
0.00e (0.0)

0.47d (2.76)
4.62c (12.40)
6.53b (14.80)
9.23a (17.69)
1.15

2.43cd (8.98)
4.86c (12.74)
7.94b (16.37)
10.54a (18.94)
2.53

to Fisher’s LSD test. Data in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values. *Conc. = Concentration. **LSD= Least significance difference.
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Table 4.6: Antifungal effect of aqueous dry plant extracts at different concentrations against important tomato fungi

Extract

Azadirachta indica

*Conc.
(%)
20
40
60
80

**LSD

Allium sativum

20
40
60
80

LSD

Ocimum sanctum

20
40
60
80

A. solani
90.04d (71.64)
91.86c (73.44)
94.39b (76.30)
96.35a (79.03)
1.36
91.86c (73.45)
95.51b (77.84)
97.61a (81.26)
98.46a (82.94)
1.33
61.71d (51.77)
66.06c (54.37)
77.14b (61.44)
84.01a (66.44)

(Percent growth reduction)
F.oxysporum f. sp.
F. solani
lycopersici
90.99c (72.56)
90.09d (71.68)
92.96b (74.63)
92.89c (74.53)
96.62a (79.53)
95.54b (77.81)
97.18a (80.46)
98.74a (83.59)
1.4
1.06
90.71c (72.27)
90.10d (71.70)
90.98c (73.58)
93.02c (74.70)
95.49b (77.82)
96.79b (79.76)
98.45a (82.93)
98.60a (83.25)
1.31
1.48
90.85c (72.42)
90.93d (72.50)
91.56c (73.13)
92.88c (74.55)
95.49b (77.81)
96.65b (79.47)
98.59a (83.22)
99.02a (85.11)
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C. coccodes

P. infestans

90.82d (72.37)
92.24c (73.86)
95.72b (78.13)
98.41a (82.80)
1.33
90.66d (72.22)
93.35c (75.11)
94.93b (77.05)
100.00a (90.0)
1.23
90.82d (72.37)
93.51c (75.28)
95.88b (78.34)
98.57a (83.17)

89.98d (71.56)
93.09c (74.79)
95.33b (77.60)
97.23a (80.67)
1.75
2.25c (8.21)
4.49b (12.16)
6.74a (14.75)
8.46a (16.90)
2.15
68.04c (55.58)
71.85b (57.95)
63.39d (52.76)
77.89a (61.96)

LSD
Melia azedarach

20
40
60
80

LSD

1.15
54.00d (47.29)
59.47c (50.45)
67.18b (55.05)
72.09a (58.11)
1.58

1.45
51.20d (45.68)
55.84c (48.35)
60.48b (51.05)
65.68a (54.14)
1.26

1.31
52.86d (46.64)
58.71c (50.02)
64.85b (53.64)
73.22a (58.83)
1.27

1.04
54.11d (47.36)
60.12c (50.84)
68.51b (55.86)
74.04a (59.37)
1.53

1.95
50.43d (45.24)
55.44c (48.12)
59.93b (50.73)
62.52a (52.25)
1.72
Continued ….

Lawsonia inermis

20
40
60
80

LSD
Zingiber officinale

20
40
60
80

LSD
Moringa oleifera
LSD

20
40
60
80

52.60d (46.48)
58.49c (49.88)
65.08b (53.77)
72.79a (58.56)
0.86
32.40d (34.69)
37.03c (37.48)
43.48b (41.25)
50.63a (45.36)
1.29
31.42d (34.09)
35.77c (36.72)
41.10b (39.87)
45.86a (42.62)
1.40

55.84d (48.35)
64.70c (53.54)
72.85b (58.60)
78.06a (62.07)
1.33
31.22d (33.97)
33.75c (35.52)
37.55b (37.79)
46.13a (42.78)
1.02
34.88d (36.20)
37.83c (37.96)
44.30b (41.73)
45.99a (42.70)
1.33
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50.63d (45.36)
57.46c (49.29)
64.43b (53.39)
69.73a (56.62)
1.45
35.29d (36.44)
41.70c (40.22)
45.88b (42.64)
47.28a (43.44)
1.17
30.82d (33.72)
36.40c (37.10)
46.16a (42.80)
44.21b (41.67)
1.59

51.58d (45.90)
56.32c (48.63)
63.13b (52.61)
66.45a (54.61)
1.84
34.01d (35.67)
38.76c (38.50)
50.31a (45.18)
46.83b (43.18)
1.36
33.86c (35.58)
38.13b (38.13)
37.81b (37.94)
41.14a (39.89)
1.70

31.95d (34.42)
38.00c (38.05)
44.73b (41.97)
49.91a (44.95)
1.72
1.60c (6.76)
3.46b (10.68)
4.67ab (12.41)
5.87a (13.94)
1.82
30.92d (33.78)
39.55b (38.96)
33.50c (35.36)
43.00a (40.98)
2.12

Citrus limon

20
40
60
80

LSD

Tagetes minuta

20
40
60
80

LSD

32.82d (34.95)
35.91c (36.81)
44.88b (42.06)
47.97a (43.83)
1.35
31.00d (33.82)
35.77c (36.72)
38.15b (38.14)
43.48a (41.25)
1.28

33.33d (35.26)
38.68c (38.45)
43.46b (41.24)
46.97a (43.26)
1.58
34.46d (35.94)
40.08c (39.28)
42.47b (40.67)
45.99a (42.70)
1.04

0.84abc (4.64)
0.70c (4.23)
1.54ab (6.96)
1.81a (7.62)
1.09
11.58d (19.87)
14.65c (22.49)
21.90b (27.89)
25.94a (30.62)
1.37

36.55b (37.19)
37.02b (37.46)
40.66ab (39.60)
44.62a (41.90)
4.34
32.75c (34.90)
34.96bc (36.24)
36.55b (37.19)
42.24a (40.53)
2.49

30.92b (33.78)
34.89a (36.20)
31.95b (34.42)
36.27a (37.03)
1.94
0.53ab (4.15)
0.61a (4.24)
0.70a (4.69)
0.87a (5.10)
0.59
Continued ….

Curcuma longa

20
40
60
80

LSD

Catharenthus roseus

20
40
60
80

LSD

Eucalyptus globules

20
40
60
80

14.45d (22.33)
17.96c (25.06)
24.41b (29.60)
28.75a (32.42)
0.86
11.36d (19.68)
15.29c (23.01)
18.23b (25.26)
25.67a (30.43)
1.35
52.60d (46.48)
55.82c (48.34)
66.48b (54.62)
71.39a (57.66)

33.33d (35.26)
38.68c (38.45)
43.60b (41.32)
46.83a (43.18)
1.37
13.08d (21.19)
17.86c (24.99)
21.38b (27.54)
25.32a (30.21)
1.52
14.35d (22.25)
20.68b (27.04)
24.33a (29.55)
16.32c (23.82)
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30.54d (33.55)
35.43c (36.52)
43.10b (41.03)
46.16a (42.80)
1.28
13.95d (21.92)
17.43c (24.67)
19.11b (25.91)
23.85a (29.23)
1.29
11.72d (20.0)
15.20c (22.94)
17.57b (24.78)
20.64a (27.02)

30.38c (33.43)
34.17b (35.76)
36.23b (37.0)
40.82a (39.70)
2.76
20.56c (26.95)
21.51bc
(27.61)
24.68ab (29.76)
27.37a (31.53)
3.23
15.50b (23.11)
18.35b (25.32)
24.05a (29.34)
26.58a (31.02)

0.00b (0.0)
0.00b (0.0)
0.00b (0.0)
7.25a (15.59)
0.81
13.30c (21.34)
15.03bc (22.79)
17.10b (24.41)
19.52a (26.21)
2.23
12.61d (20.78)
17.79b (24.94)
15.20c (22.93)
20.90a (27.19)

LSD
Syzgium cumini

20
40
60
80

LSD
Polyalthia longifolia

20
40
60
80

LSD

1.25
1.13d (5.59)
3.23c (10.27)
5.19b (13.14)
8.14a (16.55)
1.28
1.27d (5.91)
3.23c (10.30)
6.87b (15.14)
7.86a (16.25)
0.97

0.86
0.99c (5.39)
3.80b (11.14)
5.21b (13.13)
8.02a (16.40)
1.64
1.83d (7.66)
3.94c (11.34)
6.33b (14.53)
8.86a (17.30)
1.58

0.75
0.98d (5.29)
2.93c (9.78)
5.02b (12.91)
6.83a (15.12)
1.31
1.15d (5.09)
2.51c (8.98)
3.77b (11.15)
6.84a (15.15)
1.16

4.08
3.48bc
(10.69)
3.79b (10.97)
5.85ab (13.04)
8.86a (17.21)
3.68
0.00c (0.0)
2.05bc (6.94)
4.58ab (12.0)
6.64a (14.65)
3.09

2.03
0.53c (4.15)
3.29b (10.19)
4.67b (12.21)
7.43a (15.76)
1.86
0.53b (4.15)
1.91b (7.32)
6.39a (14.13)
8.46a (16.76)
3.46
Continued ….

20
40
60
80
LSD
Topsin -M
Control negative
Mangifera indica

2.25d (8.48)
4.35c (11.99)
7.44b (15.80)
8.98a (17.42)
1.43

3.52c (10.64)
5.63b (13.70)
8.30a (16.74)
8.86a (17.31)
1.36

2.23c (7.75)
4.47b (12.04)
6.14b (14.31)
8.51a (16.94)
1.84
100.00a (90.0)
0.00e (0.0)

0.00c (0.0)
3.64b (10.66)
7.12a (15.30)
8.70a (17.05)
2.85

1.56c (6.92)
4.67b (12.39)
8.12a (16.47)
10.02a (18.33)
2.72

to Fisher’s LSD test. Data in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values. *Conc. = Concentration. **LSD= Least significance difference.
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Plate 4.2: Bioefficacy of aqueous extracts of neem (left) and garlic (right) on mycelial
growth of A. solani.
.
4.5.2. EFFECTIVENESS OF METHANOL EXTRACTS

In vitro Antifungal activity of methanol extracts of the medicinal plants in aqueous and
dry powder formulations was assessed with positive (Topsin-M) and negaive controls
Rsults are presented in Tables 4.7 and 4.8. Methanol extracts in general exhibited less
inhibitory activity against the target fungi than aqueous extracts. However, freshly
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prepared methanol extracts were comparatively more effective than dry formulations in
methanol.

4.5.2.1. Azadirachta indica
Data presented in Table 4.7 revealed that methanol extracts of fresh leaves of neem were
less effective but concentration effect was significant over controls. Maximum reduction
of radial growth (91.61-100%) was found in F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici followed by
A. solani (90.91-97.73%) and F. solani (90-98.61%) at 20-80% concentration. Neem leaf
extract effectively suppressed mycelial growth of C. coccodes but was ineffective against
P. infestans over negative control, but positive control also indicated effectiveness. Dry
formulation exhibited significant inhibitory effect on fungal growth of test fungi. It
effectively suppressed the growth of A. solani (98.74%) followed by F. oxysporum f. sp.
lycopersici (96.29%), C. coccodes (97.46%) and F. solani (95.26%) at
80% concentration (Table 4.8).

4.5.2.2. Allium sativum
Methanol extracts of fresh bulbs of A. sativum showed significantly strong
inhibition (90.46 -98.58%) against A. solani, F. solani, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, P.
infestans and C. coccodes. Likewise dry formulation of extracts significantly and greatly
reduced the growth of all fungi except P. infestans (Table 4.7, 4.8).

4.5.2.3. Ocimum sanctum
The results presented in Table 4.7 revealed that methanol solvent extract of O. sanctum
leaves significantly reduced the mycelial growth of all test fungi. The highest
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concentration of 80% greatly or completely suppressed the growth of F. solani (100%)
followed by F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici (98.69%) over control. Likewise, dry powder
extract of Tulsi leaves also showed strong inhibition against all fungi.

4.5.2.4. Melia azedarach
Leaves of M. azedarach freshly prepared in methanol solvent significantly reduced the
colony growth of all test fungi in a range of 50.08 - 85.11% at different concentrations.
Among the fungi, F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici was effectively suppressed by (65.0269.93, 71.81 and 85.11%) by the solvent extract at 20%, 40%, 60% and 80%, respectively
(Table 4.7). Similarly, dry powder extract of Melia also showed adverse effects on
mycelial growth of all fungi (Table 4.8).

4.5.2.5. Lawsonia inermis
Both the formulations of methanol extract of L. inermis significantly reduced the growth
of all fungi except P. infestans which was less inhibited as compared to control. Maximum
reduction of 74.16% (fresh) and 74.96% (dry) was noticed in radial growth of F. solani
and F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici respectively (Table 4.7 and 4.8).

4.5.2.6. Zingiber officinales
Methanol extract of fresh rhizomes of Z. officinale showed statistically significant effects
on all test fungi at various concentrations. It moderately reduced the mycelial growth of
test fungi but ineffective against A. solani and P. infestans. Similarly, dry powder extract
of Z. officinale significantly declined mycelial growth of C. coccodes by 49.52%, but
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ineffective against P. infestans (Table 4.8). There was a gradual reduction in fungal growth
with increase of concentration from 20-80%.

4.5.2.7. Moringa oleifera
The fresh methanol extract of M. oleifera leaves significantly reduced the mycelial
growth of test fungi in a range of 30.39 to 47.82% over control (Table 4.7). But it was
ineffective against P. infestans at different concentrations. Dry formulation of Moringa
leaves extract inhibited the growth of different fungi at moderate level but the differences
were statistically significant.

4.5.2.8. Citrus limon
Methanolic solvent of C.limon leaves were significantly but moderately effective against
A.solani and C. coccodes (31-50%) at 20, 40, 60 and 80% concentrations, least effective
against F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and P. infestans but no activity was observed
against F. solani. Dry powder extract moderately reduced the radial growth of F.
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, C. coccodes, and P. infestans. Extract showed least inhibition
against A. solani but was ineffective against F. solani (Table 4.7, 4.8).

4.5.2.9. Tagetes minuta
Methanol extract of fresh and dry Tagetes flowers were effective at all concentrations
against different fungi. They moderately reduced the mycelial growth of A. solani, F.
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oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, C.coccodes, but least inhibition against F. solani and none
against P. infestans were noticed (Table 4.7, 4.8).

4.5.2.10. Curcuma longa (domestica)
The solvent extracts from fresh and dry rhizomes of C. longa were moderately
effective against some fungi at different concentrations and inactive against F. solani and
P. infestans. Inhibition capacity increased with increase in concentration. Dry formulation
gave maximum growth inhibition of 49.93% against A. solani but fresh extract was
effective (47.82%) against F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici at 80% concentration (Table
4.7 and 4.8).

4.5.2.11. Catharanthus roseus
Fresh and dry leaf methanol extracts of periwinkle exhibited least inhibitory effect against
all test fungi at various concentrations. Fresh leaves extract was ineffective against P.
infestans (Table 4.7, 4.8).

4.5.2.12. Eucalyptus globules
Fresh and dry formulations of E. globules at different concentrations showed least
inhibition against all fungi (Table 4.7, 4.8).

4.5.2.13. Syzgium cumini, Polyalthia longifolia and Mangifera indica
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Methanol extracts of Syzgium cumini, Polyalthia longifolia and Mangifera indica were
found almost ineffective against all test fungi with both fresh and dry formulations
(Table 4.7 and 4.8).
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Table 4.7: Antifungal effect of methanol fresh plant extracts at different concentrations against important tomato fungi

Extract

Azadirachta indica

*Conc.
(%)
20
40
60
80

**LSD
Allium sativum

20
40
60
80

LSD

Ocimum sanctum

20
40
60
80

LSD
Melia azedarach
LSD

20
40
60
80

A. solani
90.91d (72.47)
93.04c (74.72)
95.02b (77.15)
97.73a (81.36)
1.10
91.76c (73.33)
92.04c (73.65)
96.16b (78.77)
98.58a (83.18)
1.34
90.62c (72.20)
93.18b (74.89)
96.16a (78.77)
96.44a (79.19)
1.53
52.27d (46.30)
57.67c (49.41)
63.63b (52.91)
68.74a (56.01)
1.75

(Percent growth reduction)
F.oxysporum f. sp.
F. solani
lycopersici
91.61d (73.18)
90.00d (71.56)
93.78c (75.59)
92.08c (73.69)
96.38b (79.16)
95.14b (77.30)
100.00a (90.0)
98.61a (83.26)
1.11
1.03
90.46c (72.01)
90.83c (72.38)
92.91b (74.59)
93.33b (75.07)
95.37a (77.59)
95.14a (77.30)
96.24a (78.86)
96.39a (79.11)
1.12
1.41
90.31d (71.88)
90.00d (71.58)
91.61c (73.18)
94.86c (76.94)
96.53b (83.47)
96.66b (79.49)
98.69a (79.35)
100.00a (90.0)
0.87
0.77
65.02d (53.74)
58.75d (50.0)
69.93c (56.75)
65.27c (53.89)
71.81b (57.93)
73.33b (58.91)
85.11a (67.31)
78.47a (62.35)
1.39
1.11

C. coccodes

P. infestans

66.56d (54.67)
72.13c (58.14)
79.61b (63.16)
87.10a (68.97)
1.51
91.24d (72.79)
92.35c (73.98)
94.58b (76.57)
95.70a (78.10)
1.03
91.72c (73.28)
94.58b (76.57)
98.41a (82.78)
98.57a (83.15)
0.68
52.70d (46.55)
57.48c (49.30)
61.46b (51.62)
79.45a (63.05)
1.44

0.17d (2.35)
3.25c (9.99)
6.81b (15.07)
9.08a (17.51)
1.49
90.60c (72.15)
93.03b (74.77)
96.11a (78.64)
96.11a (78.64)
1.38
52.84c (46.62)
90.60b (72.17)
92.05b (73.66)
94.48a (76.47)
1.71
50.57b (45.32)
52.03b (46.16)
59.48a (50.46)
61.26a (51.51)
1.78
Continued ….
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Lawsonia inermis

20
40
60
80

LSD

Zingiber officinale

20
40
60
80

LSD
Moringa oleifera

20
40
60
80

LSD

Citrus limon

20
40
60
80

LSD
Tagetes minuta
LSD

20
40
60
80

50.00d (44.99)
56.81c (48.91)
58.80b (50.07)
63.77a (52.99)
1.76
0.00c (0.0)
0.00c (0.0)
3.12b (10.03)
6.24a (14.42)
1.07
30.39d (33.45)
35.93c (36.83)
40.91b (39.76)
46.30a (42.88)
1.63
31.67d (34.24)
37.21c (37.59)
45.02b (42.14)
50.00a (45.0)
1.74
32.67d (34.85)
46.59b (43.04)
38.35c (38.26)
49.00a (44.43)
1.54

52.44d (46.40)
56.92c (48.98)
62.42b (52.19)
70.65a (57.20)
1.26
30.33d (33.41)
32.78c (34.93)
39.87b (39.15)
44.06a (41.58)
1.47
38.42d (38.30)
39.87c (39.15)
45.36b (42.33)
47.82a (43.75)
1.25
14.14d (22.08)
17.46c (24.69)
24.83b (29.88)
26.86a (31.21)
1.12
36.25c (37.02)
43.05b (41.0)
43.48b (41.25)
46.52a (43.0)
0.97

55.27d (48.02)
67.91c (55.50)
69.99b (56.79)
74.16a (59.45)
1.30
34.16d (35.76)
38.33c (38.25)
44.58b (41.89)
48.88a (44.36)
1.04
33.33d (35.26)
41.94c (40.36)
44.30b (41.72)
47.77a (43.72)
1.15
0.00b (0.0)
0.00b (0.0)
0.00b (0.0)
2.22a (0.0)
0.82
11.94d (20.20)
15.69c (23.33)
22.22b (28.12)
26.53a (30.99)
1.38

51.75d (46.0)
53.82c (47.19)
57.32b (49.21)
63.05a (52.57)
1.39
35.66d (36.67)
42.51c (40.69)
50.00a (45.0)
46.02b (42.71)
1.62
33.43d (35.32)
36.30c (37.05)
38.53b (38.37)
43.79a (41.43)
1.92
35.98c (36.85)
38.37b (38.27)
39.96b (39.21)
44.90a (42.07)
1.82
32.64d (34.84)
36.14c (36.95)
38.53b (38.37)
44.11a (41.61)
1.72

32.25d (34.60)
39.22c (38.77)
42.79b (40.85)
47.81a (43.74)
1.78
0.17c (2.35)
1.62c (6.80)
3.73b (11.0)
6.65a (14.88)
1.63
0.17c (2.35)
2.43b (8.68)
0.17c (2.35)
3.89a (11.30)
1.33
17.67c (24.84)
22.04b (27.99)
28.69a (32.38)
29.17a (32.68)
1.65
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
2.17
Continued ….
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Curcuma longa

20
40
60
80

LSD

Catharenthus roseus

20
40
60
80

LSD
Eucalyptus globules

20
40
60
80

LSD

Syzgium cumini

20
40
60
80

LSD

Polyalthia longifolia
LSD

20
40
60
80

30.39d (33.45)
37.35c (37.67)
39.77b (39.09)
44.46a (41.81)
0.98
18.32a (25.34)
19.03a (25.85)
15.48b (23.16)
18.32a (25.33)
1.57
17.04d (24.37)
22.44c (28.27)
25.99b (30.65)
28.97a (32.56)
1.42
1.98c (7.78)
3.41c (10.45)
5.25b (13.21)
7.95a (16.34)
1.56
0.00d (0.0)
3.12c (10.03)
6.81b (15.10)
8.09a (16.51)
1.23

32.78d (34.93)
38.42c (38.30)
42.18b (43.75)
47.82a (40.50)
1.39
14.28d (22.19)
19.20c (25.98)
23.39b (28.92)
26.71a (31.12)
1.27
16.74d (24.14)
23.39c (28.91)
25.99b (30.65)
28.88a (32.50)
1.72
0.99d (5.54)
3.01c (9.96)
5.03b (12.92)
7.20a (15.51)
1.26
0.56c (4.27)
4.31b (11.87)
6.62a (14.83)
7.78a (16.16)
1.64
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3.19c (10.21)
5.55b (13.57)
7.50a (15.86)
7.22a (15.55)
1.25
11.11d (19.45)
14.16c (22.09)
25.41a (25.75)
18.88b (30.27)
1.42
10.83d (19.20)
14.44c (22.33)
17.63b (24.82)
21.80a (27.83)
1.25
1.94d (7.69)
4.02c (11.54)
8.61a (16.99)
6.11b (14.26)
1.54
1.11b (5.0)
3.89a (11.03)
4.72a (12.48)
6.38a (14.38)
2.70

32.00b (34.44)
33.91b (35.61)
38.85a (38.55)
40.13a (39.30)
2.49
21.97d (27.94)
24.84c (29.89)
27.54b (31.65)
29.77a (33.06)
1.71
15.28d (23.0)
18.31c (25.32)
24.83b (29.88)
28.34a (32.16)
1.97
2.23b (8.10)
3.02b (9.90)
6.53a (14.76)
7.96a (16.37)
1.62
0.16c (1.14)
2.23b (7.33)
5.57a (13.60)
7.00a (15.29)
1.88

30.79d (33.70)
35.05c (36.27)
42.63b (40.76)
46.68a (43.09)
1.27
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
0.17a (2.35)
2.17
10.21d (18.62)
13.78c (21.77)
19.77b (26.39)
24.47a (29.65)
1.60
1.46cd (6.50)
3.89c (10.66)
6.97b (15.26)
10.54a (18.85)
2.51
1.63c (6.52)
3.73b (11.05)
5.35b (13.22)
9.08a (17.44)
1.83

Continued ….

20
40
60
80
LSD
Topsin -M
Control negative
Mangifera indica

3.12b (10.12)
7.95a (16.33)
8.09a (16.51)
8.80a (17.25)
1.46

3.73c (11.05)
5.75b (13.84)
8.36a (16.76)
9.37a (17.81)
1.19

2.08c (8.14)
4.16b (11.74)
7.36a (15.71)
9.16a (17.53)
1.81
100.00a (90.0)
0.00e (0.0)

0.63d (3.13)
3.18c (10.20)
7.32b (15.59)
9.07a (17.49)
1.72

2.76cd (8.71)
5.51bc (13.43)
8.59ab (16.88)
11.67a (19.85)
3.63

to Fisher’s LSD test. Data in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values. *Conc. = Concentration. **LSD= Least significance difference.
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Table 4.8: Antifungal effect of methanol dry plant extracts at different concentrations against important tomato fungi

Extract

Azadirachta indica

*Conc.
(%)
20
40
60
80

**LSD
Allium sativum

20
40
60
80

LSD
Ocimum sanctum

20
40
60
80

LSD
Melia azedarach

20
40
60
80

A. solani
92.00c (73.59)
92.14c (73.75)
97.19b (80.42)
98.74a (83.57)
1.25
91.58d (73.15)
93.97c (75.80)
95.23b (77.41)
97.76a (81.41)
0.87
89.62d (71.21)
93.41c (75.15)
95.23b (77.41)
97.61a (81.27)
1.06
51.19d (45.68)
58.20c (49.72)
65.92b (54.28)
70.83a (57.31)

(Percent growth reduction)
F.oxysporum f. sp.
F. solani
lycopersici
91.13c (72.70)
90.09c (71.67)
92.96b (74.63)
92.19b (73.80)
95.63a (78.0)
92.74b (74.46)
96.20a (78.80)
95.26a (77.44)
1.08
1.14
90.57c (72.13)
90.09d (71.68)
90.85c (72.41)
93.44c (75.19)
92.96b (74.63)
95.53b (77.90)
95.49a (77.82)
98.60a (83.25)
0.91
1.39
90.29d (71.86)
91.21d (72.77)
92.26c (73.87)
92.74c (74.41)
95.07b (77.22)
95.26b (77.44)
96.06a (78.60)
98.74a (83.59)
0.87
1.19
52.88d (46.65)
50.76d (45.44)
54.99c (47.86)
57.32c (49.21)
60.48b (51.05)
64.15b (53.22)
64.55a (53.46)
70.01a (56.79)
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C. coccodes

P. infestans

90.82c (72.37)
92.40b (74.03)
93.51b (75.28)
97.46a (81.03)
1.49
90.98d (72.55)
93.35c (75.08)
95.09b (77.25)
98.25a (82.50)
1.28
91.14c (72.70)
93.35b (75.13)
94.93ab (77.05)
96.36a (79.08)
1.85
51.74d (45.99)
59.49c (50.47)
65.98b (54.32)
73.25a (58.86)

55.61d (48.22)
62.87c (52.45)
70.98b (57.41)
84.45a (66.79)
1.51
0.53a (4.15)
0.53a (4.15)
0.53a (4.15)
0.53a (4.15)
0.00
67.70c (52.97)
72.19a (55.37)
63.73d (56.97)
70.29b (58.18)
1.34
50.08d (45.05)
52.68c (46.53)
57.86b (49.52)
62.35a (52.15)

LSD

0.96

0.93

0.85

1.39

1.93
Continued ….

Lawsonia inermis

20
40
60
80

LSD

Zingiber officinale

20
40
60
80

LSD
Moringa oleifera

20
40
60
80

LSD

Citrus limon
LSD

20
40
60
80

51.61d (45.92)
55.68c (48.26)
62.55b (52.27)
70.27a (56.95)
0.76
31.00d (33.83)
37.03c (37.48)
42.92b (40.92)
45.86a (42.62)
1.07
31.70d (34.26)
33.52c (35.37)
41.52b (40.11)
46.14a (42.78)
0.78
13.75d (21.76)
18.09c (25.16)
24.69b (29.79)
29.31a (32.77)
1.43

54.011d (47.30)
63.43c (52.79)
71.87b (57.97)
74.96a (59.98)
1.03
29.96d (33.18)
34.88c (36.20)
37.55b (37.79)
44.86a (42.05)
1.28
32.49d (34.74)
37.55c (37.79)
39.94b (39.19)
44.58a (41.89)
1.21
33.75d (35.52)
38.96c (38.62)
43.32b (41.16)
46.55a (43.02)
1.42
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50.49d (45.28)
56.62c (48.80)
63.04b (52.56)
70.43a (57.06)
1.49
32.08d (34.49)
40.59c (39.57)
43.10b (41.03)
47.00a (43.28)
1.51
31.52d (34.15)
36.12c (36.94)
46.44a (42.96)
43.93b (41.51)
0.89
0.70ab (4.23)
0.70ab (4.56)
0.42ab (3.49)
1.08a (5.26)
0.79

50.31d (45.18)
55.22c (47.99)
61.86b (51.86)
65.82a (54.22)
1.63
31.48d (34.13)
39.24c (38.78)
49.52a (44.72)
46.83b (43.18)
1.65
34.17c (35.77)
37.81b (37.94)
38.13b (38.13)
41.77a (40.26)
1.78
36.86c (37.38)
37.97c (38.04)
40.19b (39.34)
44.30a (41.72)
1.42

30.57d (33.56)
36.27c (37.03)
41.62b (40.17)
48.88a (44.35)
1.56
0.53cd (4.15)
2.51bc (8.12)
3.29ab (10.29)
5.36a (13.21)
2.31
30.74d (33.67)
38.86b (38.56)
33.85c (35.57)
42.83a (40.87)
1.64
30.74c (33.67)
33.33b (35.26)
32.30b (34.63)
36.10a (36.92)
1.48

Tagetes minuta

20
40
60
80

LSD

31.42d (34.09)
35.49c (36.56)
38.43b (38.31)
43.34a (41.17)
0.71

34.74d (36.11)
38.96c (38.62)
42.19b (40.50)
45.43a (42.37)
1.21

0.00c (0.0)
0.00c (0.0)
21.90b (27.89)
26.08a (30.71)
0.75

32.59c (34.81)
34.17c (35.77)
37.66b (37.85)
41.61a (40.17)
1.70

0.00b (0.43)
0.00b (0.43)
0.70ab (4.69)
1.39a (6.27)
0.95
Continued ….

Curcuma longa

20
40
60
80

LSD
Catharenthus roseus

20
40
60
80

LSD
Eucalyptus globules

20
40
60
80

LSD

Syzgium cumini

20
40
60
80

30.58d (33.56)
34.36c (35.88)
39.97b (39.21)
49.93a (44.96)
0.79
10.24d (18.65)
15.71c (23.34)
18.94b (25.78)
24.97a (29.97)
0.87
16.55d (23.99)
20.20c (26.70)
25.53b (30.34)
29.31a (32.77)
1.39
8.42c (16.78)
9.68bc (18.08)
11.08ab (19.40)
12.48a (20.66)

33.61d (35.43)
38.68c (38.45)
43.74b (41.40)
47.25a (43.42)
1.08
12.94d (21.07)
15.61c (23.27)
20.25b (26.74)
22.93a (28.60)
0.84
12.24d (20.46)
17.58c (24.79)
21.10b (27.33)
27.00a (31.30)
1.38
0.99d (5.39)
2.96c (9.75)
4.93b (12.81)
7.74a (16.11)
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31.38d (34.06)
38.35c (38.26)
45.33b (42.32)
49.37a (44.64)
0.83
12.41d (20.61)
14.92c (22.72)
19.81b (26.42)
21.62a (27.70)
0.72
13.11d (21.22)
14.64c (22.49)
17.43b (24.67)
20.36a (26.82)
0.70
0.56c (3.90)
0.84c (4.88)
3.07b (10.02)
5.72a (13.80)

30.38d (33.44)
34.01c (35.67)
38.13b (38.13)
40.50a (39.52)
1.44
13.60d (21.64)
21.36b (27.52)
24.05a (29.36)
15.98c (23.54)
1.70
15.03d (22.80)
18.51c (25.47)
23.73b (29.14)
26.58a (31.03)
1.79
2.69c (9.21)
4.11c (11.55)
6.01b (14.13)
8.86a (17.29)

0.53a (4.15)
0.53a (4.15)
0.53a (4.15)
0.53a (4.15)
0.00
11.23d (19.55)
15.54c (23.21)
21.25b (27.44)
24.70a (29.79)
1.77
13.13c (21.23)
15.37b (23.07)
21.07a (27.32)
16.41b (23.88)
1.67
0.53d (4.15)
3.46c (10.41)
6.39b (14.37)
10.37a (18.73)

LSD
Polyalthia longifolia

20
40
60
80

LSD

2.58
9.68c (18.06)
10.24ab (18.61)
10.80ab (19.13)
12.34a (20.53)
2.47

1.19
2.25c (8.46)
4.08b (11.62)
6.47a (14.71)
7.46a (15.83)
1.07

1.09
1.95c (7.82)
2.65c (9.31)
4.05b (11.50)
7.11a (15.45)
1.15

1.75
0.00c (0.0)
2.21b (8.21)
3.63b (10.91)
6.01a (14.13)
1.45

2.45
1.73cd (6.93)
4.84bc (12.44)
6.39ab (14.06)
8.98a (17.22)
3.75
Continued ….

20
40
60
80
LSD
Topsin -M
Control negative
Mangifera indica

7.86b (16.19)
9.26ab (17.64)
11.36a (19.66)
11.50a (19.77)
2.59

0.99c (5.39)
3.10b (10.11)
6.75a (15.03)
7.46a (15.85)
0.73

2.93c (9.67)
3.91c (11.29)
6.42b (14.64)
8.09a (16.50)
1.29
100.00a (90.0)
0.00e (0.0)

1.58d (6.15)
4.11c (11.43)
7.43b (15.74)
10.12a (18.44)
2.46

3.46c (10.59)
6.05c (13.74)
9.85b (18.10)
12.96a (21.04)
2.92

to Fisher’s LSD test. Data in parenthesis are arcsine transformed values.*Conc. = Concentration. **LSD= Least significance difference.
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Plate 4.3: Bioefficacy of methanol extract of neem on mycelial growth of A. solani.
4.6. CONFIRMATORY TEST FOR THE ANTIFUNGAL ACTIVITY OF PLANT
EXTRACTS THROUGH AGAR WELL METHOD

Aqueous and solvent extracts of fifteen plants in fresh and dry formulations were tested
against test fungi through agar well method in order to confirm the efficiency of poisoned
food technique. The wells in agar plate were charged with the reactants and the results are
based on the formation and measurement of growth inhibition zones which developed
around the wells after 72 hours of incubation. There was a significant difference among
effectiveness of various plant extracts against different fungi. Comparitively aqueous
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extracts manifested strong antifungal activity as compared to methanol extracts. Fresh
formulation was more effective than dry powder of aqueous and methanol solvents at all
concentrations. However, inhibition zone diameter increased with increase in
concentration of plant extracts. Maximum zone (18.0mm) was observed in positive control
(Topsin-M) while no zone was developed in negative control (DW).

4.6.1. Fresh formulation of aqueous extracts
The fresh aqueous extract of 7 plants exhibited antifungal property more or less against
A. solani. The growth inhibition zone varied greatly in size (Table 4.9). Among the seven
plants leaf extracts of Azadirachta indica were highly effective against all fungi.
Maximum inhibition zone ranging between 12.67 to 17.33mm diameters developed
against F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici followed by C. coccodes, A. solani, F. solani and
P. infestans. Zone size increases as the concentration increased. Allium sativum was also
found effective for antifugal activity against all test fungi. Maximum zone of inhibition
(16.67mm) was observed at 80% concentration against F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici
followed by A. solani, C. coccodes, F. solani and P. infestans. Leaf extracts of Ocimum
sanctum showed greater zone against A. solani followed by F. oxysporum f. sp lycopersici
but no zone was developed against C. coccodes and P. infestans at all concentrations.
Moderate activity of aqueous extract was observed in Melia azedarach against all test
fungi at various concentrations. Leaf extract of Lawsonia inermis developed moderate
antifungal activity against A. solani, C. coccodes and F. solani, no zone was produced by
extract against F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici and P. infestans.Whereas, Z. officinale and
Moringa oleifera produce antifungal inhibitory zones against A. solani and F. solani.

4.6.2. Dry powder formulation of aqueous extracts
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Few plant extracts in dry formulation produced moderate antifungal inhibitory zone
against some of the fungi as compared to positive control. Best zone diameter was,
however, observed in aqueous leaf extract of Azadirachta indica against F. oxysporum
f.sp. lycopersici (16.0mm) and C. coccodes (15.67mm) followed by A. sativum, M.
azedarach and M. oleifera (Table 4.10 ).

4.6.3. Fresh formulation of methanol extracts
Out of 15 plants only 6 plants exhibited antifungal property against test fungi with varying
degree of inhibition (Table 4.11). Leaf extract of A. indica and bulb extracts of A. sativum
were found highly effective against all test fungi producing inhibition zone range of
10.67mm to 16.67mm diameter against F. solani, C. coccodes, P. infestans, A solani and
F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. Methanol extract of M. azedarach showed intermediate
activity against all fungi but no activity was observed against P. infestans. However, leaf
extracts of Z. officinale, O. sanctum and M. oleifera possessed more or less variable or
mild inhibitory effect against A. solani, F. solani and F. oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici.

4.6.4. Dry formulation of methanol extracts
Methanol extracts of garlic and neem powders were equally effective against all test fungi
(Table 4.12). Maximum zone of inhibition was developed against F. oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici measuring 15.33mm and 15.0mm diameters respectively, at 80%
concentration. A moderate antifungal activity of melia leaf powder extract was observed
against test fungi. Whereas, tulsi powder extract showed low activity only against A.
solani, F. solani and F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. No zone was developed agaist rest of
the fungi.
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Table 4.9: Antifungal activity of aqueous (fresh) plant extracts at different concentrations against
selective tomato fungi using agar well method
Mean zone diameter(mm)
Extracts

Melia azedarach

Zingiber officinale

Azadirachta indica

*Conc
(%)
20
40
60
80
20
40
60
80
20
40
60
80

Moringa oleifera

20
40
60
80

Lawsonia inermis

20
40
60
80

Ocimum sanctum

20
40
60
80

Allium sativum

20
40
60
80

As
10.67 ± 1.15
12.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 0.58
13.67 ± 0.58
12.00 ± 1.00
12.67 ± 0.58
14.00 ± 1.00
14.67 ± 0.58
13.67 ± 0.58
14.00 ± 1.00
14.33 ± 1.15
14.67 ± 1.53
10.33 ± 0.58
11.00 ± 1.15
11.67 ± 0.58
12.00 ± 1.00
11.33 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 0.58
13.67 ± 0.58
12.00 ± 1.00
12.67 ± 1.53
13.33 ± 1.15
14.00 ± 1.00
13.67 ± 0.58
14.00 ± 1.00
15.67 ± 0.58
16.33 ± 0.58

Pi
NZ
10.33 ± 0.58
11.33 ± 0.58
12.00 ± 1.00
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
12.67 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ±1.15
13.67 ± 1.53
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
11.67 ± 0.58
12.33 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 0.58

Cc
11.67 ± 0.58
11.67 ± 0.58
12.33 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
14.67 ± 0.58
15.67 ± 0.58
16.33 ± 1.15
16.67 ± 0.58
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
11.33 ± 1.15
12.33 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 1.00
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
12.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 1.15
14.33 ± 0.58

Fs
11.00 ± 1.00
11.33 ± 1.15
12.33 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
NZ
10.67 ± 1.15
11.33 ± 1.15
11.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 0.58
13.67 ± 0.58
14.33 ± 1.53
14.67 ± 1.15
NZ
10.67 ± 1.15
11.33 ± 1.15
11.67 ± 0.58
10.33 ± 0.58
11.00 ± 1.00
11.33± 0.58
12.00 ± 1.00
NZ
11.33 ± 0.58
11.67 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
11.67 ± 1.15
12.00 ± 1.00
13.33 ± 0.58
14.33 ± 0.58

Fo
11.33 ± 0.58
12.67 ± 0.58
13.33 ± 1.00
13.67 ± 0.58
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
14.33 ± 0.58
15.33± 0.58
16.33 ± 0.58
17.33 ± 1.15
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
NZ
11.33 ± 0.58
12.00 ± 1.00
12.33 ± 1.15
12.67 ± 1.00
14.67 ± 0.58
15.33 ± 0.58
16.33 ± 0.58
16.67 ±0.58

Topsin-M
Control negative

NZ

Values are means of three replicates (mean ±SD). NZ= No Zone. *Conc= Concentration.
Alternaria solani (As), Phytophthora infestans (Pi), Colletotrichum coccodes (Cc), Fusarium solani (Fs),
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.lycopersici (Fo).
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Table4.10: Antifungal activityof aqueous (dry) plant extracts at different concentrations
selective tomato fungi using agar well method
Extracts

against

Mean zone diameter(mm)
*Conc

As

Pi

Cc

Fs

Fo

20

10.00 ± 1.00

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

40

11.00 ± 1.15

10.33 ± 1.15

11.67 ± 0.58

11.33 ± 1.15

11.33 ± 0.58

60

12.33 ± 0.58

10.00 ± 1.00

11.00 ± 0.58

11.33 ± 0.58

12.33 ± 0.58

80

12.67 ± 0.58

11.33 ± 0.58

11.67 ± 0.58

11.33 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

20

11.33 ± 1.53

NZ

12.33 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

NZ

40

12.67± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

15.67 ± 1.15

13.67 ± 0.58

13.33 ± 1.53

60

13.33 ± 1.00

12.33 ± 0.58

15.00 ± 1.15

13.33 ± 0.58

15.33 ± 0.58

80

13.67 ± 1.15

13.00 ± 1.00

15.33 ± 0.58

13.67 ± 1.00

16.00 ± 1.00

20

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

40

10.33 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

10.67 ± 1.15

NZ

60

11.00 ± 1.15

NZ

NZ

10.67 ± 1.15

NZ

80

11.00 ± 1.00

NZ

NZ

11.00 ± 0.58

NZ

20

12.00 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

11.33 ± 1.52

12.33 ± 1.00

40

12.00 ± 1.00

11.67 ± 0.58

13.33 ± 0.58

12.00 ± 1.00

14.67 ± 0.58

60

14.67 ± 1.53

11.67 ± 0.58

13.00 ± 1.00

12.33 ± 1.00

15.33 ± 1.15

80

15.33 ± 1.15

12.33 ± 1.15

14.33 ± 1.00

13.33 ± 0.58

15.67 ± 0.58

(%)
Melia azedarach

Azadirachta indica

Moringa oleifera

Allium sativum

Topsin-M

18.00 ± 1.00

Control negative

NZ

Values are means of three replicates (mean ±SD). NZ= No Zone. *Conc= Concentration.
Alternaria solani (As), Phytophthora infestans (Pi), Colletotrichum coccodes (Cc), Fusarium
solani (Fs), Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (Fo).
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Table 4.11: Antifungal activity of methanol (fresh) plant extracts at different concentrations against
selective tomato fungi using agar well method
Extracts

Mean zone diameter(mm)
*Conc

As

Pi

Cc

Fs

Fo

(%)
Melia azedarach

Zingiber officinale

Azadirachta indica

Moringa oleifera

Ocimum sanctum

Allium sativum

20

11.33 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

10.33 ± 0.58

NZ

40

12.00 ± 1.00

NZ

11.00 ± 1.00

11.00 ± 1.00

12.00 ± 1.00

60

12.67 ± 0.58

NZ

11.33 ± 0.58

11.67 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

80

13.33 ± 0.58

NZ

12.33 ± 0.58

12.33 ± 0.58

13.00 ± 1.00

20

NZ

NZ

NZ

10.33 ± 0.58

NZ

40

NZ

NZ

NZ

10.33 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 1.53

60

13.67 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

10.67 ± 1.15

NZ

80

14.33 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

10.33 ± 1.15

NZ

20

12.67 ± 1.53

11.67 ± 1.53

13.67 ± 1.53

12.33 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 1.15

40

13.33 ± 0.58

12.00 ± 1.00

15.00 ± 0.58

13.33 ± 0.58

14.67 ± 0.58

60

14.00 ± 1.00

12.67 ± 0.58

15.67 ± 0.58

14.00 ± 1.00

15.67 ± 1.00

80

14.00 ± 1.73

13.33 ± 1.15

16.00 ± 1.00

14.33 ± 0.58

16.67 ± 0.58

20

10.00 ± 1.00

NZ

NZ

NZ

10.33 ± 1.53

40

10.67 ± 1.53

NZ

NZ

10.67 ± 1.15

NZ

60

11.33 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

11.00 ± 1.15

NZ

80

11.33 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

11.33 ± 0.58

NZ

20

12.00 ± 1.00

NZ

11.33 ± 1.15

9.33 ± 1.00

NZ

40

12.33 ± 1.53

NZ

NZ

11.00 ± 0.58

11.67 ± 1.15

60

13.00 ± 1.00

NZ

NZ

11.00 ± 1.00

12.00 ± 1.15

80

13.33 ± 0.58

NZ

NZ

12.00 ± 1.00

12.33 ± 0.58

20

12.67 ± 1.53

NZ

12.00 ± 1.00

10.67 ± 0.58

13.33 ± 1.15

40

13.33 ± 1.15

11.33 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

11.67 ± 1.15

15.00 ± 1.00

60

15.00 ± 0.58

12.00 ± 0.58

13.67 ± 0.58

12.67 ±0.58

16.00 ± 1.00

80

15.67± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

14.67 ± 0.58

13.67 ± 0.58

16.00 ± 1.00

Topsin-M

18.00 ± 1.00
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Control negative

NZ

Values are means of three replicates (mean ±SD). NZ= No Zone. *Conc= Concentration.
Alternaria solani (As), Phytophthora infestans (Pi), Colletotrichum coccodes (Cc), Fusarium
solani (Fs), Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (Fo).

Table 4.12: Antifungal activity of methanol (dry) plant extracts at different concentrations against
selective tomato fungi using agar well method
Extracts

Mean zone diameter(mm)
*Conc

As

Pi

Cc

Fs

Fo

20

NZ

NZ

NZ

10.00 ±1.00

NZ

40

10.67 ± 1.00

10.33 ± 1.53

11.67 ± 0.58

11.33 ± 1.15

11.00 ± 1.00

60

11.33 ± 0.58

10.00 ± 1.00

10.67 ± 0.58

11.00 ± 1.00

12.00 ± 1.00

80

12.33 ± 0.58

11.00 ± 1.00

11.33 ± 0.58

11.00 ± 1.00

12.00 ± 1.15

20

12.00 ± 1.00

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

40

12.00 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

15.67 ± 1.15

13.67 ± 0.58

13.00 ± 1.53

60

12.67 ± 0.58

12.00 ± 0.58

14.67 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

14.67 ± 1.15

80

13.33 ± 1.00

12.67 ± 1.15

14.67 ± 1.15

13.00 ± 1.15

15.00 ± 0.58

20

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

40

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

NZ

60

10.67 ± 1.15

NZ

NZ

11.00 ± 1.15

11.67 ± 1.15

80

13.00 ± 1.15

NZ

NZ

12.00 ± 0.58

11.67 ± 1.15

20

12.00 ± 1.00

NZ

NZ

9.00 ± 1.00

NZ

40

11.67 ± 1.15

11.67 ± 0.58

13.33 ± 0.58

12.00 ± 1.00

13.67 ± 1.15

60

14.33 ± 0.58

11.33 ± 0.58

12.67 ± 0.58

11.67 ± 0.58

14.33 ± 1.53

80

15.00 ± 0.58

12.00 ± 1.00

14.00 ± 1.15

13.00 ± 1.00

15.33 ± 1.15

(%)
Melia azedarach

Azadirachta indica

Ocimum sanctum

Allium sativum

Topsin-M

18.00 ± 1.00

Control negative

NZ

Values are means of three replicates (mean ±SD). NZ= No Zone. *Conc= Concentration.
Alternaria solani (As), Phytophthora infestans (Pi), Colletotrichum coccodes (Cc), Fusarium
solani (Fs), Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici (Fo).

4.7.

INHIBITION OF FUNGAL SPORULATION BY PLANT EXTRACTS
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Ten plant extracts which showed inhibitory effect on mycelial growth of fungal
pathogens were assessed against fungal sporulation.
4.7.1

Effect of aqueous extracts on spore germination

Extracts of 10 plants showed more or less inhibitory effect against spore germination of target
fungi. The leaf extract of neem (Azadirachta indica) significantly and highly inhibited spore
germination of target fungi, but of Curcuma longa had minimum inhibition (Fig. 4.2). The highest
concentration of plant extracts (80%) markedly inhibited spore germination of tested fungi as
compared to control. The aqueous leaf extracts of Azadirachta indica, Allium sativum and Ocimum
sanctum exhibited maximum (upto 100%) inhibition against spore germination of Alternaria
solani, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici, F. solani and C. coccodes. A. indica and O. sanctum
effectively retard sporulation of P. infestans but A. sativum showed intermediate effects.
Maximum spore inhibition (91%, 85.66%) was observed by leaf extract of Lawsonia inermis
against F. solani and F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici respectively, but rest of the fungi showed
intermediate effects. Leaf extract of Melia azedarach retarded the germination of F. oxysporum
f.sp. lycopersici by 90% while germination of F. solani, A. solani and C. coccodes ranged between
78-88%. However, it has more or less intermediary effect on P. infestans. Additionally, Moringa
oleifera, Zingiber officinales, Citrus limon and Tagetes minuta showed intermediate to least
inhibition against all these fungi (Fig. 4.2).

4.7.2. Inhibitory effect of methanol extracts
The results presented in Fig. 4.3 revealed that methanolic extracts of A. sativum and A. indica
were equally effective against spore germination. They completely inhibited sporulation of A.
solani, F. solani, F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici and C. coccodes. Similarly, significant inhibition
by leaf extract of Azadirachta indica was observed against spore germination of P. infestans.
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Conidia of F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici, F. solani, A. solani and C. coccodes were highly
inhibited (92%, 90%, 89%, 87%, respectively) with methanolic leaf extract of Ocimum. Leaf
extract of Melia azedarach ranked next showing moderate inhibition against F. oxysporum f.sp.
lycopersici, A. solani, F. solani, and C. coccodes ranging from 84 to 71 percent (Fig. 4.3).
Similarly, Lawsonia inermis, Moringa oleifera and Zingiber officinale extract have intermediate
effect whereas Citrus limon, Curcuma longa and Tagetes minuta exhibited least inhibition against
spore germination of tested fungi.
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Fig 4.2: Inhibition percentage (means±SD) of aqueous extracts on spore germination
different fungi.
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of

Fig4.3: Inhibitionpercentage (means±SD) of methanol extracts on spore germination of different
fungi.

4.8. EFFECTIVENESS OF PLANT EXTRACTS AGAINST EARLY BLIGHT OF TOMATO
(IN VIVO)
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Field observations and laboratory investigations revealed that Alternaria solani, the causal agent
of early blight, is an important pathogen. It was isolated from leaves, fruit and seed of tomato in
the highest frequency. The pathogen potentially infects potato, tomato and other solanaceous hosts,
develops epiphytotic conditions under favourable environments and inflicts colossal losses in
production. The fungus reacted positively with the aqueous and methanol extracts of medicinal
plants in all formulations which suppressed mycelial growth and prevented sporulation, thus
manifested properties of antifungal substances. It was, therefore, imperative to test the efficacy of
antifugal material or components against early blight of tomato under greenhouse and field
conditions where the disease incidence was recorded periodically at15 days intervals.

4.8.1. Greenhouse experiments
Plant extracts of Azadirachta indica, Allium sativum and Ocimum sanctum were applied at 80%
concentration and compared with Topsin-M fungicide and negative control in two consecutive
years 2012-2014. After treatment, PDI (%) of early blight severity was recorded at 15-day
intervals. Results summarized in Table 4.13 and 4.14 showed promising results against Alternaria
solani in in vivo conditions. The protective and curative application of plant extracts and TopsinM fungicide significantly reduced the PDI by 22-64% and 25-64%, respectively over untreated
control. In one day protective application maximum reduction (64.38%) in disease intensity was
shown by Topsin-M with 14.44% PDI while the least reduction of disease intensity was achieved
by Ocimum sanctum (22.39%) with 57.78 PDI. Similarly curative application of Topsin-M
resulted in 64% reduction in disease with 12.78% PDI. While lowest disease intensity (25.37%)
was recorded in O. sanctum.
It was also observed that rate of increase in PDI was slow in case of botanicals and fungicide
treatments compared to untreated control. Leaf extract of Azadirachta indica has a potent protective
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activity in reducing the early blight of tomato resulting in 28.80 to 56.92 percent disease severity
with 15.56-49.44% PDI from 50 to 95 DAP and in the control the maximum disease index was
74.44%. Similarly bulb extract of A. sativum reduced early blight disease up to 53.42% with lowest
PDI of 18.89%. The curative activities depicted that neem leaf extract and garlic extract had
displayed relatively high curative activity against the disease. At 50 days after planting, greatest
reduction of disease severity was achieved by A. indica followed by A. sativum (55 and 53% with
16.11 and 16.67PDI, respectively), table 4.13. In the second year, Topsin-M appeared to be most
effective in reducing the disease severity in both protective (71%) and curative (72%) with 9.44
and 10.56 PDI. It was followed by leaf exracts of Azadirachta indica and Allium sativum, but that
of Ocimum sanctum was ineffective (Table 4.14). Significant difference was noticed in the
protective and curative applications. Neem leaf extract significantly reduced the severity of early
blight (41.32-61.02%) over untreated control. Whereas, no significant (P < 0.05) difference in
decreasing the early blight severity was noticed among curative activity of neem and garlic
(62.32%) with 14.44PDI at 50 DAP. Extract of O. sanctum showed least protective and curative
activity, 27.27 and 34.96%, respectively.

4.8.2. Field Evaluations
The disease severity and yield parameters varied in the two seasons due to change in
environmental conditions in the field. Results presented in Table 4.15 and 4.16 demonstrated that
the teatments significantly reduced severity and incidence of early blight and there was increase in
disease index (PDI) from 50 to 95 DAP in two seasons. The protective effect of plant extracts and
Topsin-M (positive control) was variable with respect to disease reduction which ranged between
32.86 to 79.10% in the first and 37.97 to 84.78% in the second year. A similar trend was observed
in the curative application, 50.75-83.87% and 51.33-100%, respectively, in both years
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(Table 4.15, 4.16). In the second cultivation season (2012-2013) protective application of TopsinM reduced the disease intensity up to 79.10% (7.78PDI). Minimum PDI (12.22) was recorded in
Neem leaf extract which was statistically at par with garlic bulb extract (12.78) at 80%
concentration. Least reduction in the disease was observed with application of Ocimum sanctum
32.86% with highest PDI (52.22). A similar trend in curative application of fungicide and plant
extracts was also noticed.
In the second season of 2013-14, maximum protective activity was shown by Topsin-M followed
by Azadirachta indica and Allium sativum which significantly reduced severity of early blight
disease (84.78, 78.25 and 73.90%) with 3.89, 5.56 and 6.67PDI, respectively. Among botanicals,
A. sativum had a potent curative activity against the disease and reduced disease intensity up to
80.95% (4.44PDI) at 50 DAP over untreated control plots. Neem ranked second to garlic in
reducing disease severity (66.67%) with 7.78PDI after 50 days of planting. Least reduction of
disease severity was observed when tomato plants were treated with protective and curative
treatment with Ocimum sanctum leaf extract, 37.97 and 51.33%, respectively, at 95DAP with
37.22 and 30.56PDI (Table 4.16).

4.8.3. Effect on yield
Results indicated that application of botanicles against early blight disease enhanced tomato yield
under greenhouse conditions (Table 4.13, 4.14). In the first season plants sprayed with fungicide
(Topsin-M), Azadirachta indica and Allium sativum increased the fruit yield by
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57.62, 55.76% and 51.30%, respectively, over untreated control, and similar order of higher yield
(47%, 46.29 and 45.94%) was observed in the second season. Application of Ocimum sanctum
produced the lowest fruit yield in the two seasons (46.47 and 42.40%).
Picking of fruits (95 DAP) indicated that fruit yield was significantly higher in all treatments;
(3.17 to 3.70 t/ha and 3.13 to 3.70t/ha)) as against (2.13 and 2.43t/ha) in untreated controls in the
two cultivation seasons, respectively. In the year of 2012-13 plots sprayed with A. sativum
produced increased fruit yield by 73.28%, followed by Topsin-M (64.22%) and Azadirachta indica
(63.91%) but low yield increase was found with O. sanctum (48.44%). In the second season
maximum increase in fruit yield was obtained in plots sprayed with Topsin-M (52.33%) followed
by A. sativum (44.11%) and A. indica (31.78%) over untreated control (Table
4.15, 4.16).

Table 4.13: Efficacy of plant extracts on early blight disease under Green House conditions
(2012-13)

Treatments

Azadirachta indica

Allium sativum

D1
D2
D3
D4

Protective activity
Curative activity
Reduction (%)
Reduction
PDI
PDI
(%)
15.56 kl
56.92 50.00 16.11 kl
55.38
24.44 hi
40.19
26.67 h
45.45
28.80
35.56 ef
34.44 f
42.06
37.60
49.44 c
43.33 d

D1
D2
D3
D4

18.89 ijk
29.44 fg
42.22 e
52.22 d

DAP

16.67 jk
53.42 43.62
25.00 gh
32.74
40.56 e
29.85
48.89 c
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53.84
52.13
35.40
29.60

Yield
Increase
g/plant
(%)

139.67

55.76

135.67

51.30

Ocimum sanctum

Topsin- M

Control negative

D1
D2
D3
D4

21.11 hij
33.33 f
43.89 e
57.78 bc

17.78 jk
47.95 36.17
28.89 gh
30.09
39.44 de
22.39
55.56 cd

D1
D2
D3
D4

14.44 k
23.89 hi
32.78 f
45.56 e

12.78 l
64.38 54.26
21.67 ij
47.79
32.78 fg
38.81
42.22 d

D1
D2
D3
D4

40.56 e
52.22 d
62.78 b
74.44 a

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

LSD at P=0.05

50.77
40.91
33.64
25.37
46.47

141.33

57.62

89.67

-

64.62
55.68
44.86
39.20
0.00 0.00
0.00
0.00

36.11 ef
48.89 c
59.44 b
69.44 a

5.1616

131.33

4.8857

Values are means of three replications. Means within columns not sharing common letters are
significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test. PDI= Percent Disease Index.
DAP= days after planting. D1= 50DAP, D2=65DAP, D3=80DAP, D4=95DAP.

Table 4.14: Efficacy of plant extracts on early blight disease under Green House conditions
(2013-14).
Treatments

Protective activity

Curative activity

Yield

12.78 kl

Reduction
(%)
61.02

14.44 lm

Reduction
(%)
62.32

D2

20.00 ij

56.10

21.67 jk

57.14

D3

28.89 gh
39.44 de

48.00

32.78 gh

45.87

41.32

40.56 de

40.65

DAP

PDI

D1

D4
Azadirachta indica
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PDI

g/plant

Increase
(%)

138.00

46.29

D1

13.89 jkl

57.63

14.44 lm

62.32

D2

22.78 hi

50.00

23.33 j

53.85

D3

30.00 g

46.00

34.44 fgh

43.12

D4

39.44 de

41.32

42.78 de

37.40

Allium sativum
D1

18.33 ijk

44.07

16.67 kl

56.52

D2

28.89 gh

36.59

23.89 ij

52.75

D3

38.33 ef

31.00

33.89 gh

44.04

D4

48.89 c

27.27

44.44 d

45.94

134.33

42.40

138.67

47.00

34.96

Ocimum sanctum
D1

9.44 l

71.19

10.56 m

72.46

D2

18.33 ijk

59.76

19.44 jkl

61.54

D3

28.33 gh

49.00

29.44 hi

51.38

D4

38.33 ef

42.98

40.00 def

41.46

Topsin- M

Control negative
LSD at P=0.05

137.67

D1

32.78 fg

38.33 efg

D2

45.56 cd

0.00 0.00

50.56 c

0.00 0.00

D3

55.56 b

0.00

60.56 b

0.00

D4

67.22 a
5.7542

0.00

68.33 a
4.2629

0.00

94.33

Values are means of three replications. Means within columns not sharing common letters are
significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test. PDI= Percent Disease Index.
DAP=days after planting. D1=50DAP, D2=65DAP, D3=80DAP, D4=95DAP.
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Control

Neem

Plate 4.4: Untreated control plant (Left) and Neem extract treated plant (Right).
Table 4.15: Efficacy of plant extracts on early blight disease under Field conditions
13).
Treatments

Protective activity

Curative activity

Reduction (%)

PDI

D1

12.22 kl

67.17 55.06 9.44 jk

D2

22.22 j

49.11

15.56 hi

67.44

D3

31.67 i

41.43

25.56 g

58.93

D4

45.56 de

32.22 e

56.72

Azadirachta indica
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PDI

Reduction
(%)
72.58

DAP

(2012-

Yield
g/plant

Increase
(%)

3.50

63.91

D1

12.78 k

D2

21.67 j

D3

29.44 i

D4

43.89 ef

65.66 56.18
52.68
43.57

7.78 jk

77.42

17.22 h

63.95

24.44 g

60.71
58.21

31.11 ef

Allium sativum
D1

14.44 k

D2

29.44 i

D3

40.56 fg

D4

52.22 c

61.20 40.45
34.82
32.86

11.67 ij

66.13

19.44 h

59.30

27.78fg

55.36

7.78 l

D2

15.56 k

D3

15.56 k

D4

32.78 hi

79.10 68.54
68.54
57.86

5.56 k

83.87

11.67 ij

75.58

19.44 h

68.75

26.67 g

64.18

Topsin- M

Control negative
LSD at P=0.05

73.28

3.17

48.44

3.50

64.22

50.75

36.67 d

Ocimum sanctum
D1

3.70

D1

37.22 gh

34.44 de

D2

49.44 cd

0.00 0.00

47.78 c

0.00 0.00

D3

62.22 b

0.00

62.22 b

0.00

D4

77.78 a
4.4572

0.00

74.44 a
3.5319

0.00

2.13

Values are means of three replications. Means within columns not sharing common letters are
significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test. PDI= Percent Disease Index.
DAP=days after planting. D1=50DAP, D2=65DAP, D3=80DAP, D4=95DAP.

Table 4.16: Efficacy of plant extracts on early blight disease under Field conditions
14)
Treatments

Protective activity

Curative activity

5.56 k

Reduction
(%)
78.25

7.78 lmn

D2

13.89 ghi

60.31

13.89 ijk

D3

23.33 ef

52.81

20.56 gh

D4

32.78 cd

45.37

30.00 de

DAP

PDI

D1

Azadirachta indica
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PDI

(2013-

Yield

Reduction
(%)

g/plant

Increase
(%)

3.21

31.78

66.67
61.54
57.95
52.21

D1

6.67 jk

73.90

4.44 no

80.95

D2

15.56 gh

55.54

10.56 klm

70.77

D3

25.56 e

48.30

19.44 ghi

60.23

D4

35.00 c

41.67

28.33 def

54.87

Allium sativum
D1

9.44 ijk

63.07

5.56 mno

76.19

D2

18.33 fg

47.63

12.78jkl

64.62

D3

27.78 de

43.81

22.22 gh

54.55

D4

37.22 c

37.97

30.56 cd

44.11

3.13

28.77

3.70

52.19

51.33

Ocimum sanctum
D1

3.89 k

84.78

0.00 o

100.00

D2

11.67 hij

66.66

9.44 klmn

73.85

D3

18.89 fg

61.79

17.78 hij

63.64

D4

26.11 e

54.82

24.44 efg

61.06

Topsin- M

Control negative
LSD at P=0.05

3.51

D1

25.56 e

23.33 fgh

D2

35.00 c

0.00 0.00

36.11 c

0.00 0.00

D3

49.44 b

0.00

48.89 b

0.00

D4

60.00 a
5.5637

0.00

62.78 a
5.1765

0.00

2.43

Values are means of three replications. Means within columns not sharing common letters are
significantly different at P≤ 0.05 according to Tukey’s HSD test. PDI= Percent Disease Index.
DAP=days after planting. D1=50DAP, D2=65DAP, D3=80DAP, D4=95DAP.
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A

B

C

Plate 4.5: Untreated control (A), Neem (B) and Garlic (C) extracts treated tomato
experimental field.

plants in

5. DISCUSSION
Tomato is the most common, important, widely consumed and extensively grown
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vegetable crop all over the world including Pakistan. It is highly nutritive and constitutes essential
component of our diet. However, tomato crop in the country at present is confronted with
challenges as low production, vulnerability to diseases, increased consumption by the exploding
population and crisis of marketing, high pricing and imports. With a production level of about
9.8kg per unit area and per capita consumption of 3.4kg/annum, tomato production has to be
doubled by 2025 (GOP, 2013). Increase in production is possible through adoption of improved
production technology, reducing post harvest losses and control of minor and major diseases at
cheaper cost. Survey of production ecology at Multan revealed that the fungal diseases are
predominantly occurring in tomato and inflicting heavy losses which are roughly estimated at 15 25%. Important, existing, emerging and re-emerging fungal diseases are damping off affecting
crop stand in the field, early blight, late blight and anthracnose on foliage, wilts and root rot in the
field.
Investigations on diseases of tomato on systematic, scientific and organized basis revealed
the presence of a number of diseases. Tomato seeds harbored 17 fungal species distributed in 10
taxonomic genera (Table 4.1), best isolated by the blotter paper method. Majority of seed borne
fungi cause seed rot and damping off of seedlings which result in poor stand of crop in the field.
The fungal flora associated with tomato seeds has been studied at large by many workers including
Jones et al; (1991), Perveen and Ghaffar (1995), Bankole (1996), Neergard (1977), Agarwal (1981)
and Afroz et al; (2008) and the results obtained are in full agreement with these workers. Twelve
fungal species were isolated from foliage, fruits and roots of tomato (Table 4.2) and some
associated with post harvest problems. Main pathogenic species were Alternaria solani,
Phytophthora infestans, Colletotrichum coccodes, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici and F.
solani. These pathogens and diseases are of common distribution in the world and our records are
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in conformity with those of Ali et al; (2005), Sudhamoy et al; (2009), Amini and Sidovik (2010),
Derbalah et al; (2011), Chavan and Twade (2012) and Haggag and El-Gamal (2012).
Plant diseases, including tomato diseases are generally managed through indiscriminate and
extensive chemicals and fungicidal applications which are expensive and reported to create many
problems relating to environment, pollution and human and animal health (Osman and
AlRehiayani 2003; Kumar et al., 2007). Moreover, chemicals induce development of resistance
against diseases and production of resistant strains. Therefore, the scientists are finding alternative
approach as use of plant extracts against pest and diseases (Riaz et al., 2010) that are ecofriendly,
sustainable and fit in integrated disease management practices. Approximately 6000 medicinal
plants possessing antifungal properties have been reported from Pakistan (Shinwari and Malik,
1989) but only few have been tested against plant diseases. This study represents for the first time
the involvement and use of extracts of 15 medicinal plants against target fungi of tomato through
different in vitro and in vivo techniques. The formulations consisted of fresh and dry extracts in
water and methanol at different concentrations (20-80%). Before the application of the extracts
their phytochemical analysis was conducted which revealed the presence of eight compounds i.e
Flavonoids, terpenoids, saponins, steroids, cardiac glycosides, phlobatannins, tannins and
coumarins. It was found that antifungal activities of the extracts of medicinal plants varied greatly
and some fungi were highly sensitive to extracts than others. The order of effectiveness of
medicinal plants was Azadirachta indica > Allium sativum > Ocimum sanctum > Melia azedarach
> Lawsonia inermis > Zingiber officinale > Moringa oleifera > Citrus lemon > Tagetes minuta >
Curcuma longa > Catharenthus roseus > Eucalyptus globules > Syzigium cumini > Polyalthia
longifolia > Mangifera indica.
Secondary metabolites of plants are the factual source of the medicinal value of plants producing
interesting effects on plant’s physiology (Harborne, 1973a). Most likely the mechanism of disease
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suppression by plant products might be due to the secondary metabolites present in plant extracts
that may either act directly on the target pathogen (Amadioha, 2000) or induce systemic resistance
in plants, hence reducing disease development (Kagale et al., 2004). Plants are naturally gifted
with defense genes which are dormant in healthy plants. Certain factors stimulated these genes to
induce systemic resistance against disease. A number of scientists mentioned that effect of plant
extracts on disease incidence may be due to presence of secondary metabolites (Alkaloids,
flavonoids, phenols, tannins, terpenoids, steroids and saponins) that could adversely influence
fungal growth and disease development but also serve as a defensive mechanism (Harborne 1989;
Halama and Haluwin 2004; Mohamed and El-Hadidy 2008; Katalinic et al., 2006; Balestra et al.,
2009).
Therefore, preliminary phytochemical analysis was performed on the basis of these activities and
their qualitative analysis revealed the presence of more or less various compounds in all the tested
botanicals. Results indicated that Azadirachta indica and Allium sativum are rich in flavonoids,
saponins, terpenoids, cardiac glycosides, steroids, tannins and coumarins whereas phlobatannins
were absent and cardiac glycosides was not present in O. sanctum (Table 4.3). Present results are
in analogy with previous work (Chhetri et al., 2008; Ayeni and Yahaya 2010; Chaudhary et al.,
2010; Koche et al., 2010; Joshi et al., 2011). Tannins, cardiac glycosides, steroids, flavonoids and
terpenoids were found in extracts of Melia azedarach whereas saponins, phlobatanins and
coumarins were absent. Only flavonoids, terpenoids, saponins, cardiac glycosides and tannins were
present in Lawsonia inermis while tannins were found absent in

Curcuma longa. These results are in consistency with Chhetri et al; (2008) and Philip et al;
(2011). Flavonoids and tannins are phenolic compounds that act as antioxidants (Ayoola et al.,
2008). It was noticed that flavonoids were appeared in all selected plants except eucalyptus
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globules, tagetes minuta and catharenthus roseus. Similarly, terpenoids were present in all the
selected plants but found absent in syzgium cumini, catharenthus roseus, mangifera indica and
polyalthia longifolia. Similar results were documented by Kavishanker et al; (2011) and Wang et
al; (2011). It was observed that phlobatannins were absent in all crude extracts except Eucalyptus
globules. There is a correlation between concentration of secondary compounds and their
bioactivities. Therefore it has been reported that amount of phenolic compounds vary in different
parts of same plant, family and species (Kim et al., 2003; Cetkovic et al., 2007; Adedapo et al.,
2009).
The antimicrobial activities of plant extracts greatly depend on quantity and type of phenolics
present in plant tissues and intrinsic resistance of the pathogen (Martini et al., 2004). Phenolic
compounds that possess an aromatic ring having one or more hydroxyl elements are most
ubiquitous group of secondary metabolites present in medicinal as well as edible plants. Phenolics
tend to be water soluble, since they normally occur as glycosides when combined with sugar
(Harborne, 1973b, 1998). In fact variation in antioxidant activity exhibited by plants is due to
phenols either by preventing decomposition of hydroperoxides into free radicals or by inactivating
lipid free radicals (Cai et al., 2004; Pitchaon et al., 2007). In this study, quantitative data obtained
from Folin-Ciocalteu method gives better information about the amount of soluble phenolic
compounds in plant extracts. A. indica followed by A. sativum and O. sanctum yielded highest
contents of equivalent mg Gallic acid/g dry weight both in aqueous and methanol solvents (Table
4.4). This pointed out that high solubility of phenolic compound extracted from plant parts may
fractioned with solvents of increasing polarity (Bautista et al., 2003; Naczk and Shahidi 2004;
Turkmen et al., 2006; Mohsen and Ammar 2008; Ghasemzadeh et al., 2011).
Present results are in analogy with Maruska et al; (2010), Hismath et al; (2011) and Arzoo et al;
(2012). Although there was a significant difference in the phenolic contents of Mangifera indica
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extract, the TPC was very low unlike A. indica extract. But these finding are in disparity to
Vighasiya et al; (2011) who yielded highest phenol contents in methanol extract of Mangifera
indica. This might be due to the production of phytochemicals by different plant species,
correlation among the presence or absence of different contents of a secondary compound in one
or the more vegetal parts of plants. The quantity of TPC certainly depends on climatic conditions,
experimental conditions, solvent type and extraction method.
Based on results of phytochemical analysis, selected medicinal plants were further
investigated for their antifungal activities under laboratory conditions against five target fungi. In
vitro screening of fifteen plants revealed that twelve allelopathic plants showed antifungal
activities against test fungal species of tomato. Among them fresh and dry aqueous extracts of
Azadirachta indica, Allium sativum and Ocimum sanctum exhibited maximum antifungal activity
against all test fungi. These findings are in consistent with earlier scientists (Lee et al., 2003;
Makeredza et al., 2005; Otanga 2005; Tomar and Chandel 2006). Leaf extracts of Azadirachta
indica showed significant effects on mycelial growth particularly of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp
lycopersici, Alternaia solani, Fusarium solani (Table 4.5). Similar results were obtained previously
by number of researchers (Nwachukwu and Umechuruba 2001; Aboellil 2007; Hassanein et al.,
2008; Phalesteen et al., 2008; Siva et al., 2008; Rathode et al., 2010;
Ravikumar and Garampalli 2013). This might be due to presence of Azadirachtin in neem leaves
(Dubey and Kumar 2003; Bajwa and Ahmad 2012). Interestingly, growth of Phytophthora
infestans was reduced with freshly ground leaf extract but no inhibition was recorded with
powdered leaf extract of A. indica. These findings are in partial agreement with Mirza et al; (2000),
Rashid et al; (2004), Agbenin and Marley (2006), Naz et al; (2006) and Yeni et al; (2010).
Bulbs of Allium sativum exhibited substantial antifungal potential against all of the tested
fungi (Table 4.5). There are previous reports on antifungal activity of Allium sativum against wide
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array of plant fungal pathogens (Aba-Alkhail 2005; Sealy et al., 2007; Daniela et al., 2008; Yi et
al., 2008; Shrestha and Tiwari 2009; Taskeen-Un-nisa et al., 2011; Ting-Ting et al., 2011).
It is assumed that the antimicrobial activity of garlic may be ascribed to the presence of allicin
(Singh and Singh, 2005; Ameh et al., 2013) having strong antifungal potential effectively
controlled various plant diseases including Late blight of tomato and potato (Slusarenko et al.,
2008).
The present study showed that aqueous leaf extracts of Ocimum sanctum reduced the mycelial
growth of A. solani, Colletotrichum coccodes, F. oxysporum f. sp lycopersici, F. solani (Table
4.5). Shinde and Dhale (2011) reported maximum inhibition of Fusarium oxysporum with
alcoholic extract of O. sanctum rather than aqueous extract. Recently, several studies have been
reported to use different kinds of plants in controlling the same or other pathogen with similar
effects (Abo-Elyousr and Asran 2009; Baraka et al., 2006; Haikal 2007; Nagaraja et al., 2008,
Bhardwaj 2012).
However, Melia azedarach and Lawsonia inermis were effective in reducing the fungal growth of
more or less all test fungi (Table 4.5). These findings are in consistence with that of Yasmeen et
al; (2008), Jabeen et al; (2008), Ambikapathy et al., (2011), Sharma and Sharma (2011) and Javaid
and Samad (2012) who also observed good antimicrobial activity of Lawsonia inermis and Melia
azedarach. Whereas, other plant extracts such as Zingiber officinale, Moringa oleifera, Curcuma
longa, Citrus limon and Tagetes minuta exhibited moderate antifungal activity. But these results
are in contrary to Balbi-pena et al; (2006), Fawzi et al; (2009), Singh and Jain (2011) and Dwivedi
and Enesba (2012) who reported excellent antifungal activity of ginger and moringa against
Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici and Alternaria solani.
The remaining plant extracts showed least or no fungitoxicity. These findings are in conformity
with Uzama et al; (2012) who also observed low activity of Polyalthia longifolia. Several factors
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may be responsible for the differences in antifungal activities of plants, for example, kind of
solvent, extraction method, part and age of plants used. All these factors can affect quantity and
kind of secondary compounds obtained from the plant. Joseph et al; (2008) and Dawar et al; (2007)
noticed that Eucalyptus globules effectively reduced the radial growth of Fusarium solani f. sp.
melongenae. These results are not analogous with present findings. Consequently all the
suppressive / inhibitory activity of the extracts might be attributed to the inborn natural bioactive
materials (Khalil, 2001).
Inhibitory magnitude of plant extracts to tested fungal isolates was directly proportional to applied
concentrations and crude extracts of selected plant extracts exhibited dose dependent activity.
Higher concentrations of plant extracts exerted maximum inhibitory effects on growth of different
fungi. It was noticed in present investigations that efficacy of all extracts increased with the
increase in concentration. Similar results were in accordance with those reported by previous
researchers (Hassanein et al., 2008; Aslam et al., 2010; Nashwa and Abo-Elyousr 2012; Farrag et
al., 2013).
In contrast to aqueous extracts, methanol extracts of test plant species proved less inhibitory
to all fungal isolates as compared to aqueous extracts. Our results are similar to earlier workers
(Hassanein et al; (2008) and Mondali et al; (2009) who also quoted less activity of solvent extract
of neem compared to aqueous extract against early blight and wilt diseases of tomato and seedborne
fungi of different crops. The variation in antifungal activity of same plant parts in aqueous and
solvent extracts could be due to differential polarity natures of the solvents. In addition the variable
activity might be due to the fact that different chemicals dissolve in different solvents. But
presently antifungal activity of methanol extracts of fresh and dry leaves of Azadirachta indica,
Ocimum sanctum, Melia azedarach, and bulbs of Allium sativum were found effective particularly
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against A. solani, F. oxysporum f. sp lycopersici (Table 4.7). These findings are in consistence
with those of Upsana et al; (2002), Tegegne et al; (2008) and Shafique and Shazia Shafique (2012).
There are various methods to evaluate antimicrobial potential of medicinal plants. These bioassays
are the simplest tools that can be used to determine the activity of plant extracts. Most general of
them are poisoned food technique and agar well diffusion method (Kanwal et al., 2010; Bhagwat
and Datar 2013; Birhanu et al., 2013). In our study poisoned food technique exhibited satisfactory
results as compared to agar well method. Maximum numbers of fungal isolates were inhibited
through this technique while agar well assay showed lesser efficacy. These results are in
accordance with Jagtap et al; (2012) who evaluated efficacy of garlic and neem against mycelial
growth of three species of Phytophthora using poison food technique. However, agar well
diffusion assay also depicted that neem, garlic, melia and tulsi in fresh and dry formulations
performed superior than other test plant extracts, with varying degree of inhibition zone size at
different concentrations. Aqueous and solvent extracts of neem leaves followed by garlic and melia
extracts produced maximum zone of inhibition against Colletotrichum coccodes, Fusarium
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, Alternaria solani and F. solani
(Table 4.9). These results are in consistency with Charimbu et al; (2009) and Ambikapathy et al;
(2011).
The systematic search of medicinal plants has depicted that botanicals have the antifungal
activity to inhibit spore germination of fungal species (Babu et al., 2003; Anwar et al., 2007;
Sehajpal et al., 2009). Aqueous and solvent extracts of Neem, garlic, tulsi, melia and hena
completely inhibited the sporulation of Alternaria solani, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici,
F. solani and Colletotrichum coccodes (Fig 4.2, 4.3). Similar kind of results were reported by
earlier investigators (Dwivedi and Shukla 2000; Khalil 2001; Anand and Bhaskaran 2009; Mishra
et al., 2009; Rahman et al., 2011).
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Disease problems are changing due to change in climatic conditions and minor diseases can
assume the status of major diseases. Therefore, line of control has to be changed with particular
emphasis on use of botanicals. Laboratory analysis revealed that A. solani, the causal agent of early
blight of tomato is isolated in highest frequency, suppressed by many plant extracts, is an important
pathogen. Based on in vitro results three plant extracts showing maximum antifungal activity were
subjected to greenhouse and field experimentations against early blight disease. Plant extracts of
Azadirachta indica and Allium sativum greatly reduced the disease intensity when applied to plants
both in greenhouse and field, thus increasing the yield of tomato (Table 4.13, 4.14, 4.15, 4.16).
These findings are in close agreement with Patil et al; (2001) and Hassanein et al; (2008) who
depicted that tomato plants when sprayed with aqueous neem leaf extract greatly lowered the
disease incidence at higher concentration, thus increasing its yield. Use of plant extracts along with
sanitation has some positive influence on greenhouse and field plants which corroborate with the
findings of previous researchers (Amadioha 2000; Kim et al., 2004; Agbenin et al., 2005; Batish
et al., 2007; Afroz et al., 2008; Itako et al., 2008; Hadian et al., 2011; Pattnaik et al., 2012; AlSamarrai et al., 2012). It was interestingly observed that garlic extract proved more effective in
reducing disease intensity in field as compared to greenhouse. Parallel findings were achieved by
Wszelaki and Miller (2005), Latha et al; (2009), Nashwa and Abo-Elyousr (2012) and Arzoo et al;
(2012). Recently, Chourasiya et al; (2013) evaluated the efficacy of chemical fungicides and
botanicals against early blight of tomato in a field experiment. They observed that neem leaf extract
effectively reduced disease incidence followed by garlic with increased yield. These findings
support our results. Presumably plant extracts affected sporulation of fungal pathogens, which may
resulted in inhibiting disease producing activity of pathogen and increased induced resistance in
plant. This results into overall better growth of plant eventually increasing the yield.
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It is concluded that most of the plants studied and their extracts possess good antifungal activity
under laboratory and field conditions with varying efficacy. Aqueous extracts of Azadirachta
indica, Allium sativum and Ocimum sanctum showed significant antifungal potential as compared
to extracts of other plants. A correlation is present among phenol contents and antifungal activity,
plants with higher phenolics showed superior capability. Extracts of these plants may be used as a
structural escort for the preparation of biofungicides against destructive diseases of plants. Further
studies may be carried out by using various mixtures of these compounds to exploit their
synergistic effects in the integrated disease management and easy availability to the farmers.

6. SUMMERY

Investigations were carried out on the prevalence of fungi on tomato crop in typical specific
production ecology near Bahauddin Zakariya University, Multan, with particular emphasis on their
identity and reactivity to the extracts of selected medicinal plants.
•

Twenty five fungal species distributed in 16 taxonomic genera were isolated from different
parts of tomato; seeds (1.35-15%), leaves (0.5-19.0%), fruits (0.75-15.75%) and roots
(0.25-17.5%).

•

Tomato seeds harbored 17 fungal species, best and significantly isolated by the Blotter
Paper than Agar Plate method.

•

All the fungi isolated were subjected to pathogenicity test and fulfillment of Koch’s
postulates. Predominantly occurring fungi included species of Alternaria, Fusarium,
Colletotrichum, Phytophthora, Chaetomium, Curvularia and Aspergillus. Two diseases;
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blights and wilts are re-emerging as serious problem. Five fungal species were selected for
subsequent studies on antifungal properties of indigenous plant extracts.
•

Fifteen medicinal plants of tropical and subtropical type were selected at the campus. Three
formulations of plant extracts at various concentrations were evaluated for the antifungal
activity against the target fungi. The assessment was based on the relative reduction of
mycelial growth, sporulation and formation of inhibitory zone in the medium and their
efficacy in controlling early blight disease.

•

Phytochemical analysis of the extracts of medicinal plants revealed the presence of
flavonoids, terpenoids, saponins, steroids, cardiac glycosides, phlobatannins, tannins and
caumarins and phenolic compounds, to which antifungal activity is attributed.

•

A positive correlation was found between the biological activity of test fungi and antifungal
activity of extracts at various concentrations.

•

Extracts of twelve out of fifteen medicinal plants proved effective against the target fungi.
Fresh aqueous extracts showed better efficacy than the dry powder and methanol extracts.

•

Botanicals in general exhibited pronounced antifungal effects; (80-100%), moderate or
intermediate (50-70%) and negligible or variable (20-40%). Aqueous and methanol
extracts were highly effective at higher concentration (80%).

•

Relative antifungal activity of extracts from various plants followed the order of
Azadirachta indica > Allium sativum > Ocimum sanctum > Melia azedarach > Lawsonia
inermis > Zingiber officinale > Moringa oleifera > Citrus lemon > Tagetes minuta >
Curcuma longa > Catharenthus roseus > Eucalyptus globules > Syzigium cumini >
Polyalthia longifolia > Mangifera indica.
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•

The best antifungal results were obtained with extracts of Azadirachta indica, Allium
sativum, Ocimum sanctum, Melia azedarach and Lawsonia inermis against foliar
pathogens and wilt with the exception of Phytophthora. In general the target pathogens
were sensitive or vulnerable to antifungal property of the extracts.

•

Growth behavior of the target organisms against extracts was investigated through
Poisoned Food and Agar Well Diffusion techniques. Fresh formulations were highly
effective because of their better diffussibility in the medium and produced maximum
inhibition zone (more than 17mm), methanol extracts (11-16mm) than dry powder
(1015mm). The results obtained were generally uniform, consistent, stable and visible with
the extracts and test pathogens.

•

The study revealed that Alternaria blight is continued as a serious disease and emerging as
a serious production problem of tomato. In order to test the antifungal activity, three
medicinal plant extracts at 80% concentration along with commonly used fungicide
Topsin-M were tested as foliar spray against early blight in the green house and field. Under
controlled green house conditions, curative activity of A. indica, A. sativum and O.
sanctum extracts reduced disease incidence by 37.60, 29.60 and 25.37% respectively, as
against 39.20% by Topsin-M, promoted growth and development of the plant and increased
the yield by 55.76, 51.30 and 46.47% over untreated control in 2012-13. In the field where
the micro and macroclimate change, the disease parameters and yield spectrum may also
alter. Results indicated that treatments (Topsin-M, A. sativum, A. indica and O. sanctum)
when applied curatively, reduced severity and incidence of blight by 64.18, 58.21, 56.72
and 50.75% and produced yield by 3.50, 3.70, 3.50 and 3.17 t/ha, respectively, in 2012-13.
Similar trend was noticed during second year of cultivation both in protective and curative
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applications. It was concluded that the botanicals were as effective as the chemical control
against early blight and can easily replace fungicide at a cheaper cost.
•

The investigations carried out so far may be considered of preliminary nature but constitute
a strong base in future for selection and identification of more promising plants with
enhanced antifungal properties, the development and formulation of stable products (as
powders, tablets and liquids) for marketing, awareness and easy availability to the farmers
and their application in the integrated disease management. So far, extracts from medicinal
plants have proved quite effective against the foliar diseases but these can hardly be used
against soil-borne diseases as Fusarium and Verticillium wilts for which more work is
required. Moreover antifungal plants and their extracts need to be identified for the control
of Phytophthora blight which seems to have developed many races
resistant to fungicides.
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APPENDIX-1
Culture media: The following media were used for the isolation of fungi and in vitro
bioassays. The recipes of culture media were prepared in one liter of distilled water and
autoclaved at 121oC at 15psi for 20 minutes.
1.1

1.2

Potato Dextrose Agar Medium
Potato starch

20gm

Dextrose

20gm

Agar agar

20gm

Distilled water

1000ml

V 8 Juice Agar Medium
V-8 juice

300ml

Agar agar

20gm

Calcium carbonate

3gm

Distilled water

700ml

1.3

1.4

Carnation Leaf Agar Medium
Carnation leaf pieces

500 pieces (1piece/2ml of medium)

Water agar

2%

Carrot Agar Medium

Carrots

dices

400gm

Agar agar

20gm

Distilled water

1000ml

Note: Modified tomato juice agar (V8 juice replaced by tomato juice) was used for the growth
of Phythophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary.

Equipments
Equipments

Manufacturer/Supplier

Incubator

MIR-153, MLR-351 (Japan)

Neauber Haemocytometer

MARienfeld- (Germany)

Rotary evaporator

Buchi,

Centrifuge machine

Centurion Scientific Ltd (UK)

Laminar flow hood

ESCO
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Microscope

LABO (Germany) Swift M3200

Autoclave

Robus Technologies RTA 85(UK)

Electric blender

Annex

Water bath 4(holes)

Mistral 1000, HH-S4

Digital electronic balance

WT6002D

Freezer -80oC

MDF U55V (Japan)

Spectrophotometer

UV 3000 ORi (Germany)

Programs (soft wares) and statistical packages used
Programs

Source of the programs

Endnote X6

Thomson

SAS (version 10)

SAS Institute, Inc., NC, USA
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APPENDIX-2
Macroscopic and Microscopic characteristics of isolated fungi
Sr
.
N
o
1

Alternaria
alternata

2

Fusarium
solani

Septate,
branches

Color
of
Hyphae
Pale
brown
to olive
brown
Bluish
brown

3

Curvularia
lunata

Septate

Brown

4

Drecshlera
australiensis

Septate

5

Fusarium
moniliformae

Septate

Fungus name

Type of
Hyphae
Septate,

Spore
color

Spore shape

Colony color

Pale to
light
brown

Obclavate
to
obpyriform conidia
short conical beaks.

hayline

Macroconidia septate
White to cream cottony
fusiform
colonies
Microconidia oval to
kidney shape

Pale
brown

Multicelled,slightly
curved

Shiny velvety –black fluffy Ascomycota
growth
/ Euascomycetes

Dark

Brown

Geniculate
fusiform to ellipsoidal

Initially white becoming Ascomycota/
grey to blacklish-brown.
Dothidiomycetes

Hayline

Simple
or
branche
d

Macroconidia "string
Initially white
bean-like", 5-septate
Microconidia abundant,
septate,oval to clavate,
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Flat, downy to cottony
grayish. fast growing

Phylum/Class

Favorable
Temp

Ascomycota/
dothideomycetes

25±26 °C

Ascomycota/
sordariomycetes

30oC

Ascomycota/
Sordariomycetes

25±30oC
25°C

25°C

6

F.oxysporum
f.sp
lycopersici

Discrete
sporodoc
hiaseptat
e

White to Hayline Macroconidia 3-5
purple
celled,fusiform,Microc
onidia non-septate,2
celled

Initially white, salmon to
purple

7

Aspergillus
niger

Septate/
Biseriate

White to Brown Round, obscures
pale
to black vesicle
yellow
conidia

Initially white, then Yellow Ascomycota /
to gray
Eurotiomycetes

8

Aspergillus
flavus

Septate

9

Alternaria
tenuissima

Septate

10

Aspergillus
terreus

Septate

11

Aspergillus
fumigatus

12

13

Yellow
brown
or
hayaline
Colorles
s

Ascomycota/
Sordariomycetes

25±30° C

30° C

Brown

Conidia are round, Granular,velvety,yellow
globose to subglobose, brown

Ascomycota /
Eurotiomycetes

37° C

Brown

Club-shaped

Blackish

Ascomycota
Dothidiomycetes

30°C

White to Hayline Smooth
globose,
brown
elliptical conidia form
long chain

Velvety, brown,
cinnamon, orange-brown

Ascomycota /
Eurotiomycetes

Septate/
unseriate

White
to tan

Dark
green

Club shaped,
subglobose, conidia a
in chains

Granular cottony, velvety Ascomycota /
green brown in colour
Eurotiomycetes

45 °C

Chaetomium
globosum

Septate

Hyaline
to pale
brown

Brown

Single celled, lemon
shaped

Wooly whitish grey/olive
on surface

Ascomycota,
Sordariomycetes

25±30°C

Mucor sp

Aseptate

Hyaline

Purplis
h

Round or ellipsoidal

Woolly growth, white in
colour but turns a
greyishbrown

Zygomycota/
Mucormycotina

25±30°C
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25±30°C

14

Cladosporiu
m sp

Septate

Brown

Brown

Single
celled and
ellipsoidal/round at the
tips

15

Penicillium
digitatum

Septate

Hyaline

Hyaline Conidia single celled,
round Phialides are
bunched in brush like
clusters

16 Rhizopus
stolonifer

Unbranc
hed Broad
Hyphae
Aseptate

White color Grayish Bit like a very tiny
to a
brown
walnut shell , an
blackish
irregular assymetric
brown
shape.

White to cream to
graypigmented

Zygomycota/
Zygomycete

25 ±27°C

17 Aspergillus
sulphureus

Septate,

Hyaline

White

Round, Uniseriate

Greenish

Ascomycota/
Eurotiomycetes

37 °C

18 Alternaria
solani

Septate,
hyphae

Brownis
h

Olive
brown

Obclavate, obpyriform, Black to olivaceous-black
or greyish

Ascomycota/
Dothideomycetes

26±28oC

Septoria
19 lycopersici

Branched

Black

Dark in
color

Long with several cells Woolly, dark to light grey Ascomycota/
Dothideomycetes
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Velvet olive
brown/brownish black

Ascomycota
Dothidiomycetes

20±25°C

Green, grayish
green

Ascomycota/
Eurotiomycetes

25°C

24°C

20 Phytophthora
infestans

Profusely
branchin
g myceliu
m

Whitish

21 Rhizoctonia
solani

Septate

Buffcolored Scleroti
to dark
a
irregula
brown
r shape,
light to
dark
brown

22 Verticillium
albo-atrum

Septate

Hyaline or
greyish
black

23 Coletotrichu
m coccodes

Septate
and
branched

24 Botrytis
cineria

Hyaline Lemon-shaped/
pyriform

Cottony,
petaloid, Oomycota/
rosaceous, and stellate
Oomycetes

Ellipsoid with one side Whitish becoming dark
flattened
brown with sclerotia

Basidiomycota/
Agariomycetes

20ºC-25ºC

White with a yellow tinge

Ascomycota/
Deuteromycetes

20±25ºC

Ovoid to cylindrical,
and single celled

White to greyish

Ascomycota/
Sordariomycetes

25ºC

Hyaline, ellipsoid to
obovoid
grape-like clusters

Light powdery ash-grey
growth

Ascomycota/
Leotiomycetes

20±25oC

Hyaline Ovoid or ellipsoid
single-celled

Cylindri cal Colorle
hayline
ss when
viewed
alone,
pink or
salmon
Crosswalls Colorles
Gray to
branched s to white
brown
hyphae

18 ± 24°C
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APPENDIX-3
Table: Pathogenicity of important fungi recovered from tomato under greenhouse
conditions
Disease

Fungus

Early blight

Alternaria solani

Late blight

Phytophthora infestans

Wilt

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp lycopersici

Anthracnose

Colletotrichum coccodes

Root rot/damping
off

Fusarium solani

Symptoms
Small brown lesions first
appear on older leaves, later
lesions enlarged and encircled
by concentric rings
surrounded by yellow haloes,
defoliation occurred, lesions
also developed on stem and
fruits.
Small water soaked lesions
developed on leaves, later
enlarged into pale-green to
brown lesions covering larger
areas. Infected foliage become
brown, shriveled and dead.
Yellowing and wilting of
leaves occurred; chlorotic
symptoms appeared on onehalf
of the plant.
Small depressed circular
lesions developed on fruits,
lesions were dotted with black
microsclerotia formed by the
pathogen.
Seed rot, damping off and
poor crop stand.
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